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L . HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOLUME LT. 
THIS IS A NEW AD. 
T,Am i,:s BRICJIT DO)IC:01.A BUTTON 
BOOTS ilre the nk<'st nn,l most durable 
shoe made. 
----o--
The ".J liU'l'O \\r'N" BOOT, for men 
fllHI the "BUE l ,I~" boot, made out of 
leut her whi ch hns lwen tanned oner th e old 
pr~JCess, both entirely lrnnd-mnde, nre the 
be~t Coarse Boots in the market. 
--o --
C'ull an<l sec a GES TS' FINE CALF 
S HOE lhnt is AB:::lOLUTELY seamless . No 
st.-anis in front, none in side , none behind . 
--o --
The ~c w Styles of FA.LI. IIA"l'S for 
<:t'nts nre now being recei\•ed. Don't forget 
lo L'Xamine nil t ile above before buying. 
C. W. VAN AI(IN 
J;-ir-1t door ~forth of Hingwult 's). 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
E D\VlN H. BORDE~. res:ding at New-ton, Ja spe r cou nty, State of Iowa, and 
Julia Barringer nnd George Barrinp:er, her 
husband, who both reside at .F'ort Vlavne , 
All en C01Jntv, State of Incli::rna. will iake 
notice that ·On the 24th dn[• of September , 
A . D.1 l8871 Allen Bor<len fi ed his peti tion 
in the Commo n Pleus Court of Knox county, 
Ohio, in Cft$8 number 3037, against then.born 
named parties nnd others, proying fur pa r-
tition of the following described real esu:i.te, 
to- wit : 
Being abont one hundred und twenty.five 
( 125) ncres of land situn tc in Hilli ar town-
ship, Kno.x county , Ohio, nn<I l,1>i11~ a part 
of lot number two (2), section two (2), 
tow nship fi\'e (5J and range fifleen (15)1.. and 
being the homestead furm of t1ie late J:for-
ace Borden, decensed, and of whi ch he died 
seized. nnd being the &'\me prerniSt>s de-
scribed in a deed of conveyance from An-
drew D. Trimmer nnd Samh P. Trimmer. to 
sai d Horace Borden, dntcd June 14th, 1850, 
and recorded on 1,age three hundred and 
six teen (310) of Record LL. ; Knox county, 
Ohio, Record 1Jf Deeds, and r,sking for gen -
eral L-<1uitnble relief. 
Said parti es are re,qnircd to answer 0 11 or 
before the 26th day of No\'embcr. A . D .. 
1887, or judgment may be taken ngainst 
them. 
t:icplembt>r 26th, 1887. 
ALLEN BORDEN. Plaintifl: 
29:,iep6t. By Cooper & Moo re , his ·Att'ys. 
K. L. E. 
'rhousantb1 nnd Ttns of Thous-
ands of men and women are suffering and 
tortured dailv with t'-ltlney, Lh ·e r nutl 
llhulder i>i!!!lenst"s. and l1ave sought 
relief in many wny:,1, Lut all in ,·ain; nnd 
have become despondent and lost nil hope of 
being cured. To nil snch we sny, be of good 
c heer. You r cases a.re no worse than thous-
a.nd:,i of other-8 who huve been cured. There 
is hope for you ; th ere is a remedy within 
the reach of l\ll. C'hecr up! Th e K. J •• B. 
or Gypsy Kidney, l,ivera,ulBhul-
cler C..' nr e 1s one of t he wonders of this 
ngcof discovery. in relieving: antl curing the 
m08t. obsti nat e co&e8 of Kidney, I.Iv-
er llUd llladder ()om1,IAJ11ts 1 indi· 
f,!'C~tion, loss of appetite. impaired m~mory, 
female irregularities t sick and nervous heed-
:tchl;', pain in the siae nud back. There has 
neve r before been offered to the publi c a 
medicine passessi 11g tl1e mnits of this prepa-
ration. After using it yonr expression or 
thanks will be unboundM. It bnl!I no equal 
GREENfs"rnRUG1y S1TORE, 
lll'r. :VEHNON, 01110. 
D<•ulen<J througl.iuut the country, who de-
sire to se ll thi~ ~reat remedy. should mak e 
applicntion at once at GREEN'S DR UG 
H'l"OKE. 
The l~UUc <.cin lle11Jth Pills -
For sick l1eadache, C(instipation,~allow com-
1.)lexion, loss of ·appetitt>, bn<l taste in th e 
mouth . and a disordered .comlition of th e 
lin •r, t1to111A.ch aod bowels. 1-lldies and chil-
dr en t,l'f'fC'r 111 ~ t>ills to all others. Sold 
onh· al GREEN'S DUIJG STOUE. 
· 1sept2m 
Harcourt Place 
A New Church f,Nnlnnry ror 
Young Ladies and Girls 
- A'r-
GA.ffBIER, 0., 
\Viii. Open September 28, '87. 
Ol,jed: Viyo:rrm., Jlenlll1, Soum l U(,rni11y, 
(JOU<.i 'I'<ule and C'l1riali(rn l'h,uarltr. 
ADVANTAGES: 
1.- Commamling locatio n io tt \'illage of 
rare henllhfuln e!IS and beauty. Grounds 12 
acres in e.xtC"nt, bcnullfully shaded with for-
CJt and ornamenht.l trees. 
11.- An elegant 11C\\' brick building ndmir-
nl>ly arfnngcd, heated witl1 steam , lighted by 
gas, und fitted with bath-room~ provided 
with hot and cohl wat er on c-neh l•ed.room 
floor: 
HI. - A full corps of nccompli~hcd teach-
er.-, supplemented. 1· by a c rp. of Lecturers 
from the }'acuity of Kenyon College, thus 
pfferirff; advant_!-rs of instruction nnl'(}nal -
Jcc\ it 1~ belfeyQU, by any Church School for 
Girls in thi~ country. 
lV.-'fhe bighe!:Jt Social Cultur e, ant .1 clo!JC 
and careful supervision of Henlth , Hobit&, 
and Mann ers. F or further informati on, ad-




BT UBIJIG Tll:E GE:tronlE 
Dr. C. KcL11e~1 
LIV !PILLS 
PRICE, 26 CENTS. 
Send us the outside 
wrapper from a box or th e genuine DR. 
C. McLANE'S CELEBRATED LtvER 
Pn.x.s, with your address, plainly wrlt-
ten1 and we will send you, by return 
mail,a magnificent_p~kageol Chromatic 
and Oleog111.phic Cards. -
FLEMING BROS. 
fIIONEY LOHNED 
$200 .00 to 10,000.00. 
REAL ESTATE 
Bought, Bold, Exchanged or Rented.. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
!or parties having mooey, by l0&D.1 or other, 
wbe. 
Proprietor of the Only Abstract In 
Knox county. 
J. R. TILTON, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
rc8, I ~(•stores the 
Scns<.-s l•f Tusle 
amt Smell. 
□nfailing Specific for Liver Disea~~-
~·JMPTOMS, llllter or bnd ,,.. ,, " :.,r • mouth; tongue (-v,,; .. 1 
1i hill.' or cove1·ctl with a brown fllr; p:,i 11 1 •1 
c lw l,ack, 11Jdes, or Jolnts --o nen mlstal , 11 
,.,, ;tJ1e umatlgm; sou r stornacl1; l o.'1,- ,.: 
a; l" ; lite; so,netlme8 nausea and w11l1 1• 
i ra" li, or lndlgesUon; ffatulcocy nod ucitl 
• 1 .• etullo rU1; bowels alternately ~t i t: 
11d lax; heada che; Joss or 1nem o ry, ,t It 11 
• 1,,1,,1nful !JeosaUon o r having fail ed to 1lu 
, 1111,·tblng which ought to have been Uor~. 
l.1ollty; low spirits; a. thl c k,yellow I\P• 
1':ltO.uco of the skin and eyes; n d 1 ,. 
•lll!h; fever: n,stlessness: the urin e 1-. 
.inly 1md h1gheolored, and, tr all o wed 10 
· ' n nd. l.lcposlts o. sedime nt. 
:,1~iMONS LIVER REGULATOR 
( PURELY VEGETABLE ) 
I· ~,,.nerally used In the South to o.n,u:,,o 
l11u Torpid Liver lo" healthy action. 
It act. with utraordinuy efficacy on the 
flVER, KIDNEYS, 
L- ANo Bowl!Ls. 
AN mECTUAL !PECtr10 FOR 
l\la.l11rla, Bowel Complalnt11, 
Dy111,epala, Sick Headache, 
Con11tlpn.tlon, llll1ou1mea11, 
Kidney Afrectlon11, Jaundice, 
Mental DepreHlon, Colic. 
l'.:a.dorsed by the us.t <.f '1 Mllllon11 of Bottlu , .:a 
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE 
f.,~ Children, for Adult•, and for the A~ed. 
ONLY GENUINE 
!,. ~ wr Z Stamp in red on front of Wrapper . 
J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philodelphia, p., , 
., U1 l"KOPkJrroas. • Price, 81.00 . 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W . t. COOP ER . 
COOPER & MOORE. 
rRAl'i'K "MOOIUt. 
ATTORNEY S AT LAW , 
JaJJ . 1. '83-ly. 
109 ~fAJN STREET, 
.Mt. Vern on, 0. 
M cCLELLAN D & CULDER'fSON , 
ATTOR.""i"l:YS AND CouNS:&LLOR.e- AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan . 19-ly . 
G EORGE w. MORGAN , 
AfTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK B UILDING, PUBLI C $Q OARJC. 
Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
OC'ti-ly. 
ABE L HART , 
ATT ORNEY AND COUNSELLO R ATLAW 1 
Mount VeTuon, Ohio. . 
Office-In Adam Weaver's building, M1url 
street, above Issac Erretr & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
SAM UEL H . PETER:-IA:-., 
General Flrr, Life and .4.ccld t:111-lnsura 11ce A Ji. 
Appli ention for insnr,mce to nny of the 
st rong 1 Reliable and ,veil-known Compa-
nies repr esented by thi s Agency solicited. 
Also agent for the following first-doss 
fitenmship line!!: Guion, Nafional 1 ,Vhite 
Star and Allen. Pussagc tickets to or from 
En,L";land, Ir elnncl and all point s in l<.:urope, 
nt re!'lponsible rates 
Office-Corner Mnin and Gambier Streets, 
li t. Vernon, Ohio . 7apr88'1y 
l'HYSH :J .\N!i. 
D R. L. W . ARM•;NTROl'T , 
OFJ,~ICE-Over Postoffice, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Resid ence. 3 doors Norlh of High School 
l>uilding:, Mu \l,erry strc('t. 15sep l87' ly. 
J OHN E. RUSS~:LL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PllYSTCJAN, 
OJHce- Wt!Ht side or Ma.in street, 4 doors 
north or Pobtic Square, Mt. Ven1on, Ohio. 
Teleph one No . H . 
Rcsiden ee-· Ea!:Jt Gambier street. Tele-
phone 73. 29sept87 
E P . BLlNN , • HO)!EOPATHIC 
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEQN." 
Eye nncl ]i_;nr Speciali!:Jt. Glasses Scientific-
ally Prei crib eJ . 
Omce nnd Residence-WNtt Higl1 St .. two 
Squares from the Monument L Mt. Vernon , 
Ohio. ljlyly 
DR. R. J . ROBINSON 
PHY ICIAN AND-SURCEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of Main. 
Office days - Wedne sday and Saturdays. 
aug13y, 
DR. GEORGE B. BIDIN, 
pn YSICJAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, lll South :Main St., 
MOUNT Vii:RNON, Omo . 
All professional calls, by day or night, 
proruptly resl)Onded to. [June 22-]. 
Tho only brand of Laundry Soap 
awan.lcd n. firSt class medal nt the 
New Orleans Exp<5sitlon. Guaran-
tcc<:l alY'!olntcly pure, tmcl for general 
SOAP. 
BOO Ks IO>Bcbool• . Llbra,l<ll',Sun-day SCbOOI&, Yp.ml hl"I , A~nts, etc. AIIIO Allml e'I, 
Cyc1opfl<lln11, etc. Many 
1Jeeond-bat1d Se l a. STA • 
rioMx.MY , ALB0' :11ur A.N b SCHOOL 8uPi •1.u:s. 
WUOLUAJ ,r. ANDR.l.'TAJL. Write .... SUNDAY· 
!ic HOOL PAl'"J:R-9 
AS O HELP S ALL 
KIN DS. \Ve 1u1>-
ply any book pub-
lh1hetl a\ l)est rat es . 
29seplly 
INGHAM, CLARKE & CO. 
217 SVPli:RIOR ST,, 
Cleveland, O. 
PETROLEUM V.NASBY 
Says, 1o1ntimit l\cqnaintance witL, JJ tru 
frend alwa.,.·!-1 increa ses our re8peckt tur that 
frend. 11 • 
This ilJ th e ren!K)n why Synvito. lllock s 
continue to make friends as their virtue s be-
come bett er kn ow n. Clergymen, publi c 
sv..en,keni, and people in 1111 the nvC'nurs of 
hfe are n umt in their pmi JJe of that 
wom.lerful new remedy. Synvitn. Cough 
lJlocks. Thev nre wnrmntccl to cure Cough~, 
Colds, BronChiti ~. U oo.rsenet1s, Tickling in 
the Thr oat Sore Thr oat nnd Croup; 25 dose!! 
25 cents. hundred s bear tct11imony to the 
rcmnrkaLlc cures of Diarrhcca. Do,.entery1 
Flux , Cholera lnfantum, or Sumni r r Com~ 
pluint uml Cholt>rn Morbu s, effected by 
:;y1v.,itn Blackberry ll\ock s; 25 doses 25 
cenl i-i. ,v e have stacks of testimonial s fr om 
mo~ller:-t, who . ofter d08ing lheir children 
with i-itrong medi cines for other supposed 
di~ , have comp letely curO(l them by 
u'4ing: Sy1,,·itn Worm lllock!S; 25 rlose& 25 
cents . After you ha\'e tried 1111 the hi gh• 
pri~ bott le remedies nnd hove found no 
reliefi., buy a package or Synvitn Kidn ey. 
m ooo and Liver Dlocks nnd be cured; 50 
doseM 50 cenb . If you want the ti11eist tonic 
Hitters in the mutket, buy n packoge.Df Syn-
\·itn Ditt er Bl°'~ks fur 25 cents\, an<l mak e 
from & to 1 gallon of pure toni c itten. 
All thC8e remedies on ly 1 cen t n dose. No 
hox , no tC"a!:JJ)()()n, no sticky bottl e. 1-'ut up 
in pat ent packa~cs. ,varrontctl to cure or 
money refunded . Sold by dm~gi sts enry-
where. Oet ~ che<:kcr boon.l of yom dealer 
free. Send yolua<ldre~ on 11 postal curd for 
a copr of the "'f ll e Synvito. Block," which 
conta1111' n hi torv or dh,e~ nd <:nrc , or 
~ nd 1 (.'('nt 8tntTlp for sn.m1•le of Cuu~h 
Block 1rnd a c.opy or the Synvitu Block. Ad-
dress. The Svnntn Co , Lock Uox m. Del-
phos, Ohio.· mnrl0·87-ly 
FOUNTAIN 
--B R.ANDS - -
FINE C.UT AND PLUG . 
Incomparably tne Beitt 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS , POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SO~ENCES, F.DUOATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. 
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1887. 
TAXATIO~ whi ch is nnt intend ::-d for 
the good of the taxpayer is won:e than 
or dinnry robbny.-Augnsti 1, Gn .: Ga-
zette. 
HA1.S'rEAo, 1\£., sa ys lh11t Jllm es G. 
Blaine " would rn.ther be Henry Clay 
thnn Jnmes K. Polk, Daniel \VeUster 
U1nn Fnwklin Pi en..'e, James G. Dlnine 
tlun Grover Clevehmd." rt will Ue 
hnrd to mak e pe ople belie,·e thi 6 ::it,ry . 
THt: Owen ::>tnnley Range, m New 
Guinen t lrns heen ascended fur the fi~t 
timc. by C. H. Mnrtin, of T oo woo mbn , 
Qu ee nsland. H e reports that, the fur-
th er side or the monntn i n i~ n. pe1·fect 
pnrndi se of fems , palm8 mu] nmgnifi-
rent tr ees. 
A MASSIVE monument . to the l11te 
Chief Justi ce THney is being erected 
in Bnltim ore by Will inrn T. Wnll ers, 
ufthf\t city. The stntute is n 11npliC'nte 
or the faunou s bronze figure of T,m ey, 
hy Rineheflt t in the Stnte C11pitol 
grounds nt, Annnpolis , Md . 
C111CAGO nn•I Wnshingtun (D. l '.) hnve 
se t sChemes nfoo t lo secure the Dem o• 
ratic Nntionn.l Coll\·ention. The Bul-
tirn ore Ameri can re calls the fact thnt 
l•ou t of forty -two nationnl polilic-nl con-
,·entions in tb e lii story n( the country 
fifteen were held in Dnltimor e." 
Tm ; uest counterfeit $2 gold pier.e 
e\·er seen in th e \V~t has be e n reeeh·-
ced 11.t he Government building in Ch i-
c1,go from Cubu, Ill., co ming as p11rt 
of the P ostmo 8ters receipts from thllt 
point. It wns pe1 fert in form, size trnd 
weight , nnd wns mnrked n.s having been 
rained in 1822 . 
A,ro,;o the gifts lntely presented !o 
th e Pri1ll' e Dismnrck v,;as Rll immen se ly 
m su:sh·e nnd hen.vy writing-desk mfHle 
of cannon lmlls, 8ent him by ll.tl En~li sh 
admirer. \Vh en he ~nw it th e Clwn-
cellor exclnimed: "God gn\nt thn.t 
ca nn o n bnlls mny be always ns peace-
fully employed! ' 
--- ------
11 \V E chnllenge the Repnl,licnn prci-s 
of the fand to disprove our unequiv ocnl 
stft.tement thnt there h~ ne,·E'r hee:1 a 
yeur in it:s hi:story when the Re puh!i( •1rn 
p!t.rly wn ,..i so interlo cked wilh the !-II\· 
loons ns it is in this yeilr of gra s.:e 1887." 
-Ed itorial fr, lfew l'o rk Voicl", (Pr oli ihi-
tioni st o rgnn ), October 13, 1887 . 
T11E R epubli can bosses in Peun..:.yl-
vnnin , in hope of sec urirlt!f the l'rotiibi-
ti on \'Ote, hn\ 'C started the i-tory thnt 
the liquor denier! in thot State hM·e 
raised f200,(J()() to defent the Republi-
can pnrty . Such ridi culous stories on 
the eve of the election, show thnt the 
RE'publi ca ns nre shnking in th eir boots. 
THE Repuhlienn iden of a "protec-
tive tariff/' is ttl htx torment, meehan-
ics n.nd h1.borerM for the benefit of the 
wenllhy mo.nufilcturers of th e co untry. 
The Dcmoerntic do ctrine is thnt en~ry 
dollar of tnrifl' ta.xntion tnken from the 
people beyond whnt is 11eccss11ry t o 
support iln honest and economical gov-
ernment, is not only unju st, hut it 
downright robb ery. 
Tin : Toledo De e says: 'l'h e :runners 
of Ohio cnh ll(lt nnclerstnnd why Go,·. 
Fornker should hHve singled them out 
as vrc1ims fo r incrensed taxati on . They 
know lhnt they benr their just pr opor-
tion of public bur\lens, nncl they nrc 
justly inclign1u1t f\£ the Governor wh o 
suggested taxing them into bnnk-
rnpt cy. Their reme<ly will be nt the 
polls in No\·ember. · 
T11 f.RF. is 1iot the slightest found:ltion 
for the s tory in th~ Republi can IJ11pers 
of n. rupture between Spenker C,ulisle 
or Keiltu cky and Congressmnn Run-
dall ()f Penrn :1yh ·..ani11. Th ose di sti n• 
guisl~ed Dem oc rnts nre on th e be5t of 
terms personally and politi ca1ly1 und 
although they ditfcr slightly on the 
tariff question , tlwy both Rgree thn.t 
revt;nue reform must be brought Rbout, 
the t•xe s ,,f the people redu ced Rnd 
no rnore ·revenue rllised th an is need-
ed to support nn ccono 1nical Gov-
_ernment. 
TuE Clevoland Globe, the org,rn of 
tl,e colored people of . Clcvelnnd, is 
doing good se rvi ce for Hon. T. E. P ow-
ell nnd th e strnight Democrati c ticket. 
The editor of the Globe points out lo 
his cOlored brethern m,rny rc11so ns why 
they should vote the Demo c r1lticti cket . 
Democrntic n.dministrations in _ the 
State, esperi,llly in this connty, have 
appointed more colored men to office 
thnn there alleged friends, the Repub-
licnTis. The colored people realize this 
fact, nnd mRny of lhem will vote the 
Democratic tirk et,-Plnin Denier. 
Acroaor~o to the St. Louis Repul,-. 
1i1•nn1 Senn tor Don U1rn1eron ret ·e ntly 
expresse, l , th!~ ovi u ion of J>rc8ident 
Cle,•eluntl to Cul. Rickey , of St. Loui s: 
The only thing tlmt enn bent Cleve-
land next. ycnr i:!.l l!!Ome so rt of fimrnd,,I 
panic wl1ich c,m Uc l:\id at, the do o r:; of 
.the ndministru .tion. In sul'h n ,·ase he 
would proOOU1y he ben1011, no matter 
whom w~ might put llgainst him. As 
it stunds now, howe\ ·er, I think he is 
a.ure ofre electio n . H e hns shown him-
self to be an honest, indepCllllent nnd 
fearless official, and the predicti ons 
that' tinanciul ruin woulll follow his 
elect ion have been dispro,·ed. 
"Do you," 0ol. Rickey ruiket.l1 "tal k 
this way to membe°' of ~·our own 
party ?" 
·" \Vhy n6t th e m?" Senntor Comero n 
anewered. 11 [ hnse no de~ire to cheat 
them or chent myself; the c·onditions 
are plnin. 0 
Senator Cllmeron hns n. very level 
bend, when you get n csndh.l sentiment 
on nny public question. 
HALL'S 
There is•m orc l'ntarrh in thi ~ section or 
the <..-ountrf' than all 01her disea!!('S put to-
gether, u111 until the Inst few )'ears was 
suppo::1ed to Le incurnble. For a great 
muny yrars Doctors pronoun ced it a. locul 
di~u~. and prescribeJ local remedies, and 
by constnnlly failing to cure with locol 
trca.tment pronoun ced 1t incurnble . Science 
hflij proven (;1:1,turrh to be a oonstituhonn l 
Ji &:u~e. and therefore re<\uir e!:J il constitu-
tional trelltment. lfnll s Catarrh Cure, 
munufu ctured by }"'. J . Chenty & Co., To-
ledo, Ohio, is the only (..-Onslilntionttl en~ 
now on the market. 'it is taken internnlly 
in do!K'8 from 10 drop z:1 to a teaspoonful. It 
acti-i directly upon the blood n.nd mu cu!!I snr-
fa.ce!:J or the ~f!:Jtcm. They offf'r one hun-
dred dollar s for any cwse it foils to curr. 
Send for circu lar ond testimonial !!. Add res:;, 
F . J. CHENF.Y & co .. Toled o, 0. 
'q..So ld by druggists, 75 cts. 
CATARRH CURE. 
Fatal Natural Gas Explosion at 
Pittsburgh. 
PrrrSB UBL.11, 0(·t. 20.-Thc first seri -
ous nalurnl g:as e xpl o:::ion i11 lhi::i city in 
two ye11rs occu rr ed n few minutes nfter 
10 o'c lock this morni11g in the hotel 
Alb emarl e n.nd Ilijuu thenter l.,luck on 
Gtli f\\'enue, The exp lo~ion was H.tt end -
e<l with frightful injnnc-; to n. number 
of people and grcattlc:,trnctio\1 to some 
of the fim:st property i11 the ('ity . F or 
se vernl ch1,ys past workmen employed 
Ly th e N1iturn l Ga~ Comp nny luwe 
been engnged i11 repnirin}.!" tlu · pipes 
run111n~ into the theater ;Hll1 liotel. 
Th e od o r of escaping ~11.-; was noticc>d 
en r 'y thii; morning, but, for ~omc re11• 
son not yet cxplll ined, 1111thi11g wns 
tlone to h,L\·e the g11::1 turned off. Ahout 
l0:15 there wns three terrific ciq•losions 
simu1lil-neo u::;ly i11 th P ,·ellnrs or D. T. 
Reed s, o pti t·in11, UoH •l AIUe111nrle and 
the B ijou theuter. Th e co11Pu~sion 
~hook buillling-s fo1· sc. era! sc1u:1.res nrn l 
broke e\'ery phtte glmss wind ow in the 
blo ck . Almost instnntly tfarues shot up 
from v:niou8 parts of the block, Lut be-
fo re th ey gained much headway they 
were con troll ed Oy tl1e prnrnpt work or 
th e fire dep:utment. 
A cro wd ')Uickly ~alhtffetl to view 
the ruin8. Th e H ote l Albcnrnrlr, the 
Bij ou theater entrnnce nnd the st1ops 
whi ch fronted on 6th st r eet hetween 
t,he hotel entrance nn d Library h,dl, all 
were terribly shntte red. An i1n-estign-
tion showed th nt eight persons had 
been seriously hurt, two of them fata.1-
!y, nnd nt le'nst'ns nrnn y m ore slightly 
hurt. Th e 1111mes of the most F-erious-
ly injured nre: Jncob Dinger , gas cm • 
ploye 1 internally injureJ, legs and 
n.rms broken 1 recovery imp ossi ble-; 
Thomn.s Sc 1rnlan , gns emplo r e 1 badly 
burned, will di e; two colored m en, a 
Stagoatioo io the Texas Wool Trade. MRS. CLEVELAND'S SPEECH. 
ST. Lo urs, Oct . 19.- A spcci.tl from 
San Antonio, T exA.s, says: Sn.n Ant onio, How the President ' s Wife Won Col. 
which has been the h ea dquarters for Caruth, of St. Louis. 
Mr. and :Mrs. Clcvclnnd hiwe been sheep•men since T ex11 w11s ann exed, is 
in 11 peck of trouble ove r her wool away from St. Loui s for mn.ny dH.ys, hut, 
market . In llie hi~tory of th e city here is n reminiscent pnn1gn1ph from 
there irn.-, ne\"e r been such a lack of the Globe-Democrat that il:-:l boll) ncw:::.y 
and nice: buyers for Boston, ~ew Yo rk, Ch icago 
an d St. L on is houses . Th ese were ,v hile the throng wa:, lield .it bny , 
bndl y bitten last Spri ng by the liea ,·y Col. Caruth, :\S Presid ent, or the 1-Ien-
decline wlii ch set. in suhject to th eir dri cks Assoc inti on, was ndmitted 
p11.nnent of fancy price:5, and <"ame thr ough n side doo r , 1.111d he nppronch -
down thi ~ foll determined to tnkc wool ed 1I rs. Cle,·el.Lnd with nerrns that sug-
at bed-rock figure.:,. Th e com mi ss ion gcsted the sen~1li\"e plan t nnd a corn -
men had been mimed, and forn1e1l a. plcxion that r in 1led the jacqueminot, 
<·omUine to let the btuplC' go onl y at .rnd presented her with n beautiful 
what they L'Ot1si.JerP<l re:1i:;un:1l,!y fair flornl otferinr • A s the Colonel clo.sed 
p1:ices. The rc.:ult 1111..: Ileen an •.~bsence his littlespe:'c h he hrenthed a great 
ol. nny lrnn:::att.w n~ wlrnten'r. ~t1n 1ples_ sigh of r elief, and an irnma culnte h:rnd-
ot the c l,p, wl11l'h 1i:; usl_ially gou<l, hnn: kerchief pn.ssed once u,·e r his hend nud 
bet:n se nt ou L_ to lead111g houses. and w:is we~ enough to hang out on the 
telegrams rece1\'C•d to holLl off until the lin e . .Mr!!. CleYehmd took the basket 
holders ~hall drop to the .money_ offer- nrnl ~nid : "I am su re my hnsbnnd is ns 
ed. It 1s, c.:onseq~1ent1y., 11np1Jss1Ule t0 grateful to tlte genllemen of your llS:-jO • 
lell when the pnce will be lowered. C'i:1tion for these beiwtiful tlowers ns I 
Bu~·er~ nre o~Cr ing 1.~ ~ents for grndes nm. Th ere i\ nothing- I Joye so much 
wh1eh we11t 111 the Spr. ng a~ 16 cents..! as Howcrs, nnd were I nrnkincr a speech 
and warehou~c men arc hohlwg _for ~ .:i in this place I would s:.1y tlrn.7, coming 
cents. \Voo l h('gan co .rrnng Ill ~1x from nn org.rn iz.lt ion th,1t h1tS done so 
weeks_ ago a.~1d lrns :un\'Cd steachly mu ch , and nil th,1t , for our common 
ever i::111ee. f herc are now here over rmmtry-but, seriously, Col, Caruth 1 
101000 bnle~, or 3,000,000 pounds~ not a let me th11.nk you nnd the ge ntl em en 
lock of which has been so ld .. ~ ew Or- you represe nt for this co ur tesv. J 
leans refu~es to tnkr, any o! it_ at the hope to sec you ugain." T he co·loncl 
figures 0Herc d 1 and. St. Loms m the retired with a, memory of )Ih-. Cle,·e-
same boat . Boston 1s expected to ma.ke la.net's bewitching smile, nnd :is he pn..::s-
;l break before the end ot th~ week, :mcl ed his friend Bannerman he s11iJ: 
pu:c~11sert-_ my that under th e pres~nt, "There is no use t11lking, Jim, he is 11 
htr!fl nod mf~rn~om, s.ystem of clns~1fi- dandy; but she, why, she is :l. da i~y nncl 
c.\ltons , ndm1ttmg .h1g~1-grac!e fore~gn n thoroughbred." T he Colonel th en 
wools, they nre not JUSl1fied 1.n paym~ went down ~tnire., and to e"ery friend 
large money, and will not do 1t . eYen 1f be met he repeated his eulogy in terms 
they have to leave tl_10 Stat_e without a that were more rn· les.s indicative of his 
pound plnced to their rred1t. Kentuck:· birth and breeding. 
German nncl nn 1t,llrnn whose name3 Episcopal Convention at Louisville 
rould n0t be lea rn ed were terribly 
burned, but will vr obnbly re co ver; Fir e- At one of the night eedSions of the 
mnn Gus Dillte wns pninfulfy cut nnd Episcopal Convention, nt Louisdl!e, 
bruised. A huge number of others sllS• the quodtio11 for discu~ion was the 
tnined brui~es and burns. ''proposal to c-trn.nge the nume of the 
The Law is Supreme. 
The damnge by the explosion will ,-J,,,r,·h." 8 . 1 D di fi t · t rench $50,000. Th e grelltest loss is to is 10 P u ey irs 111 ro-
th e H o tel Albemarle, which will ex dm·ed the Re,·. C. S. B :.ttes, of Cleve-
ceeJ $20 ,000. \V hen the explosion oc- :and, who took the pli,c:c (If Rt. Re v. A. 
curr~I the guests. in t_he ll otel Albe- :.\1. RHnclolvh, D. D., Assistant Dis hop 
m~rie .l•eC'~n~e pam_C·Sln~-~~n, nn<l .. se~ - 1 of Yir gini:1 , the latter nut having re-
er.ll "ere 111Jllr~ 1!1 m.1kmg th E'II ~- ported. Il e held thnt the J:'rotestnnt 
;:~ 0 ~;:n~v\!~ ~,~~
1t~1"[~ 11fi~e:lu:~ 1L~liei[ .Episcop1tl wns the best.nnme. and thnt 
heels with t,·phoid fe,·er, were C'Arriecl a ch:lnge_ was not de~ 1r:1_l,Je. H e .was-
f u I ·, 1 t 1 r fit F'f followed man argument 111 fa,·or ot the ro m ie JO~ 0 P nces .°. sa e Y· 1 • t change by Bishop ::-;eymour, of Spring-
teen re~ons (II all were lllJUred , fixe of field, Ma~~- Re,·. Phillips Br ooks, D. D., 
th em 1t 1:s behe,·t!'d fatally· 1 of Boston, followed . H e :mid that it 
~ I was i111pmsible to discuss a rhn11ge 
E::xn.o. w~ AT •·isDLAY. • 1 without 11t the Sllme time thi1iki11g of n 
F1sOJ ,AY, 0 .. Oct. 20.-.\.n explos10n I new title. The lrn:sis of the cl:1im of 
o f nn.tnrnl gns in the new re~idenC'e of th~e ,\·ho held the 11e~ei::~ity of ehang-
M. J . Ta g11rt, in \\ 'e~t p11rk, t,his nfter - · !ng was the prepo~terous ~<le:~ of ad?pt -
noon, wret·ked the building so Lndly 1!1g the ··Churd! ot ~\.111enc:\ as a title. 
th:it it will h:l\'e to be relH1ill. The loss Su1,;h a. chnngc implied thnt ~he church 
will renrh · 1,200. FurLnnntely the mu~t take_ th!! st~nd ths.t it_wn! 11~~ 
house wns 110 t occupied and the only c~un 1_1 rn , 1e~v of t~1c apo~tol!c 
plurnl>e r~ wh,J lrnd m:,de tl;e connec- H11,;c:ss10~\. m the _s1gbt..: !Ji the L~1.'d 
tion hncljust left the bnildino- when the J~u:; Ch1kl. :\lult1tude ~ Ill _the clnuch 
ex ll08ion O<'l'urred. e. did no~ hol<l to the ?.ootr111e of the 
1 ;1postohc suct~s10n. lh e thurch was 
t:XPI.OSlO~ AT SAX"D(;8KY. narrowing itself Uy the constant asser-
tion of the dogma that it wns alone the 
church of Christ. The::c were the 
things which were keeping our church 
out or sympnthy with the people . Let 
her be the t..:hurd1 of 4\.merici\ 1\nd then 
she could tnke lhe trnme, nnd not until 
she ceased to copy u11d bring m·er for-
eign custom:;, Tbe Amerienn people 
believed in the work of Christ ns l"L won-
derful power for good in th i~ country. 
Th e Protestant .Epi~c• pal Church !iel<l 
nloof' from the people . 
.:\Iana ger Pi)<::., of the :.\[n.xwell Lant.I 
Grnnl, Company, at Santa Fe., S. )I. 
recei\·ed the following sclf-t>.xplnnatory 
letter from Pr esident Clevehlnd: 
WASHll,GTox, D. C .. Sept. 29.-) f. P. 
Pil::i, &iq., Den\'l;!r, Col.: Dear 'ir- fa 
the matter of the )fox well lirnd grn.n t, 
referred to in your communicat ion as 
in e\·ery othe r, the l:1-w must be 1 su -
preme. The judgme111 of t he Supreme 
Court or the United Stnte3 011 the sub· 
jects i1noln~d th erein i:s nuthoritati\·e 
nnd conclusi ,,e . Its judgment must be 
respected nnd oheyed . Those who 
counsel re~i~t;1nce lo thr lnw, or Uy 
false or inll11mmatory statements, such 
.is :1re mnde in the handbills submitted 
to me, nttemp~ ~o impo!:!e upon the ig-
norn11t by n<ln~mg nn 11ppe11l from Lhe 
judgment, of the highc:-:t, Court i11 the 
land IO l,twle.ss force, inc the worst. ene-
mies of those whom the\" su 111t1eh mi:::-
lea.l. Any unl:l .wful O\'Crt act commit-
ted in pm·;uunre of SUL'h coun:-el will, 
of conn:e, be visited with the penalt\· 
appropriate to the crime. · 
S.\NDCSKY, 0., Oct. 20.- Dwi~h t H.og-
ers and Charles D. Smith were terriUly 
burnetl to-dny by an explosio n of IHtt-
uml J!ns, whil e drilling a well for water 
one farm or Chri~. R ohb2cker, in Per-
kins town sh ip . Th ey smelled g,1s :uicl 
Smith J?ropused they drop a lighted 
mat ch rn to the hole 1 some thirty feet 
deep. They did so. A terrific explosion 
follo wed, both men beiug blown ten or 
fifte en, Smith str ikin g h eavi ly again3t 
the side of the barn. l :loU, hnd nil 
hair and whii!kers burned o!f anc: the 
flesh on portions of their face and 
lmnd e coo ked . 
The discussion heca m i: hentcd 
continued until a late hour. 
H nny wrongs nrc done their redress 
cnn be obtained through the pe:iceful 
meth ods of the right, of the citizen. Its 
foithf11l enforceme11t i$ due nlikc to the 
poor nnl l weak, the we:dlhy and the 
strong. I sincerely lrmst the iu(•endiary 
counsel in the handbill will not prodtH 'C 
the baleful effect for whi ch it i~ intend-
ed. a.nd that those in whose favor the 
Court has determined tho.'-C Yexed 
questions of title will 11ot a.ttemr,t to 
extend their rights to ea~es not, t.,eter-
minc!d, ;tnd that , insisting upon their 
righ~ , they will dt?:tl kindly nnd ge11e1'-
onsly with those who lrnYe mi stake 11lr 
acted up on 1m irn-alid title. I :1111 
:ind your::, Gnov1m. C1.EYEt..\~D. 
A Republican Etection Scandal in 
New Jersey . 
P111r.Ao1-: ,r11u, PA., Oct. 19.-. \. po-
1itiC'1ll sc:rnd:ll was comvromised in the 
Circuit Court of Cnmden, X. J., to -day, 
which cheated po1itici.-..ns of that city 
of some nnticipnted racy de\'elopments. 
It is a scandalou repudiation of :mti-
election µ ledges. Edward Burrough~, 
ii. "hay-seedu R rpublicnn politician fl.IH I 
a Qm1ker , was elected Counly Glerk of 
C,imden two y en.rs ngo. Hi s numirrn· 
tion was mnnipn lnte<l by Ely B. l\for· 
gan, an expert J euteno.nt of United 
8tates Senn.to r Se well, wh o Jul.Cl been 
County Clerk de facL01 alt h ough 110 111-
iually the deputy for se\·E'rnl years. 
Thi s mnn adnu1ced the money not, 
only to "fix" the delegated for llur-
rough s, but he tn.mp ered, it is charged, 
with !\Orne o f the election boards in his 
inter€8ts, secured pufl S in the news• 
pn.pers, help ed pay for public meetings , 
bras s bnnds, J erse y lightning, n11d 
m one y on elec ti on day for the heelers 
nnd round ers. Morg nn was presumed 
to hold a pledge from Burr oughs that 
he would be nppointed his deputy, nnd 
thnt he would be repn.id for his tinnn-
cin.l n.dva.nces from the fees or the of-
fice. The County Clerk, however, np-
poi nted another fell ow. Th e di sap poi nt-
ed politi c inn 1 fnilingtogetredress,began 
a sui t in Vourt to re co ver his monev . 
The Cttse wns called for trial lhis 
m orning . The Republican p iuty man -
ager s, in order to sav.e Rn exposure n.nd 
an injury to the pnrly, RS the plaintiff 
held proofs in the shnpe of letters from 
the respondent instru tt i,1g him to spe nd 
his m o ney , promi s ing repRyment :1.nd 
di sc uss ing th e D eputy ship of th e office, 
came forwa rd and in sis ted that Bur-
roughs should pay the money he owed 
or they would use means to diispm sess 
him of the office, he having clea rly 
disqualified himself from holding it Uy 
proofs held by the pla intiff. A com-
promise WllS then etferted by the res-
pondent ex<·hnnginp a ch ec k for the 
damaging pr oo f:.; he1d by th e def endn nt 1 
nnd the mutunl s igning of an ngree 
ment thut tile m11tter ahould end 
nnd that neitlier 1mrty should eve r 
ngni11 :lllm lc to the ep isode. 
The Heioousoes, of Beer Selling. 
\V1 c1-11TA, K .\~., Oeit,. 10.- T u•<foy a 
petit.ion w11s forwnrded to Gov. Mor ton , 
asking that the sentence of senm tee n 
years and $201800 fin e pn sse d upon J. 
\V . Stewart. for se llin g beer be redu ced 
to six m onths. The petition was signed 
by most of the prominentRcpubli caos. 
Col. H allowell, Uy whom the prosecu-
tion was conducted 1 indorsed it , l,u t 
contended that the entire fine shonld 
be collected from the property. Th ere 
is no doubt. that this nction wns tnk en 
by the Republi cn n leader s out of fea r 
that their ticket Wf\S in j eopardy . Th ere 
nre to•dlty more an.loons in this city than 
Uefore the rec ent l'nid, and but little ef-
fort is now being mnd c or will be to 
close them until nfter the foll eleNi on . 
The Oreat American Quail llater-
CxMl'BEL1.snu.J.:, KY. 1 Oct. 20 . ..:...G. C. 
}..,lorn., the champion c1uail en te r o f 
Americn , yeste rd ,ty commeni:e<l the 
fen_t o f e,,ting 100 qunil in fifty consecu-
ti\'c day s . }"'lo rn ate 80 quail last sen-
sou in 40 days with out th e s ligl1tcs t, 
troubl e, :ind is <~nfident that he cn n 
easily break hi s pre\·ious record. n et-
ting run s high in this town th1tt h e rn n 
accomplish th e fellt. If he succeetls 
he re ce i\' es the sum o"f $.500 from 11 
locnl sy ndicnt e that is Lurking him. 
--- - -
Ruined by Her Father. 
E.\TOX 1 0 1 Oct. :!0.-Thc most shock -
ing of the rc\'olting scnsntions that hns 
come to liglil in thhi eomnrnnity for :\ 
long tim e w11s dc, ·elopcd to-d11y hy tho 
appearance of .Miss Lewcll,i 8w ih:u t1 
aged 14, :ippe,uing hefore Pro~ecutillg 
Attorney Crigler nml asking that :t war-
rnnt, be iRsueJ ngn.!11st her fother,Frank 
M. Swiirnrt , :t resident of this place, on 
fL chnrg:e of incest. 'l'hc lJroSe<.'utor 
drew an aflh.lii,·it :rnd took her before 
Jusli cc or the J>e1u·e J . H. Stephen, 
where the n!Hdnvit wn sworn to Uy her 
and n. ,,·a 1Ta nt issued nnd handed to 
Constable Trick, \\hO went in search of 
Swiha rt. II e was found and brought 
into court this eve ni ng . H e waived 
nn ex:unin11t ion 1 nnd wa s bound OYer to 
court in the sum of $1,000, which he 
failed to give, an<l wns sent to jail . 
Swihart snid to the oHicer after he 
W<'IB nrrested that he expected th:Lt th ey 
had it on h im. 'l'h e girl t.iays that the 
criminal relntions have been kept up 
bet.ween her father and herself e,·e r 
since she was nine ye~trs o ld . Th e fruit 
of their intimacy will come to lig ht in 
about four months , as the girl expec ts 
to be n m othe r l>y that time, nnd snys 
that her father is th e father of her un-
born child . She rel11tes her story in 11. 
strnightfor wnrd manner, and gives de-
tails that 11.re ho~-rible and brutal nnd 
too shock ing to relate. Swihart comes 
or n. good family. The ntfoir hns and 
is crent ing the m ost in ten c exci tem ent 
H-nd indi gnation. 
Tin: Bo:-:ton H ern.ld, irn..lepemlent, n.,;-
serts thnt i~, "Uaref: 1c·etl hypocri~y" for 
the HepuUlinln leaders in li1t'8e dnys to 
mnintllin thnt their pnrty i~ in nny re -
spect th e special chnmp ion of the tem-
perance rn11rn. It shows thn.t th e re -
cent Republican cOJwenti on in M:1s.sa-
chusetts ndopted with out a pr otest a. 
platform which demanded that the ta.x 
upon whi sky sh oul d lie repenled, nn<l 
co ntinu es : 
Florida. is a. strong Dem ocmt ic St:1te, 
but almost al I o f ll1e cou nti es of Fl orida 
hav e voted in fa,·or of suppr essi ng the 
sale of intoxi cating liquors. Georgia 
is s trongly D emocrat ic , but, th e prohi-
bition sentime:1t in GeorgitL is mu ch 
more pronounced th1111 the prohibition 
sentiment in Mas sac hu set~ . La st week 
an nrnendment to the c·ons tiluti un pro-
hibiting th e sn le of intoxientin~ liquors 
was vote<l upon in 'fen11C;)see. 'l'h c 
Prohibitioni ~ts failed; but Lhey did so 
because th e lnrge mass of the Hepubl i-
ca ns vote d :1gn.inst the amendment. 
Thi s state ment may be qu es ti one ll, Out 
unl ess th e RepuL!i cn.ns are prepared 
to admit t,hat the negroes in the 8outh 
are la.rj'.!:ely Dem oc rnti c in their politi-
ca l nffilintions, th ey must a ccept th e m 
as Il epubli ca.us a nd hold their party 
account.nble for the nets of it~ mem-
bers. 
Sentenced to 99 Years ID Prisoo -
To Increase Farmer's Taxes . 
'·Tfu, mluatior, of r1-a/ P/jfoft rarely e.r-
af'ds 7:i JJCr crnt. <rnd nmves do,(rnward 
f,·om tho! 1whit n.~ luw ox 25 pt r <:nH. of 
if.1 fru e rn/HI". "-Go\·. Forakc r 's n1c~s:1gc 
to the Lcg-islalmc, April Gil, l &~G. 
"II i:s obi·iou3 fflat .w Umg <M t/u > JJrf':sr11t 
t·oluafion. of rrnl r·-'!lnfe tslwuls, yreal b1jus-
tiee will be don(' to all tdiose JJroperfy is 
ct•£·11 oppto.rinwtely cornctly 1•cdttt'd1 and 
l/1e St£1lf-1dll c-onthwe wwblc lo 111tel the 
public dr11urnd:1 without cmbm-rassnu·nt 
i t i., r1,<'{J1Jl11U'1ldcd therrfore 1 thnt A rrn-
\'~\Lli. \ TION BE HAD • .\.T o:;c,,: iw;leml of 
u·aitiug for the next decennial i·aluation in 
1890."-0ov. Foraker' s mes:sage to the 
Legislature- 1 April Glh , l &S6. 
11 It is co11lidn1.tly bP/ierrd 1/,al if s11d1 
lt·gi:Jlation cmt bf' lurd as 1'.s hc:tt' otit'mplctl 
Jo b.1 imlieated, lht> ta:r duplicalf' ('(/It l.n· 
inm·eased."Gm·. F ornke r' s m eis:1ge to 
the Legisl•lure, April, 6th; l 88G. 
Rich Find in Rock Salt . 
l-I l.i"TC111Ksos , KA:'\., Oct. 13.- " ·h ile 
s inking on experiment1 1l well in South 
Hut chinson, nt " uepth of 470 feet, n 
<lepO!SiL of rock salt was strurk, which 
for thi ckness of the principal ,·ein nnd 
purity of the product, mny be classed 
'l.mong the richest, min es in the wor ld. 
A number of veins were 1..lrilled thro', 
va ryin g in thickness from se ve n to for-
ty reet, s.e/lllrated by thin sLrn.tn of sha le. 
At n. dept, of 6G5 feet t1. vein wns truc k , 
whi ch, up to last nigh t, h as been pene-
trated to the depth of 9J feet nnd the 
drill is not yet th rough. An officia l 
a.1rnlysis of the product shows it to be 
o,·er 9G per cent. pure, and absolutely 
free from the principal impurities which 
mnke rock ~nit unfit for domestic 
pnrposes. 
A Sucker aod His Money. 
.,\ r::nox, 0., Oct. 20.-Cyrus Miller, a. 
youn g farmer livi•1.g in Lafny ette, )I e-
dina. county, reported to the police to· 
dnv that he hncl been robbed of "'$700 
in~ cnsh and :1. gold wat ch nnd chnin 
,·nlu ed nt$ 138. Mill e r came to Akron 
y e8te rd:1y with the pro,·ecds of th e snle 
of hi s potato c,o p in h is poC'ket. On 
No t·th H oward street n. stranger in ,·ited 
him to drink lnte last nig:ht,. Th ey 
stepped int o n well-kn o wn dive nncl in 
n. sho rt ti me l\Iill er wi1s i11se 11sil.,le from 
the effect. of the dnt ~)(ed liquor. Wh en 
he reco\·ered this morni11g-h e wns in 
the ynrd in th e renr o r the pl11cc and 
ni l his pockets were rifl ed. 
A "Fat Take." 
C111CAG01 October 20.-The H e rnld 's 
\'; aro, Texa s , speci11I snys: Joseph E . 
Hnmilton, a. print e r of tlii s citv, hM 
fallen h ti r to an es tate , the n.mou~nt o f 
which is O\·er ·2,000,000 . Th e m on ey 
wns left him by nn und c wh o w~nt to 
Cttliforni,l in 1850. Th e other d:ly the 
luck y printer recei\'e d lett ers from \V . 
Y. Dli ss, puUlic n<lministr.itor of Butt e 
co unty, requ e:sting him to J)l'o ,·e his 
idc.:mtity aud forward th e p :ipers, whi ch 
he hnd done. l\Ir. Hamilt o n le1wes 
n ext woe k for California .. H e is n i::-ood 
fello w :\nd n. general fo\' Orite witli thn 
frnt crnit,y here . 
Haogiog Too Good For Him. 
n.\1.\'f:STOS, Tr:x ., Oct,. 20.- ,vm . H. 
McC 111lough1 chief eng-inee 1 uf the 
MiLllory line s lenm ship Co 1nn.l1 wit~ nr-
res tcd here Jnst n,ght, ch11rged with 
the munlrr of John H . Grnlmrn , 011e of 
the rnal tri11rn1ers on th e Comal. Grn· 
h :1111 tli cd ( HI the .:Steam er when four 
dn.n:; out fro 1n New Yo rk. HilC'y, fL co:11 
pa~:-Pr, in 0,11 af-JidnriL 811.n1 th:1t. Grn-
haru"sdt':1th n• ulted from l\k Cul!ough '8 
pouring: li\'C t·o1ds m·cr hirn nnd bNtt -
i11~ lii111 wh<'n ,l own . .McCullo ugh and 
~~ cr: d witn c&:e:s were i,la t·ed in jii..il. 
Biliousn ess. 
WHALINO IN THE POLAR SEA. 
Perils Encountered by the N orwe-
giaos Capturing the Leviathan . 
:Minneapoli s J ou rnal.] 
Every sunuu er the Polar Sea, off the 
coast of Finnrnrken, ~ onvny, is alive 
with whnlf!~ and theil' chase rs . Th e 
principal game o f tl,e Norwegian whal -
ers i$ th e gren t blue whnle, nt,tnining n 
length of so m e 90 to 100 fee t. Thi s 
mnmmoth champion of the Pol:ir 
ocen.n possesses imm ense s tren gt h , and 
the wlrnlers "lnck le" 01ust nec css nril y 
be pr etty solid. Wheu killed the wh:ile 
s ink s to the Oottom, and th e c.iptor is 
:tpt to lot-e his ga lne. T o pre \'e nt th is 
l\fr. S\'end Foyn 1 the pion ee r of th e 
whaling indu st ry , lias im ·ented :i new 
harpoon whereto is nffixed nself-explod-
in g bomb filled with n. gas -producin« 
co mpo sition. \Vh en the whale is hat 
pooned , the bomb buri ed in the flesh of 
the n111mal explode..1:, nnd the Aas pro-
du ced pe rm ea tin g the \'€ins and end-
ti es of the L eviathinn pre\'ents him 
from sinking . 
H ow perilons :rnd ha1.,1rd<ms whilling 
is, even with th e most perfect of nnpli-
a,nee.s :1n<.l we11pons, i:,; wr ll illnstrnted 
by the following narration illu s tnit ed 
Uy eye witne~s: 
"lt was a June day, with rough 
\\'f'ather, rougher e \·en than u~ual on :1 
summer day :\.L Vtudo. Th n little Hect 
or !-mall, yet 1,;trong , wh :Lli11g ste.amers 
nrnst try their luck, how e\·er, :md off 
they go in the c:.uly n1orning 1 ~le ering 
to 1111d fro, \in tt,ling with the lli-•h Re:L 
Xot 1L whale w11s to he seen nnYwhere, 
nm l lhe sen. in cre:1si nl! rtnd the wind 
dc\"elo1.Jlng illmost in to <L stor m , th ey 
turned and stel\med hom ewnrd one 
after nnotlier, ,dl b11t one. He mu st 
try a. little further. The Wfwes tossed 
tlie plucky craft like n shell; th e lrnr · 
pooner on WELtch mu st t:.\ke care not to 
be thrown headforemost into the frot h -
ing wnter~ . Y et no whale; nothing to 
he seen or heard Lut th e white m ou n-
tains nnd dumb thunder of the rolling-
wn,·es nncl the shrill whining of the 
sL?rm through the steamPr. The cAp· 
t11111 at Inst foun d Lbe senrch fru itl ess, 
and turned h omeward. The ,-e~sel nr -
ri\'in~ at the mouth of the harbor a 
big wlrnle shot up its front, Ah~ost 
t01whi11g the bow of th e stea m er. Th e 
h~rpoo11er, s11.ri.,rise~ 11t lirst., Wfill., how-
ever, up to 111s bmnness . A flnsh a 
roar, and in the ,·ery moment the l; ar -
poon wns buried to the lrnndl e in the 
Uig whale. But , stra n~ e, the bomb 
~lidn't. explo_de, and n.nmh\11 suffering 
rntense ngomei-;, shot out to se:11 towing 
the strnmer :tfter him. Again ~t the 
towering wa n!s, :1gainst the r:11,::dn~ 
storm, the ,vhaler went with lig-htninl,!" 
speed. lhoui;h it-c engine wns reverse d . 
For eight, milP.s the te rril.Jle race went 
un, only the nrnsts itnd the chimneys or 
!he ste,11ne1 in the menn time hcin~ 
visible aLm·e the waters. Th e ,·cs.sci 
wa$ strong, howm ·er, ,tnd the cre w t riet 1 
men, who tlid not propo:-:.c to let go. 
.'·B~t what's tirnt? .\. fisiiing boat 
with its keel uppermost.- and two men 
clinging for life to the wr erk: To cut. 
the line and 8a\·e lhe men was the lrnr-
pooner's first thought. Th en we will 
lose the whide, thl~ line and th e har· 
pwn, thon:s:\lals: of l'l'mn1s' worth was 
his second. It. 11111st soon UC'. don~. :md 
in it few minutes. we r:rn turn Lack 1111<1 
~:ne thr men, W:\3 hi$ co nd11~ion , and 
011 the "r~s<.>l went. Ilnll o . t!1erc. 
\Vh at is up? Tlie line bur~,. the wh:.tle 
sank out of sig:lit, the ste:1111Pr toi-i;ing 
a.imle&- on the rollim: wa\'CS. Tlic1·e 
wa:s nothing more ln do. The t·npti\'c 
w11s free, 8rnk ing i:lnwlv to the Uottu111 
to die. But two hum,ln li,·('>S were S:\V• 
ed, and tho whuler8 rons idered 1lie 111-
scl\'ci: ril~hly rew 111ded fllr their tflrrilil e 
rnce ,unl th e lo8s uftheir g-,und 111'\ Wl•ll. 
Views of Cleveland . 
'fhc Ch icitgo New~, of :i r<?cent 11:ue, 
printe<i three p,1::zc.1 uf opini ons, ob-
tained by lelter, in rr~nrJ tn Pr cs ideut 
Cle ,·eliwd'ii A<lministrntion. Some o f 
them 111:1y he indic:ited thus: 
Of twent,y-nine A rel1Lishop:.:, Bishops, 
Doctorti of Divi11ity an ti prc11chers wh o 
reapond from the t·0t111try nt li1rgo, lh·e 
or whom sny they ar e HepuU lic·nn~, hu t 
one spe:lk:s of the Admini~trnlion 
with pronOllllC'C(I di:.:fa,·or , nlthough 
o ne othe r eo nfC8ses himself in tlo11lit. 
Twenty-nine bnnker . .:, se,·en of wh 111n 
nre Ucpublirirns. :ippro\·c of the J' r(•l'li-
d ent':- ~ilvPr pol iry , th ough the Rcpl 10-
licans critici~e his A<lministrntion on 
olher gronn<ls . Henry <.:fews, the Kflw 
York hanker, concludes ft letter o f ~cn-
e rn.l approva l with thc~c words: ",-\:-; a 
Repuhlir1111 f do 11ot hesilllte to i-ny 
th:Lt jm;tice tlenrnnds the ncknowledgc· 
rnent. th11t i»re:5ident Clerchrn d lu,s 
made friends will! the Uusine!-IS world 
irrespedi\'e o f pnrty." l?ro m P enn-
sy lvani1i Archbishop P. J . Rynn , of 
l'hil 1Hlelphi il, wrote· 11! believe, BO for 
1\.S J cn n jud ge o f politi cal matt ers, that 
tile Ad111inis trntio11 of J\Ir . Cle,·cl1111d 
has been on the wh ole ,i \'Cry su cress-
ful one, nnd thnt personnlly Lhe Pr esi -
d ent i-s n. model publi c man.' ' Ri chard 
\ ~nnx , 11fter complime nting th e Pr esi-
dent's Admi11istration 1 ndds: " The c riti -
cis ms he hr~ recc i ,·eel nre m ostly actu-
nted by di8npp0intment.s. One of the 
chief c: tn SE'8 which hnve emhnr r~sed 
the President wn.-, givi ng to Congress-
men th e p11trenagc they fl .. q,k ed 1LS Con· 
gressmen . They used it for thems elve s. 
The lcgisli 1l ive clepartrnent o ughL not to 
be 111lowed thus to go into 1\. partner-
ship with the Executi\'e. 1'he people 
of our counlr y hnve faith in Mr . Cleve-
lnnd. H e thud far h;~ m eri ted th eir 
confiden('e." 
"Dii:easeJ nittllre ofte ntim es bre1tks 
forth ln strn ngc erupli on1:1/' nnd the r e-
sult of it :111 i~ p,,in. N0" 1 11h·1aio11 Oil 
will se nd this ,·ery pain lo the ri ght 
11bout ,tt the tritlin g cost of only :!-3,·. 
How to Get Beer Wheo You Go to 
Mt. Gilead 
The 1\1:,rion ~Jirror last ,,<.:ek found 
n 111:Ln wh o hall Uecn in ~H . Gilc1Hl 11:id 
testec.l the working o f th e n11torious 
Olentangy Clu h. The l\li1r o r exvl11i11· 
eel: " \Vh ile at, Lhe Mt. Giknd fair J;-1~1 
wee k a l\Jari o11 visitor to ok o('l'Hsi,11  lo 
inv est igat e th e work ings of I he prohibi-
tory, or locnl o pti on 1 clause of the Do w 
law which is sup posel l to Uc in force 
ther e. H e ,·isit ed the ·Clnb Roo:n' nnd 
found thnt the man wlio want c, l hi:s 
beer could g:o to 1he room nlll1 Le swo rn 
in as n m emh e r. To lrn i.wom i11 cos t 
hi111 ._ 1.00 a 11d lie w:1~ th en J!i,·cn a 
ticket rep rese ntin g t1,·c11ty gl,1s~es of 
Leer. Th e pu rch:, scr and his t·o1npa n• 
ions th en went up :-:lai rs and wh en thry 
lrnd co11smHc<t the s tipnl111ell twenty 
i::dus ..,c:-; of Uccr 11ml the number s of th e 
ticket had bee n punched out, it, W:-l8 
liCC<'~~ary to go down e.tnir~ :llHl Uc re 
swo rn in to sec ur e a furth r r isupply . 
Grcnt is ' locnl Option' ullclcr th e Dow 
bw. " 
Delic ate Children, Nursing . 
llothers , overworked l\Ien and for nil 
diseases wh ere the tissues are wasting. 
away from the in1lbility to dig est food 
or from overwork; should tnk c Scott's 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Li\' er Oil with 
HypoJ?h osphiles . "I used the Emul -
sion on n lady who wns d elicnte It put 
her in ,uch good hen Ith and flesh, tlrnt 
I must say his the best Emul~io n-L 
P. Waddell, M. D., lfogh 's Mills, R. C. 
\\ ~.\BASH, I so .. Oct. UL- Ther e was IL 
drnrnntic scene in the K osc iusko Court 
Lo-day when the jury Lrought in a ver-
dict se ntencing Jo se ph Plew to the 
penit entiary for nin ety -nin e year~. Pl ew 
murd ere d a family nrtm c<l Dunham 
last F eb ruary for mon ey. _ Of :i family 
of four souls hu t one, I\Jrs. Dunhnm, 
escaped She hnd 1,ecn !,eel-ridden 
since the Lrngedy until Inst week 1 wh en 
she revived nnd w:1s o.blc to 1Lttend th e 
trial. ,Vhf'n the jury came int o th e 
den se ly crowdell ro o m nncl r en<le red 
their ,·erdict Pl e w nro~ e from hi s d1rrir, 
and , ste pping to w:ud s the f,>reman, 
curs ed the jury fearfully, and tol d 
them he wo uld n}th cr Uc hanged. The> 
Judge nn<l specti1tors we re dumbf, iuml· 
eel. Fimilly the Slterill' took .Plew to 
jail. The general opinio n is that he 
sh ould hav e been h a nge d, nnd there 
was t:1lk about lyn chin g. 
Being More Pleasnot 
To the taste , fmore acrept:1Ule to the 
stomach, and more truly Uenelici,t'. ~n 
its action, the famou s Califo rni n. li(Jt11d 
fruit rem edy , Syrnp of Fi g~. i~ rap1,1ly 
superseding all o ther. Try it. Dottlrs 
for sale n.t Gre e ns Drug sto re OOc :wd 
$1.00. aug-6-41. 
,vc hn\'C tested it.s virt11cs pers onn lly, 
and know that for Dy ~pe psi:1, B ilio11s-
nees and Thr obbing hen<lnd1 e 1 it i~ th e 
brstrn edi cin c the worl d e,·e r Hnw. "· e 
tried forty othe r remctli es. befor e Rim-
mons Liv er Rec:ula~or, llllL non o of 
th em i;avc us m o re thnn te mpor11,ry re• 
lief; the Re_gnlnlor not only relieved but 
cured us.- H . J o nrn~, e<lil Qc,. Te!egraph 
and ·Messenger, Mncon, Gn. · • 
82.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE 
:&stray Territoty , 
Publi c nltenlion has been cnlleel to 
Lhe factth11t North of Texas and "· est 
of the Indian Territory th ere is a strip 
of land 200 miles long n.nd 50 wide, 
which is sometimes desig1rnte<l on th e 
maps ns "Public Land" ~,nct sometimes 
as " So .M1Ln's Lun<l/ 1 ns it belongs to 
no St.n.te or Territory,has never been sur-
reyed 11.nd is no t open lo entry. Th ough 
several th ousand people reside on this 
land , it is without lnws. They nrc sRid 
to get, along 111 u. prtlriarchal style. and 
without n.ny other title to th ei r Jn.nd 
than squatter ri ght.a, tru sting that e ven -
tu nlly it will be confi rmC<.l to them Oy 
th e General Go,,ernment, and living iu 
hopes that in du e course of tim e 1he 
pres ent unr eco gniied ~ec tion will form 
a portion of the new Territory eroposed 
to be form1.,-d from the Indian 'l er ri tory, 
or ntt.n.ched to th e ndjoining T errit ory 
of :N"e w :Mex ico. 
Thi:!, howe..-er, is not, tbe only strny 
piece of lerritory belongmg to the Ln-
ited St,1tes. Dnkot~ formerli embrnccu 
withiu its Uoundnries w)rnt, 1s now tl1e 
T enitory of \Vy ommg 1 which w:1s 
formed from its 8outhwestern portion. 
It is snid lo ha,·e been created by Thad-
l1eu!! t.eYenfl, o f Penn syh·anitt. , then the 
leader of hi s party in the NA.tiont\.l 
H onse o fR e_presentn.ti ,·es, for the pur-
po c of mnkmg an offi('i al place for it 
llenono. l fri end wh o had distingui"-h('d 1imself as Colo nel of SL Pcnni::yh·A.11itt 
regiment of volunteerR at Getty~lmrg. 
It was named after \\' yoming VallPy, 
Pennsylvnnill, 1t designation entirely in• 
11pprnrriate and 1dso co nfu sin~. JI, 
shouh have h11d n. nume sugge15ti\·e of 
its loc.1liih·1 and whi ch should hiwe been 
entirely di$tin<:l from the di tanl a.nd 
famOU.!:i vt1.lley. Thi s sim ilarity has 
bee n the caus.e of no end of trouhle in 
post.st! matte~. letters for the T e rrit ory 
of ten goi ng to the PennBylvania n1llcy 
11ncl "icn ,·ersn. 
\\' hen _the Territory of \\' yominL;" wn~ 
for med its boundu1·ie..i. \\·ere 1inn1llel 
line., , ;lnd were, of <'Ourse, irree.pecti\'C 
m ountain rnng es or thecour.rnof rivf'rs. 
Tlie Houthw~tern portion of D•1kota 
h~d nl>utl ed 011 ld11ho. \\ hich Territ-0ry 
in its boundaries followed th e mo1111-
Wtin rang e8, gi\'in~ it :l sort of l~g-.of-
nu~tton slrnpe the three uvper coumi~, 
wlu ch properly belong Lo \V:isl.inl!ton 
T er r ito ry, being the hone hnndle. The 
peculiar formAlion of " "yomiug :111d 
ld:.1ho left Uetwee 11 them :t C'OnsiJer:ihle 
11re:.1 of Jami. 'l' hi~, from o,·criigl11, ~till 
belongs to D:1kotA, tho11gh !':eparn lcll 
from it by an organized Territo!'\', :md 
is su d esib11mted on the mnps ·or th e 
l 1 nited Stutes L:111d OflkC' of the Jnt cr-
ior n eJ)i1rtm e11t. Jt, is, liowe,·er , with-
out l:t\\'tl1 as it is not embmred within 
the> juri~diction of the J)ii,:1riC't. or ct1un-
ty Co urt s of D,,k,1ta, :rnJ is ouU=idc nf 
those of Id:1ho, to "hirh it. i~ more 
propl'rly I :1&-iµ;11:d,IP. J :. i~, like •·xo 
)I nn'~ Land,'' \°irllrnll\' n ncutrnl 
ground for ni111i11:d:.:. ·)l :my of it8 
~·tsidcn~ urc Morm on nnd iJolyj!"Hlll· 
1sts, Out thPy ('11111101 he tri ed for poly-
izn111~, or 1111y oth(•r crime tlwy nrny 
commit. l>ec:1ise in the prez:::Pnt state of 
:lfli1irs there is 110 triln11111l before which 
they could lie le1,tidl.,· hro11.1.d1t. 'fhil!l 
leaving- a µiecc of tnritorv out in th e 
col d ii:, ~ig-nilic:rnt of the (·:1releAA w:1yi, 
in whil •h l-Ongre ~_... nt time:-:. perform~ 
the work of LL•g:i~l11tio11. An :1ct @.hnuld 
be 1>:t:.sctl n~ tile eurliPSt opportunity 
att: ,chmg tl11::, orpkm section hl !Jaho, 
t,o whkh it prnpcrly hclon~. It would 
~cem hut proper , :d~o, tl1nt " No :\Inn '~ 
L1rnd," 0 11 the liuli :m Territory hor<ler , 
ishonld itl '-OlllC wny ha\'c exlemled 
O\'er it hy the litwi,i of the United ."tittci'i. 
-S1u1 FnttH.' isC'o llulleli11. 
A Terrible Danger io Natural Gaa. 
Fr o m lhc Firem1u1 •~ ll t>rnl,I.J 
Tw o hundr ed yc11ra ago in Cl1ina thcrt• 
w:1s jnsl,mch :l 1·r11zc nht)11t, natur:11 ~a!S 
:1s \\ e ha\' O in thi s cou11t.ry tu -Jay. Ga.s 
well~ were sunk \\ilh n.-; 1nu<·h ,im 
ancl ,·igo r ns th e cclc:;ti;\ls were e11p:1bl 
(If, Uut owin~ to :t gns cxplo.-sion th1tl 
killed several million of peoplt• :oul 
lore up :rnd <le-..itroyed :i liirµ,c tl i~trict 
of country, lcndnA n l:1r~c i~l:uhl ~en, 
known o n thr 111:qls n~ Ln k(' Foo 
Chang, th e l>orin~ of g:1s w,,11_... theu and 
thrr e prohibiled hy th e l1tw. JL ~C>C'11111,, 
1H'('Ordi11g- In Chinese lii.'.!ltory. 1l1:1t 
many lnn !e arnl hf'11"y-prc~i;11rf! ~1\li· 
wel!s were s.ln1<·k, Ull(I i11 ~0111<> di .... lrkt~ 
well~ wen• sunk <111ilc nenr to cnch 
otl1er. li:ts w:18 li~hlt"<I n~ 80011 as~trud.: 
:1s in thi s rcuntry. 
It i8 J:ltA.tel lhnt one wel11 with it" 
111111~11:tl pre~!'l.nn\ liy induction of hm·k 
dr:UIJ.!;ht, pulled down i11ln lhc r11rth th(l' 
burninl,{ ){118 of a s.111111,?r well re:,,;nlting 
in :\. dreadful exp)()f,tion of a l:irge die;-
t rid , (IC.ft roying: the inhnLitirnt.8 tlwreof. 
Lnk e ltoo Chim{! r~tA on this clii-itrict. 
The irnme <.'1\h1stroplw i~ eminent in 
thi s cou ntrv unl~s the litws rci-t 1frt 
further d e\'elopments in boring so 
ml\ny well~ . , hnnld a 8in1il,tr explos-
ion oocur th ere will he surh 1m np• 
h en vnl as will dw:uf th e 111ost. terrible 
E'tll'thqu 11kr e ,·pr kn own. 1'hc co untry 
1ilo11g th e ~,,tt-belt from Toledo, through 
Ohio, I ndi,rnn nnd K en tn cy, will he rip-
peel up to tbe depth of 1,000 lo 1.500 
feet nnd flopped O\'e r 1ike n panenke, 1 
len, ,ing n. <"hnsm through which the 
w1HcH! of Lake Erie will ec,m howlin>t 
down, fillin g the Ohio nnd 1\lissi~iiotippi 
Vnll eys nnd Ulott in~ them ou t forp\·er. 
Woman as a Martyr . 
lli i-ltory records th e t1ulforin~~ of 
count less marty1"$1 1111d we rcncl of th m 
with wonder nnd f;ympillhy. But thcr 
i1re Ii \·inJ;: to -doy i11 m1r mid:-;t tho11~:111d~ 
of other lllllrtrrs whn ltil\ 'C for strotlj.!PJ' 
clnim?. up 011 m:r considemt io11-wo111t•11 
wh o fire sufferers from tho~c :iili11L•111i-1 
peculiin to th eir sex, our wi\'l'~ , tlnugh -
ters irnd bi8tcr~. pe1lrnp:-:. whnsc li\'e~ 
nrc nn unremitting r01111d of ~um.•1·ing-. 
" Js there lt'J relief' ' 1 lhPy t·r y . Ye~, 
th ere i~; Dr . Picr ct•'K F11\·ori1c l'r c.-,nip-
tin11 will remo\·e thnt. "drngi;i111,{-do" 111' 
re"li11!!, will h.111ish 11111 l,aclrn<'hc, will 
rc...:.torC' C\'en • ftm('tio11 to its 11orm:11 
<·11111liti o11. ;l'o id1 :..i1ifforcn) fn)111 fen1:1h• 
co 111plitints-n 11d their 1wrnc is legion-
we :-;:1.\: get the "prcs\·rip1io11 11 :1t 011t·o: 
it, wi ll be wort h far more th:111 itis weight 
i11 ~"Id to vou. 
Pohtics lo the Grand Army. 
Pll iludclp h iu Ledger, (lnJ.) 
Ucneml Slocum comm:111e.lct.l \)Ii 
win r of 8herm1lll'ij nrmy 011 its "m:1.rd1 
thr ou~li Georgi1L11 in 11te mcmoruhlc 
ci1111pai;;11 which cut, 1hc c,rnfe<lcm<·y i11 
two 1U1d put, L ce't1 :1r111y in the \·ico Uc-
tween tl111t forrc, iu the r enr, and Grnnt 
a.ud :Me,1<lL\ with tlic :1nu.r of llic J'oto -
mn c i11 fro11t. ~herru:111 lu~vi11g dc -
cline1l to be a. canditlutc for gntm l c11111 
nrnn,tcr o f the Gr1111d Arm\' of the H -
public, S\H11e of the 11cnibe~ pliwNI 
IJcncrnl Sloc um i11 11onii111io11 ns the 
nex t most di st ingui~hed and cn1i11en1 
. .:.ohlit•r. But Rlocum w:u• i~ DemnL·rnt; 
:111d :41oc11111 w:u; <lcfentl'd hy n <'Olll()lll'II• 
tin >!\· ol1~f'l1rC' 111a11, ant.I yet then' is :1, 
co11t inu al lli11gdo11g nUout. 1111 politi,·~ in 
tl1cllmntl 4\r1 ,1y" 
Give Them a Chance ! 
Tll,,t,is lo .~ny, your lun:-,'l-1. Al~o nil 
your hrcnthing mr1.chinC'ry. Very won-
derful m:1chi11e ry it ii-l. .N,,t 011·1y th~ 
lnrg e!· nir pn~•-mgc...:, hut, llu:-1l1owm11tls of 
little tuh es and l':1vitil ':i IC',uling frc)111 
111('11}. 
NUMBER 24. 
Housekeeping Pests . 
Comp ln ints nr c mad e from vnd o us 
sec ti ons of n bn.nd of bnking powder 
trnmp s wh ose trickJ,i; upon un~uspecting 
housekeepers see m to p,utuk e \'c ry 
much or the nature of co11fid enee 
operators. Th e band is composed o f 
wome n 1 although e111ploy ed nnd ctirec t-
ed by nn agent of the other sex , nnd 
their m ethods of pro cedure , :ls ex-
plained by Se\'C"ral ladi es who have 
been \'ictimizeJ, is as C llowtS: Ohtuin-
ing uccess to the kit ch~111 they intro -
duce the suhj ed of 1.Jukiiig JJowders, 
inquiring the kind ue.ed i11 th e family. 
B ei ng Bhown the ca.n, pe rh,tp . 1t fresh, 
full one, thc.v ,·o lunleer to ''tes t" it to 
:1scertnin its qunl iti es. Th ei r " lesL" con-
sist"' in 1,lnl'i 11g-tlt e ('IID o n iL stove or 
over a. lnmp or gas je.t, c,r in mixing 
the b:1king powder with wal e r hot, and 
tokl. If the bnk ing po wd e r is good 
for n11ything, th<' hent, will, of 1•ourfole1 
expel the go.s, wliid1, Leing- amllu)niit-
cnl or ('nrbonic, ics nppare11t to th e 
sc n~c of smell. The cltlim is then mnd<' 
that this odor indiratrs ~omcthi ng 
cletrirncnt,11, although, itl:! 1L mntt el' o f 
fa.ct, a 1Jnki11g /lowder thnL would gi \' C 
off no g:ts " 1en i-ulijected to heat 
would Le ·without lea.\·cning p ower und 
\'nluelei::F-R. 'fhev will ul~o mix the 
ha.king powder g·i\'CU the m with witter. 
If pure it, C'fiCne .... cc <1uickly. Th e 
lil\king powdt •r Ibey peddle l,ei11g si111i-
l:1rly mixed, foan1~ 11p 8lowly lik e ye.Ast, 
l'llanding-, 1;>erhapK, (J\'Cr the tov of th e 
gln_~q. Th1.s U.1ey claim ns en d encc o f 
supcriority 1 wher ,us it. is lhc rx!Jii., i~ 
tion of a tri ·k only, their !Jaking pow-
der ha\'ing been r,,\JC1•ially pr epare d to 
make t hi~ le.et l>y t 10 1tdditi o 11 of flour, 
gum or a lLum en. IL is 11. bur' edd ence 
of ndulterntion. Of COliH!C, th e obj ec t 
of these frnudulent tri ckH is to cletitr oy 
confi<lcnc,, in nil oth r kindij of baking 
powder, R.nd to sell th e pnrtkul11r Urnnd 
for which the women nre trn\·cling. 
\Vere this th e whol e o f the op erati on, 
housekeepers would not of t n be d e-
ceived. ~rery intelligent. person knows 
thnt , bak111g powder is not mnde to be 
used in this way, but in cook ing, where 
it nction is entire ly different from t,hnt 
produce<l Uy <lry ·heat or l1y mixture 
with water nlone. 'l'he chief object, 
of th i, ju~glcry is Lo destroy th e baking 
powder gn·e11 for t0iting, or by henting 
1L lo dri,·eof iti-- lca\'ing: gWC!-l, nnd so 
\\Cuken it whc11 u:o:(~l it will fail to 
work. ~\t the ncxL b:1k111g- there is 
hc11.,1y food, of cot1n-e, the ''tn unp" pro-
bn.l,ly g-ct.."' th ('rcdit of li;wing- 1,ild tho 
hou~ekceper a Y1ll11:1hlc fod, ini,,tL•nd of 
havi11g epoilcd her baking- )lO\\Uer, :L~ 
wa s nct u ally th e ca:.:c. 'I h e :t,·cmgl' 
"tramp" will, in lhhi w:1y, llC~troy from 
1ifty to scvcnty-Ji\·c pounds of h:1ki11i; 
powder a. day. 
.\.. ~c(•ond mclhO\I of l"l)nili11~ f,,r u ... c
the baki11g powder in a kitch<•11 "h~rc 
they arc not. permittCil to l':....pe; iinent 
with it, isl>\' t1 xterou:..ily throwi11h in 
the (.':\II a 1ml:lll qun11titr (1f i-:dt, '-nl:1, 
or pL1wdcrcd lime . ~\g:1in , :-huulll 
there clin .. ncc to Oc 110 lmkin).{ powllcr 
in the hou!I , the opcr,,tors \'.'i\t prodtt<'<', 
of the kind used hy tlic forni l~·. a ~11111 
pie lhat ha~ becu 1mrp o~e]y adultl'rnl('tl 
or ''dO('torcd " tv nH\kt• ·uch :111 ~1 xhil,it 
:ll's they dt•~ire 1111llcr t ho 1=-o-1•all<.>d lcl!L 
Th e· only ,my to prntcd our fund 
from hci11~ cont;t111innlc d l,y tr:111lps of 
this kind iii to t1trP nil pcr...:.ond whn 
wi~h or nttcrnpt to tamper with il un -
cercmo11io usly fr\)111 the door 1 nrn.l to 
use thoRe articles, only , whi('}1 ex pe ri • 
enrc hn8 pro, ·ed ..:.nth,fu.ctory, or th e 
olliC'ial tcst.s hn ve C!Sln.blish cd ns pur e 
nnd whol~onH.~. 
A Voluntary Statement . 
TIie wriler o f thi~ /mrn1,.:mph CHH'e 
!ind nn chh•r :11ul 0111.r ,rntl1(.'r Brought 
up tog-cth r, \,u \\t 'l' ' ttlm oi;;t ii, i-epc rn--
ble, ho\rnflll nml n11111itiow,. Expo. 1:!ure 
plnnle< the nccdt4 of t·o1um111ptio11 in 
the r ld f'i•, :111d in 11 frw W<t•k~, in 1h 
monlh uf !'\Jny ''n ~oud t-lorc of flo wer s 
were struck round ahout, his winding -
F1l1eet." E\ ·(~1·y :ltf<>ntion nml C'\'l'l'Y 
remedy thll.l, lov ('OUl(1 ~h·e or oht1d11 
w\' re 11rnw:1iling. Hin<'P thnt, ~nd dny, J 
lrnvc tr:1r 1wll, througl1 the nl{)St lrUJ-;L· 
worthy authority ntHl frn111 ,,xperir1u .. ·c 
in it:; 11~1\ thnt, a n•nl remt•<ly now f:'Xist~ 
tlrnt of Ur. Pil•n •e, ,•allC'd th o "Ool dt.' 11 
:\[ctlit 1:1I Di:-;covrry.'' .A thou1-1nnd pit -
iP.s thnt, it w:\~ not di!'\t•o,·erPtl f\Af:'i-t ,q,N, 
li,,t how thankful tile pr e~cnt ~cncrn• 
lion i;houhl Oe th:l1 it, 1•nn 110w 1wnil it -
R If of ~o potent n. rc-111 dy. 
A Nar row Escape. 
Fil~t 0111:llrn Burg-1:tr- J !ell you it'" 
:iwful tho w:\y thinhl"l-! nre in New l•:ng-
land, twenty or 1hirty women to c•rery 
1111111. 
Set'Ond Om,thit H11rJ.{l11.r- l Rup p,1-1<, 
Ro. All Llic m en ha\"e ~one \\"t 't-1. 
'·Yeoi., th11t't-1. how it i~." 
" Did \'OU J!et mm h b O<lle l11('1C r : 
" Ycs,~ln1t f hnrl n nnnow (•:,;n1po 
unl'e. I notil'cd n lot of llw finei.i.t tlrn-
mond~ yon P\'er i-nw on n Bo!-llon g:irl 
just, going of the house t11 n lc<'tt1r(' or 
~om('thinJt, nnd l w1th•hell my chnnee 
nnd got in :tnd hid under h e r hc<l. You 
t"-ICC' J w:~ thinking she wcJ11lcl ho ~o in-
ter~ted in the lectu re e.h o went to, th 11t 
she would not think to look 111·ornHI frn· 
Uuri;tlnrs, yon kn ow." 
"Yes.": 
"Did she 8C'r~iun o r fnint ?" 
"S hegrnspecl me with both h111Hl:.-11u <I 
held on lik grim death." 
·'Eh~ II .ow <lid yo u ~ot nwny ?" 
" I explnrncd to her th nt.. I wn~ nl -
rl'ndy marl'i d, nnd she leL mo ~o.'' 
Would You Believe . 
Th e Propriet r of ]{ ('mp's J31d~nn1 
gi ,·es Tl1ous11.nds of Bottles itw,1r yen rly t 
T hiK mode of 1\.dn•rti:--ing ·,\'oufd pr O\' 
ruin, nnd if tho llnlfl11m wnH not. 1\ p r-
foct ur' for Co11)!h:-. 1111( :di 'l'hrO:\.t.. 1111<1 
Lung tronhles. You \\' ill i:;ec th e cxcc l-
lPnt effect after ti1kini,:- the f11"!;t. d ose. 
I) n't hei-itll.l' ! Prot·urc ~1, hoUI to-ditv 
to kc('p in your hu1110 or roo111 fur ini-
meclinto or rulu rc use. Trinl Uol tlc frco 
:\I, • I,. Y. :\fcrccr'is. Lnr_g size OOc 
11ml , I . 3. 
The Chinese luwe struck 1\ new in• 
dui-lry on th San J o1tch in 1·i\'er , Cnli-
fomia. They gn th er heu\lS o f mu sse ls 
anJ fiud 1L few s mnll pc1tr si n the 1::n. d 
where the mu ~-\('IB nrc left. to d cn.y. 
100 , Doses 
On.ti .Dollar. Hood's S:innpn.rllll. ts tho only 
medicine c:,{ whl<'h lht s c:tu be truly said; 
and ll Is an unansw r:1blo :1rgunie11t as to 
tho p;;trenglh and poslth·c eco11omv ot thi s 
great medicine . Jl ootl's Sarsa1i:1.rill:i Is mad o 
or roots, herbs, bnrk!I, Cle., J<ing ond f:wornl>ly 
known tor their r,o,.,•cr tu purifyin g 1he blOOd: 
a.nd In combination, 11roJ"1Qrtio n, and procc111, 
Hood 's S:iraapa.rllb ls prn:ult«r to Hitoff. 
"For economy a.nd com[ort we use llood'1 
S:irs:ip:irllla.." Mns. C, llit.EW8T1m. Uuffn.lo. 
"flood's Snra:i.parm :i. takes le,, thno ana 
gtAantUv to show Its ettecL thnn any other 
1irepu:1.llon I ever heard or. I would not l>O 
wltbouL It In the house." )tns. C. A. :M. 
lhmBAJ.tn, ~Orth Chill, N. Y. 100 /Jo1e1 
One Dollar 
llood '1 San:i.p:i.rlll3. cures auo ful . , ult 
rboum, all bum ors, boil11, J)lmplcs, gencrnl dl)-
blllty, dyspeJ)!la, biliousness, sick lle:idac llo, 
c::itarrh, rh wnntlsm, ltlducy :md Jlvcr com. 
pin.lots, and all afTectlon.s caused by 1mpuro 
blood or low condition or tbo Rystem. 'l'ry It. 
' 1 I was severely al.lllctcd with scrofula, a.11d 
Cor over a yc:i,r lia.d two running sores ou mr 
neck. I took five bottles or ll ood'a Sa.rsap:1.-
rltla, :111d consider myself cnllrc ly cured." 
C .. E. LovBJOY, Lowell, :t.fnss. 
\Vh e11 lhcse nre <'ioJ!J!ell ancl chokt•c l 
with mutt er whi ch oug ht.n ot to It<• tlll•n•. 
your lung ~ ,::tnnot h:llf Jo tlil'ir ,,wk 
And w~1:lt th ey Jo, they c.nrnot, do w<.•11. 
Cnll tL ('old , l'Ot1g l1, cro up , pn union • 1 
in, (•nlurrll, c1H1su 111ption o r :111y or tlit~ 
family nnd thr oo t 1\tld nose :rnd hC'ail 
nnd lung- ol\iStrudiOni-1, all nre li:ul. All 
oughl to UQ got rid of. 'l'liPrl' i."\ ju..:t 
one sur e wny to get. rid nf Lhc111. Th 1lt 
fg to take B t)l!l'IH'e'i, Ut•nn:m Hyrnp. 
'4>1'1ich ;111y <11·ug-gis t will t-PII you ;1L 7,) 
<'e11ts" houl e. Evl~n if r, ~rrtlti111.! el,1;<' 
hns ftdlcJ you , you 111ay <lt!1}end UJN~l 
this fo r ce rl11in. 7npr~7-ly<OW. 
"Dood'1 Sarsap.1.rlll:i. did mo .. n Immen, 
amount. or good. :My wholo system 113..S been 
built. up and strengthe ned, my dlgQstlon 1111-
JlrOvod, a.nd my head relieved o! the b:td kcl • 
Ing. I consider tt tho !Jest mcdlclno I h:wo 
e, er used, nnd sho11ld not know how to '10 
wltbout H." M,U\Y L. I' E HLI ~, Salem, M~1,,,1, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
ld by :i.11 drur:gl'-llt. $1; sl:t fM $5. ?ii ule 
0011 by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass 
100 Doses One Dollar. ,, 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper of the County. 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Governor, 
THOMAS E . POWELL, 
Of Delaware. 
For Lieutenant Governor, 
D. O. OOOLMAN, 
Of Portage. 
For Supreme Judg_e-(Long Term ), 
L. R. CRITCHFIELD, 
Of Holmes. 
For Supreme Judge-(Short Term ), 





For State Tret1$Urer, 
G. W. HARPER, 
Of Greene. 
For .Attorney.General, 
W. H. LEET, 
Of Putnam. 
For Board of Public Works, 
ORBAMUS E. NIT,ES, 
Of Pickaway. 
For State Senator, 
JOHN S. BRADDOCK. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY 
For Representative, 
LEE A. BELL. 
For Probate Judge, 
ABEL HART. 
TICKET. 
For County Treasurer, 
LEWIS BRlTION; 
}"or County Clerk, 
HUGH NEAL, 
For Coromissioner-(short term,) 
WORTHINGTON R. SHIPLEY, 
For Commissioner-(long term, ) 
JOHN F. HOSE. 
For County Surveyor, 
JOHN McCRORY. 
For Infirmary Director, 
J. HA.RVEY BRANYAN. 
Clll CAGO is the biggest fifty yenr old 
city in the world. ------DEMOCRATS, let no time be lost. Or-
ganize; organize for "ictory. 
THE fanuer who votes for Foraker 
votes for doubling his taxes. 
THE RepuLlicand of Licking county 
had planned n very nice scheme to se-
cure the election of their entire ticket 
this year. In the first place, they of-
fered to pay Hon. Wm. Bell, Jr., $3,000 
if he would keep his nam e before the 
people as a candidate for Probate Judge; 
the next thing was to have his uame 
printed on the regular Democratic 
tick et, and believing that the Bell ticket 
would poll at least 2,000 votes, the 
plan then was to have these votes thrown 
out in a contee.t in the courts, n.nd if this 
was success!ul, to declare the whole Re-
publican ticket elected. BntMr. Bell not 
only indignantly rejected the proffered 
bribe, but withdrew his name "" a can-
didate, as a1so did Mr. Brister, when & 
compromise candidate was nominated 
for Probate Judge, and the wily Repub-
licans were blown out of water. Capt. 
Lyon, who thinks he is running for 
Lieut. Governor, was the gentleman 
who planned this wonderfully smart 
political trick. ----------THE announcement is made that Jim 
Blaine, now in Paris, is delighted with 
the Henry George movement in this 
country,"" be thinks it will insure the 
defeat of the Democracy in 1888. 
Blaine had the same opinion about the 
Ben Butler movement in 18841 and the 
Republican party then did everything 
in their power to encourage Butler's 
preposterous presidential candidacy, 
and contributed money freely to defray 
the Butler campaign expenses, in the 
hope or taking votes from the Demo-
cratic p•rty. No doubt the Republi-
cans will gh·e all the "aid and comfort" 
in their power to the George Labor 
movement for like reasons. 
FAR.'1:ERS, if you don't want your 
taxes doubled vote againstJ.B.Foraker, 
Foraker Will be Defeated. 
The violently abusive and ill-temper-
ed speeches of Gov. Foraker have dis-
gusted decent and sensible Republicans 
and solidified the Democrats againsl 
him. W e feel well assured that hewill 
not receiYe a aing~e Democratic vote in 
Ohio, and he certainly does not deserve 
one; while hundreds and thousands of 
Republican farmers, who do not wish n 
revaluation of their lands "at once'i with 
the view or piling more taxes upon 
them, will give expression to their 
sentiments by YOting ago.inst this dis-
ciple of Henry George. 
When Bill Westgaveutterance to com-
munistic idee.s in his Cleveland speech, 
when a candid ate for Governor in 1877, 
there were plenty of Republicans in 
Ohio who had the independence to rise 
above party and vote against him, 
and thus contributed to bring about hi• 
overwhelming defeat. In like mnnneri 
there are hosts of good Republicans 
this year, who have no more desire 
than Democrats to have lheir taxes 
doubled, who will quietly erll!!e ,he 
nnme of J.B. Foraker from their bal-
lots and write 'Thomas E. Powell in its 
place. Those men are not the pohti-
cie.ns of the Republican pnrLy, who "go 
it blind," and "stick to the party right 
or wrong," but they.are sober-minded, 
thinking, couservR.tive people, who aim 
to do right, without regard to party 
dictation. 
We confidently believe that Foraker 
will be beaten by ns solid ., majority as 
was cast against Communist Bill West. 
The signs or the times clearly indicate 
such a result. The people of Ohio owe 
to themselves to send into retirement 
this man Foraker, whose foul-mouthed 
utterances have brought disgrace upon 
the good name of our great common-
wealt-h.:_ __ ____ __ _ 
Great Democratic Meeting at 
Kenton. 
The Democratic meeting nt Kenton 
on Saturday lW!t was one of the largest 
and most enthusie.stic of the campaign. 
The large Opera House was packed to 
overflowing and hundreds and thous-
ands of people lined the streets who 
could not gain an entrance. The Thur-
man and Jackson Clubs of Columbus, 
with two brass bands, went up to Ken-
ton in a special train. Judge Thurman 
GEN. PowEJ.L has conducted a gen-
tlemanly campaign from the day of 
his nomination up to the present time. 
,vhile he has been enrnest and ener-
getic in exposing the official acts and 
public utterances of Gov. Foraker, he 
has made no attacks upon his private 
character, ancl used no language to-
wards him or any other Republican 
that would sound harsh in the ears of 
any fair.minded, sensible person. On 
the otber hand, Gov. Foraker's entire 
campaign has been one ot scurrilous 
and disgraceful abuse of President 
Cleveland and the Democratic party, 
and unfair and indecent remarks about 
hi, political opponent. His conduct 
and speeches have more resembled the 
performances of an escaped Bedlamito 
than the executire of the Lhird State 
in the Union. To such an extreme has 
his bad temper carried him 1 that decent 
Republicans publicly denounce him 
and hope that he will be defeated. 
More of Gov. Foraker 's Shameless 
Falshoods Expo•ed. 
THE friends of l\Ir. Blaine, pretending 
to speak in his behalf, eay lhn, he is 
not seeking a nomination for the Presi-
dency in 1888, nncl they are not sure he 
would accept a nomination, even if it 
should be tendered to him. But still, 
nevertheless, the Blaine mnnagers 
throughout the country, n.re known to 
be secrt:tly nnd actively at work, pre-
paring the way for his nomination long 
in advance of the holding of their Na-
tional Con\·eution. The Republican 
bosses, wire-pullers 1 convention packers 
and township nnd ward manipulators 
n.re almost a unit for Blaine. 
AMER GREE", the nUeged abductor 
and murderer of Luella :MaLbitt, was 
fuken forcibly from the jail nl Delhi, 
Ind., on Friday night by nn nrmed nnd 
masked mob of 2(X) men n.n<l hung in 
A. grove seven miles from the town. Be-
fore dying, when questioned by the 
father of Luella, Green he declarccl I bat 
bi ■ daughter wns still nlive n.nd Jiving 
at Fort Worth, Texas. This etory is 
not believed, as no such person could 
be found at Fort Worth. 
Gov. Foraker, in a recent speech nt 
Cleveland, is reported to haye made 
the following characteristic remarks: 
"When I was speaking at Warren 
Saturday a man ,ent up a letter asking 
me why Cleveland didn't slop in Ohio. 
Now, I am not C1eve1and1s keeper, aa 
you all know, and I couldn't say, but I 
do know when he wns in Milwaukee 
and visited the Soldiers ' Home he j>asS· 
ed through lines of veterans who didn't 
salute him, but who stood silent and im -
movable. Yet when he went to Joliet 
penitentiary the convicts threw up 
their striped caps and fairly yelled." 
In answer to this it is only necessary 
to state lhnt the Bpecial train in which 
!he President rode, did not stop at 
Joliet, Ill., and of couri!e no such de-
monstration took place. As to what 
occurred nt the Soldiers' Home, in Mil-
waukee, Al1en 0. Myers, the special 
correspondent of the Cincinnati En-
quir et, makes the following clenr state -
ment: 
"I rode in the sixth carriage from the 
President. With me rode Sickendorf, 
of the New York 'l'ribune; George Wei-
thous, of the Philadelphia Preas, and 
John A. Corwin, l'f the Chicago Times, 
srnd they will ull beur evidence that. 
nmong the many nnd peculia r greet-
ings which the President of the United 
States received on his eventful jou rney, 
none was more impressive 1 sincere, pa-
thetic nnd touching in the grandeur of 
respect, 1ha11 that tendered him by the 
fi.ftt,en hnndred veterans nt the Mil-
waukee. Soldiers' H ome. As he ap-
proached the Home, guns, mnnued by 
veterans that had beard them speak 
when every boom meant deu'.th nnd 
martyrdom to hundreds 1 thundered 
welcome. From the 011e•armed veter-
nns ut the gale, through the legless and 
armless pickets nlong the wooded roads, 
until the buildings were renched a.nd 
the long line of shallered mnnhood 
wert' pesse<l, every hend w11s uncovered 
nnd every hnnd-\'>here they had bands 
to raise-wns: nt, n salute. It needed no 
speech. It needed no noise nnd tu-
mult. This salute, those uncovered 
hends , spvke to the henrt, and sai<l 
more than was spoken in the honeyed 
words nn<l sweetened phrnses of any 
set speech tlrnt wn.s delivered nlong the 
journey. * * * In the 
name of valor 1 of manhood, of country. 
of justice, and for your own good name, 
don it repeat that lie, Governor, for if 
you do the ghosts of your own misdeeds 
wili pursue nr.d haunt you, even though 
the laurels of victory deck your brow." 
RECENT DEATHS. 
THE President nnd Mrs. Cle,·eland re-
turned to \Vasb ington early on Satur-
day morning, in the enjoyment of ex-
cellent health, after making a journey 
of 41500 miles, through seve nteen 
Stntes. 
THE voters of Knox county, Repub-
lica ns as well as Democrats, should 
place the seal of condemnation upon 
Fornker's indecent and outrageous 
abuse of the Preitident. of the United 
States. 
THE Crown Prince of Gerniany is 
said to be afi:1icted with cancerous dis-
ease of the throA.t nnd it is only a. ques -
tion of time when it will kill him. His 
father is now 91, nnd cannot live much 
longer. 
THE New York Time, stales Lit a.I the 
" 'este rn Union Telegraph compnny 
has notified over 21000 employes of the 
B. & 0. Telegraph company that their 
services would not be required after 
No\'ember 1. 
AT Philudelphin, on Saturchiy 11st, 
Rev . Thomas B. Miller, convicted of 
performing n crimunl opcrntion upon 
iirs. Sarah E. Robinson, W1\8 sen-
tenced to eeven yenrs imprisonment in 
the penitentiary. 
--- - ----
SAX FRAKc1,-;co is putting in her 
"clnims'l for the next Democratic Na-
tional convention. 1Frisco is a. mighty 
nice city; but it is too fnr removed from 
the centre of civlization for n ga.therin 
of this description. 
GE:s-, BE~. BUTLER nnd Ge.n. Roger 
A. Pryor lrn.ve beeu engaged to save 
the necks of the Chicugo Anarchists. 
Butler receh·Cft a retainer fee of $1,500, 
and $250 for each day he is engaged in 
the cnse . Pryor's fee is not stated. 
CoxGR.ESSMAX FORA.~, of Cleveland, 
very forcibly declares that "there is no 
room for the Lnbor p:lrty outside the 
Democratic fold." The laboring men 
of the country will disco\lcr the truth 
of that remnrk before tirny grow much 
older. 
The Pres ident at Montgomery, Ala . 
- The Be1t Speech of All . 
THE general impresi,ion seems to be 
that there is no hope for the Chicago 
Anarchists. 
THE Democracy of Franklin county 
confidently expect to give Powell a ma-
jority of 2,000. 
THE vulgar, ungentlemo.nly and un-
called-for attack made upon President 
Cleveland by Gov. Foraker, has entered 
largely into this campaign in Ohio. 
Whatever personal or political opinion 
people may entertnin for Grover Cleve-
land, he is the Presl(lent of the United 
States, and "" such he is entitled to the 
respect of all decent people. To call 
him a 11dog" or a '1whipped spaniel," is 
11n insult not only to him personally, 
but to every American citizen. ,vh en 
the people come to vote on the 81h or 
November, let them place the brand of 
condemnation upon the man who nsee 
tho language of a pot-house politician. 
THE Cincinnati Corn:m.n-cial GattUe, 
the Republit·an organ of Cincinnati, 
editorially admits, in its issue of the 20th 
instant: 
went up the day before and was the 
guest or Hon. Daniel Flannigan, editor 
of the Democrat. Judge Thurman's 
speech wns one of his best efforts, and 
called forth vociferous applause. He 
THE Registry Law of Pennsylvania, 
as observed in Philadelphia, is the 
handmaid of fraud and rascnlity. Thal 
city i~ governed by Republican boss~, 
and the consequence is, under their 
manipulations, from 15,000 to 20,000 il-
legal and fraudulent names have been 
placed upon the registry lists . The 
Democratic City Committee have made 
the expo:ure and they nre determined 
that the contemplated fraud shall not 
be consummnted. 
Daniel Kennedy, finnncial editor of 
Pittsburgh Dispatch, died on Sunday of 
typhoid fever. 
Chief Justice \V11lbridge, of1Innitoba, 
died at Winnepeg on 1 .. t Thursday 
night or kidney trouble. 
President Clevelnnd conclude<! his 
Southern tour at l\Iontgomery, Ala. 1 on 
last Thursday , nt which place the Slate 
Fair was in progre5-s. In response to 
an address or welcome from GoYernor 
Seny, the President delivered the best 
speech since he left. W llBhington to n. 
crowd of 20,000 people. We present it 
to our renders in full, ns follows: 
THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY. ---- -----
RAW80 N, the Chicago banker, who 
was shot by his step-son, is on • fair 
way to recovery. 
TIFFlN'S new gas wen named in honor 
of Gen. Powell, is a perfect i:usher. It 
flows fully three million feet a day. 
WE hope to be able to present Judge 
Thurman's great speech in full to the 
readers or the BA..'<NER next week. 
THE Dem ocrats of the Portsmouth 
distri ct hnve nominntcd Thomas ,va-
sham, of Jackson county, for State Sen-
ator. 
"It i~ perfectly well known to the Re-
publicans of Ohio that the danger is 
that the next Legislature may not be 
Republican." 
It was a knowledge of this fact that 
forced John Sherman to take the stump, 
not to help Benny Foraker, but to keep 
the Legislative depnrtment of onr State 
Government in Republican hands. But 
John cannot stop the political storm 
that is now passing over Ohio, which 
will surely sweep the Republican party 
from power. --- ~----
--- ---~ ---
, v E give Gov. Foraker credit for one 
m anly act, at least. He admits that 
his high-tax-for-farmers message, as 
sent out by the Democratic State Com-
mittee, is genuine, and defends it in his 
8peeches; while Bill Cappeller, Chair-
man of the Republicnn State Commit-
tee, has the audacity to declaro that it 
was "a fraud and forgery." But Cap-
peller , de,·oid of conscience, will sny 
anything that he thinks will help bis 
sinking party . ------Mn. POWELL should try to meet the 
iesnes and quit his maliciously slander-
ous personalities.-Joi£nial. 
Hon. E. B. \Vnshburne, ex•minister 
to Fmnce, died ut Chicago 1 on Saturday 
afternoon, of congestion of the hen.rt 
and brain. 
Franklin Hnrry , late one of the pub-
lishers of the Wayne County Democrat, 
at \Vooster, died on Sunday night, n.ged 
sixLy-eight . 
,Mrs. R. D. Harrison, wife of the we1l• 
known Columbus lawyer, died on Mon-
day. She was a daughter of the late 
General Charles Anthony of Spri.n~field. 
I am Yttry glnd to b~ able, nt the con-
clusion of n. most Jelightful trip and, I 
hope, improving series of visits through-
out the count.ryi to see a little of the 
Slate of Alabama. There is bnrdly a 
food product which is not represented 
in its agricullure. It has within its 
borders abundant forest!$ of nsefnl and 
\'aluable timber waiting for its utiJiza. 
tion to the needs of mnn, while its 
mineral resources, mnn·elous nnd ln-
exhnustible, give assurance or wealth 




This powder never varies . A marvel of 
puritv, strength ond wholesomeness. More 
oconOm.ical than the lordinnry ltinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude or low test, short weight alum or 
phosphate powders. Sold onl_y in cans . 
ROYAL liAKlNO J>owDEB ('o., 1.06 Wall street, 





ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 





D R. E. A- FARQUHAR, OF PUT-nam, Muskingum Countr, Ohio baa 
by request of his many friends m this COun• 
t1•, · consented to spend one or two d8)'S of 
each month at HOUNT VER~ON, 
where all who are sick with acute orchrunic 
diseases. will have an opportunity offered 
them, of nvailing themselve5 of ltia ekill 
in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILL POSITIVELY BE IN 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
-AT THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M., 
Wednesday , November 9th, 1887, 
ANn REMAIN UNTIi, 
Friday Noon , November 11th, 1887, 
Where he would be pleased to meet"all 
bis former friends and pntients, aa well aa 
all new ones, who may wish to test the ef-
fects of hi s remedies, unc.J long experience in 
treating e,,ery form of dit1ense. 
FORFEITED LAND SALE. 
The Laods, Lota, and Partaof Lot■ In the Couuty of Kn ox. forfeite<l to the Slate fo 
the non-payment of taxes, l()tCelher with the ta.xes und JH:'llltlly ('hm geJ thereo111 Hgr~abl ,, 
to law, &rt" contained 11.nd cleacribed in the following lild , viz: · 
OWNl!R 11 J, ,UU~. RIT IQrlSII.ot Description Sub.No I A V $ Chi ------------------- BUTLER TOWN8illl'. 
Roberta, Amos ............ 10 6 1 n w pt location lvt 
UNION TOWNSHIP. 
Critcbfleld,Oaius,Greer Longiltrl'Ct tlll tl fac-
& Colopy ................. 10 8 21 toryhouseaudma chiuery 
Hauger, John ............. 10 7 13 a pt n w 
Renfrew, William ....... 10 7 17 pt ne pt s e 
Titu1, John....... . ...... Mt. !J olly c~ 02H1bbilt8 1 a.dd 
Tee ten:, Mary ............ Buckeye City 00 Ross &dd 
Dunlap, Ro::unna .... . D&1wille 43 ex 40 ft llkl p1Kt 
Same do 80 and 42 " 
BROWN TOWNSHIP. 
Long, 1'~rauci1 ....... ... .. ll 8 4- cent.st 4 
!'LEA.RANT 'f WNSl!I l'. 
Port.er,I..eander ........ .. 12 6 3 wptl7 
do .......... 12 6 3 •j>I sl 17 
BERLl1' l'OW!'.Sllll'. 
~h roeder 1 Jereel........... Palmyu in-lots 18, 20, 22, 24, 26 
CLINTON TOWNSJllP. 
Devin, J. C ................ 18 6 2 w pt 8 
Bishop, Benion C ....... 1' 
do ........ 14 









White, Alex ......•.•.... .. 1-4 7 S w pt 4 
MIDDLEBURY 'l'OW!'.SIJIP. 
Foote. Epbr&im .......... . 14 8 11 e pt s e 
do ........... H. 8 20 cent pl II c 
Famit, A.. 0...... .......... ,vatttr!ord lo! 8 
IIILl , IAH TOWNSllIP. 
Carroll, Chn.r1~s........... Centrcburg lot 144 Rinehart arhl 
MT. VE!l!'.ON-FJRST WAUD. 
Langbrey, Catharine .... s pt 474 Thonius· udd. 
StXOND WAHll. 
Devin, J.C ..... ........... . 10 I.,~ D. add. 
De,·in, J.C ........ ....... .. . 
FOVRTH WARD. 
50 508 20 00 
~5-100 o,o 212 91) 
10 1624 05 52 
~ 71 ~82 
62 ~ b0 
417 27 ilO 
1~7 10 69 
40 2 Ol 
2 00-100 40 2 13 
3 84 200 
28 30.100 798 28 33 
240 i H 
1G !077 68 83 
33 5(). I 00 92~ ilO 07 
41 W 100 10'.)<J SO :;.1 
108 3208 135 10 
4 liO 
70 5().IOO 2<0. 87 l l 
1 44 l 53 
trtl'l 9 10 
1&0 10 78 
G58 219 11 
141 17 G5 
Hoben . .Michael ........ . 
2H rt n pl J30old pint 
10ft w pt J 21 and 34 ft <'JJI 130 11 w udd 
FH'TH WARD. 
1692 104 30 
391 43 75 
Flynn, Yllrtin........... ... 93 N. N. arid 76 7 41 
Roberts, A mos...... ..... ~ n w &dd 004 38 iO 
Wood, Phoebe.............. 17 & e j 18 P . & U . lldd 9~ n7 G2 
do . ......•..... It bcL A D. N & P. & R. add 20 100 ·17 3 >0 
\Vood Eh~ .... ....... ...... lot nor N.N .add 20-100 l&l 1~ G9 
:A,.n~ nohce la I.Je~e~y J!::iven, to n11 oonct'rned, thnl ir the tnx nntl penulli(..1 ehury.;ed on 
Mld lust be not ptud 11110 the County Trea@ury nnd the 'frcarnrer'e receipt protlu ccd 1h<'rc• 
for, before theeecon.d Monda)'. (12) in Decemh<!r J1c.xl, each tract, lot und purl of lot,~ de• 
lmqu_@nl, M Rfort"en1d0 on w1uch ihe Inn~ und /X!nullieg rc11111in u paill will. 011 the sec-ond Yo!lday (12) i~ ecember nu.I, be cxposet for 1ml~ at the Court Jl~ut:c (Or ufmul pl11(.'(l 
of holdmg.oouru, 1f not ~t • Court House), in t,0id county, in order to 83tiery :illd1 toxe8 
and penalties, and that said sale will be actioumc<l from ,tay to d11.y until cu.ch nod cvcr.v 
l"ract, lot, and pn.rtof lot o r la.nd, ~pecificd in ~aid list, i,l11111 h!lve bt-en dl~JlOSf'<l vf, ur of· 
fered for sale. 
I Uertl.l)" the nbove lo be eorred .• (,'. u r. itlcKEE. (.'oun1y Auditor. 
OctolX'·r 27th. 1~7-4w 
VV E:IG-:E3:: 
WEL 
THE MA'l'fER ofpurchnsing MEN'S, BOYS and CHILDRENij' 
CLOTHING. It is very imp ortnnl for you to know whnL lo huy, 
:md where to buy 1hc BEST GOODS for the LEAST MON 1-:\'. Cume 
nntl inspect our different dep11rt111cnlR nnd C'X1rnti11c our New Styles 
and Noveltie1. \Ve know tliat you will recoguiz tlie fact th1ll <Jm· 
CLOTHING, and ~IEN ' ~'l'RNlSlll:S-G,-, urc U:\'SUI l'A,StD for 
QUALITY, VARIETY and LOW l'HI CES. 
We h:u-e th e LATEST STYLES nnd """'l ~;le;:unl SI I A 1'1'~~ IN 
HA'I'S. Alson good IISl!Orlme11t of CA I'S. 
Attenti on is en.lied to our .Fine A~sortmcut of 
)-DERWBAR, NJ;CKWEAR, 01.OVF,.._, 1u1<l ,,ur 
NOWBLACK LO~G STOCKJNGS. 
O\' g1tCOATS, 
C l! I LOH 1•:NS' 
The One-Price Clothcir, llntt ,. nn<l 1-"'urni,-Jicr, 
Kirk Dlock, South-weet Corner Public quiuo nn(l l\Juin Stl'~ct. 
II.IT. VERNON, 01110. 
I Foua prisoners sawed themselves out 
of the jail •t Lebanon, last Friday night, 
and nre now 11over the hills and fur 
away." 
THE Democracy are jubilant all over 
tho State, oser the prospect or electing 
the entire State ticket and carrying the 
Legislature. 
Gov. FORAKER, in one of his recent 
epeechcs, said that the Republican who 
would leave bis own party to fight with 
the Prohibitionists "simply writes him-
selC down a fool." He Rdded: 0 God is 
calling on the Republican p&rty alone 
lo lead in this fight, and you will find it 
in responding at the bRllot box." For-
Rker'8 discovery that uaocl is calling the 
Republican party ALONE to lead in 
thil [l'Tohibilwn] fight," strikes us aa 
assuming a knowledge of the purposos 
and plane of the Almighty that Is the 
sublimity of sncriligious 1mpudence. 
discussed the leading questions of the 
day in a masterly manner. The sub-
ject of tariff taxation he made as clear 
"" sunlight, and showed the montsrous 
injustice that is done to the people by 
robbing them of over $100,000,000 a 
year, under the wicked pretence of 
giving ~hem uprotection." He also 
spoke of lhe eflorl! of the Republican 
leaders to make I\ solid South as well 
as a solid North, by trying to control 
the solid negro vote of that section. It 
was this attempt on the part of the Re-
publican party to make lhe ignorant 
negro population of the Sou•.h the gov-
erning element that forced the white 
men of that section - Democrats, 
Whigs, Liberals and Mugwumps-to 
unite, for 8elC-protection and self-gm,•• 
ernment. Judge Thurman paid an 
eloquent tribute to our honest, tJLlented 
and gentlemanly standard-bearer for 
Governor, Hon. Tlws. E. Powell, which 
called forth rapturous applause. The 
Judge WM followed by Mr. Powell in 
one of his clear, argumentative and un. 
answerable speeches, which greatly 
pleased the people. In the e,·ening the 
Democrats were addressed hy Hon. W. 
H. Craine, the eloquent Congressmnn 
from lhe Galveston district in Texas. 
.Altogether, it was a grand day for the 
Democracy or Hardin county. 
Mr. Powell's speeches have all been 
rPSpectful, and nil his allusions to the 
GoYE!rnor clothed in decent, deco rous 
language. He hns at no time gone so 
low as to refer him as a dog, and then 
beg pardon of the dog, all or whi ch is 
in good eltquette according to the For-
aker code.-U>lumbus Tim.es. 
WE every day hear of Republiciins 
who do not hesitate to publicly declare 
their contempt for Gov. Foraker, and 
his ungentlemanly ond undignifie<l po-
litical methods during the present cam-
paign. If the one-half or those men 
give expr~sion t.o their sentitnent.s by 
their votes, Foraker will be the worst 
hen.ten mnn tlrnt over nm for office in 
Ohio. 
In the meB.ns of transportation your 
Slate is hnrdly less favored. About 
two-thirds of your counties a.re bound-
ed or intersected by ri,·ers nn.vigablo or 
easily made so. Your railrond facilities 
R.lren<ly great, are ctinstnntly increas-
ing, and your outlet to the ocenn iB 
found in lhe lnr~est nnd finest bay on 
the Gulf of Mexico. A state thus fav-
ored by nnture and so profwse!y blessed 
by Lhe gifts of Providence cannot but 
occupy a commanding position in the 
Union of Statts which constitute n.great. 
nation; nor can nny have n. greater 
stake in the welfare and progress of the 
entire country or in the hn.rmonious 
n.nd friendly feeling upon which these 
depend. 
pD- DR.~ ARQUHAR hos been localed 
in Putnam for the lasl thirty ye.ars~and dur-
ing that time hns treated more than f FIVE 
HUNDRED THO SAND PATIENTS, 
with unparo.lled succese. MR. E. P. ROB NSO N, 
----------
T II E Blandy Machine Works,nt New-
ark, which have been a long time icllc, 
will soon be put in motion again, under 
new managerncnt 
\V ASIJINGTON CtTY has been agreed 
upon at tho place for tho meeting or 
the Republican National Committee. 
Time-Dec. 8, 1887. 
THE Canton Democrat tells it in a few 
words: Unnecessary ta:xo.tion is robbery. 
The Republican party would continue 
Ullnecessary taxation. 
THE many friends of Bartley Camp-
bell, the dramatist, throughout the 
country, will Le pleMed to hear that he 
is recovering his reason. 
A VOTE for Fornker is n. vote in fa\'Or 
of revaluing the hmds of the State and 
p,utting increased taxation upon farms 
n.nd nil other real estate. 
T11Ea.c a.re eight State tickets now 
before the people of New York for 
their suffrages, and some orgnni1,a.tions 
have not yet nominntcd. 
Mas. GARFlELD nnd daughter lrnxe 
arrived safely in Europe ~ and tho "late 
lamented " lover of the young !o.dy is in 
n. 11Brown study 11 about it. 
WHEREVER Foraker bR8 spoken he 
has losL votes. Scores of Toledo dis-
gusted Republicans will vote against 
him. So says the Toledo Bee. 
WHAT spite can Gov. Foraker hal'e 
against tho f•rmors or Ohio that he 
seeks to have their ]and revalued 11at 
once," l\nd their taxes increased? 
CAPTAIN J. S. Gn,L, Tom Powell 's 
law pnrtner, is tho Democratic candi-
date for Reprcsoutative in Delaware 
county, with a good prospect of being 
elected. 
To>1 PLAIT ("Me Too,") is writing to 
hi s friende to 11work systematica11y to 
keep down tho prohibition vote " in 
New York. As the Loys say, "Ah, 
there!'' 
THE ';speeches" or Frod. Ornnt , the 
Republican candid11le for ecretnry of 
State in New Yotk, generally consist 
of four words, viz: "Ability of my 
father." 
Am:RTCAN financial ways have made 
their ap1,earauce in :SO.irope. A Bank 
in Leipsic having II capital ot ,~,(X)(),. 
000, hM failed on a,·count of unlawful 
8pecu lations. ----------WE L l, informed Republicans now 
concede that they will lose lho Legisla-
ture, but they will make an effort to 
elect Forak~r. sons to claim Ohio ns a 
Republican State . 
--- ------
ANDY CARNEmE, the; Pittsburgh mil-
lionaire manufacturer, who studied the 
Irish question while in Europe , has 
come to the conclusion lhat Ireland 
will have Home Rule. 
TnE contracts for buiding the Sol-
diers' am! Sailors' Memorial Hall at 
Zanesville have been nwarded to vari-
ous parties, the total amount aggrcga• 
ting t(;2,660, complete. 
FoaAu;a i• going over the Ste.Lo 
cracking tho ea.me old wormy chest-
nuts. The truth is, the people of Ohio 
are becoming tired of hel\ring the 
name of Foraker mentioned. 
TuE Cincinnati Ttlegra11,, (Ind. Rep.} 
il:S moved to remnrk that 11Grover is 
winning the heads and Frances tho 
heorts of the people. This does ~ake 
it look like a pretty strong combina-
tion. 
A (ll!t.\T many people in prohibition 
Ocorgio. l>uy a 1nodicine callod uherve 
tonic." It is said to taste exactly like 
the liquids sold over bar counters.in 
other States. Which leads us to remark 
that Prohibition does not prohibit :to 
any great extent. 
A MONU>1£NT has been erected nt 
\Vadsworth, Medina county, to the 
memory of John McGregor, who en-
denrcd hirnoelf to the people of lhat 
place some fifty yenrs ago "" an effi· 
cient teacher. At the unveiling of the 
monument on Friday last a great 
many people were preaent, including 
the old scholars and descendent.a of the 
deceased. Among the speakers were 
three sons: Archie McGregor, editor of 
the Canton D,mocrat, John McGregor 
of Springfield, Mo., and Jndgo Mal-
colm McGregor, of Carthage, Mo. 
NONE of our Republican contempor-
Rrics in this vicinity have yet printed 
Foraker'• message recommending a re-
valuat.ion of fnrm lnnds.-Holmes 
County Farmer. They will not and 
dare not publish it; but at the asune 
time they will keep up & senselees and 
untruthful cry about the Democrats 
sending out and publishing n. "forged 
and fraudulent" copy or the me68age. 
They know in their hearl8 this is not 
true, but they wieh to throw dust in the 
eyes ol the people und create a sympa-
thy for Foraker. 
--------
Mn. Burn.: complains hitlerly of 
some aleuthhound reporter who WM 
employed by a Chicago paper to follow 
him. in all his meanderings through 
Europe, to watch all his outgoings and 
incomings, nnd report all that he sR.ys 
and Lhings that he don't say, especi ally 
the latter. This feature of modern 
journn.lisrn mny btt called "enterp ris-
ing," but in our judgment it is detet!t,.. 
able and disgraceful. No reputnble 
newspaper will employ such methods 
to extend its circulation. 
OVER in Coshocton county, E. L. Ly-
Larger is the Repitblican candidate for 
the Legislature . .As Coshoclon is a strong 
Democratic county, II.Ir. Lybarger'• 
only hope of election is in securing 
Democrn.tic votes. Any Democrat 
who will \'Ole for such n. bitter partisan 
nfter rending the following, must be 
lacking in self-respect: 
"When in the army I mntle a vow 
never to vote for a Democrat for any 
important officc."-Extract from E. L. 
Lybarger's speech in Republican con-
vention. 
PATRICK Fonu, editor of the New 
York Irish lVorl,I who stood by Henry 
George and Rev. Dr. McGlynn, lW!t 
yenr, hn.s come out .ngningt them. He 
Bays he has come to jjwhere the roads 
fork," and "must bid good-by to Henry 
George," beCAuse George lu\8 singled out 
the Catholic Church ns 11n institution 
and has derlared war Rgninst her as an 
enemy of society." Ford still professes 
to have faith in Blaine. But when 
Blaine starts up a Know Nothing party, 
what will Ford do? 
TUE New York Star', Grant Monu-
ment fund seems to ha,·e come to a 
dead standstill, only 6, and 10 and 25 
cents subscriptions from boys and girls 
who want to gel their nnmes in print, 
being reported. Ir the Republicans of 
New York hl\ve such I\ high regard for 
the memory of General Grnnl"" to in-
duce them to nominn.te hi, aon Fred for 
Secretary of State, surely they ought to 
open their purses nnd give liberally to 
the !und , without being coaxed or im-
portuned to do so. 
CuAULES G. FRA•NCKLYN, well known 
in social and finAncial circles in New 
York, bas been nrrested and is now in 
Ludlow jnil, being unable to give $500,-
000 bail, at the instance of or his cousin, 
Sir Bache Cunard, of London, who 
placed in Francklyn'• hands some $2,• 
000,000 to be invested in this country, 
while cousin Charley is now unable to 
explain where the money went, 
Is Foraker Crazy t 
In his speech delivered in Cleveland 
laat week, Foraker is reported to have 
been so warlike that the ladies in the 
audience retired in alarm. "We are 
fighting to compel the Southerners," he 
ea.id "to remain in the Union, to follow 
a common flag to II common destiny." 
He spoke scathingly of President Cleve-
land, and declared that he was R "Cop-
perhead etay•at-home, who ought not 
to raise his voice about the rebellion." 
He yelled AS hesaid:-"I will talk about 
these war recollections. They will not 
hurt the feelings of any man whose 
heart was in the right place during 
that bloody •trnggle. As for the rest 
the devil take 'em. As soon ns I get 
out of my office I am going to write a 
Look. It will consist of letters that I 
have got coming from places from 
Maine to California about these rebel 
flags." 
The poor Governor must be crazy. 
Our Bnpplemen t Thia Week. 
Hon. John Q. Smith, of Clinton 
county, formerly a leading Republican, 
and at one time, we believe, editor of 
the Colmubns Journal, has dissolved all 
connection with the Republican party 
on account of its monopolistic doctrinee, 
And is now acting with the Democracy. 
Mr. Smith'• powerful speech deli,·ered 
at \Vilmingtun, Oct. 15Lh, which we 
send out this week n.s a supplemen t to 
the IlANNl:R, presents n c)ear and con• 
cise e.xposition of th o present iniquitous 
tariff, which is robbing the taxpayers or 
the country of millions of dollars every 
yeM for the benefit of the manufac\ur-
ing monopoli•ts. The speech is worthy 
of a careful perusal. It givet-i startling 
facts which the people should under-
•tand. The Columbus 'I'imu says that 
this speech of Mr. Smith "ha! turned 
quite "number or old Republicans in 
Columbus o,•er to the Democratic 
faith." -- ----- ---
SINCE the West ern Union gobbled the 
B. & 0. Telegr•ph Jines,and douhled the 
price of mess•ges, the project or the 
Government establishing II line of tele-
graph, find• many earnest advocates. 
It st rikes us thn.t the Government is al-
rendy a pretty large m•chine, withoutin-
crcASing its responsibilities. Under no 
ci rcum•lance• would the people con• 
sent to the Government becoming a. 
mammoth monopoliol, and buying oul 
the little monopolist or Wall street. 
Tu• trial of Frederick Roth, the 
saloon keeper, nt Wooster, for killing 
hio wife, hae ended in the jury finding 
a verdict of guilty of murder in the 
first degree n.gain8t the prisoner. Roth 
wa• form erly connected with theatrical 
companies. Hi• wife WM pretty and 
and attracth ·e nnd regarded as a 11fa.st" 
girl when he married her. She wished 
to keep company with young men, and 
fo.r thiB, in a. fit or jealousy, her husband 
stabbed her with a pen knife. 
THE Tnmmany nnd County Demo~ 
cracy of New York hn.-e agreed upon 
the same ticket this year, and it is said 
to be a strong one, which is an omen of 
success. The World, however, which 
has become eomewhnt erratic of late, ia 
kickin~up a. rumpus, but it don't seem 
to knnwwhataLout. If the World is not 
careful it will lose its grip . 
Tm: M. E. church at.TorontoA Jefl'er-
son county, was entirely destroyed by 
fire early Su11day morning, Cl\used by 
the use of nntural gas for heating pur-
JlOSes. 
PRESIDENT GARREIT, of the B. & 0. 
railroad, l1Rs left on an excursion to 
Mexico, accompanied by his wife and a 
party or friends, including a doctor.-
Mr. Garrett is greatly excited over the 
treatment . he has received from Jay 
Gould, nnd just as his cnr wns leaving 
Baltimore he cried out to his friend■, 
"Don't let Gould steal the State or Mnry 
land before I get back." 
Tm. Knights or Labor Convention at 
Minneapolis hns closed its labors, after 
a. long and exciting ses::iion. Powderly 
came off victoriou8 in all his contests, 
getting everything he demanded.-
George A. Schilling, n Chicago Socialist, 
1a.id: "This convention has mndc Pow-
derly 1\11 nbsolute autocrat. He is 
07.ar or the Knights now." 
L~DICTYENTS h1we been found nt 
Cincinnati against E. L. Harper, Ben. 
Hopkins , Ammi Baldwin, W. H. Chat-
lleld, H. S. Pogue, J. W. Willshire and 
pretty Josie Holmes.all connected with 
the Fidelity Bank. The big trials will 
commence :Tovember 21. Some or the 
parties have given bail. Josie is behind 
the bars. 
THE result of the eleciion in New 
York can not be calculate<] upon with 
any degree of certainly. The Labor 
party will draw its strength mostly from 
the Democrats, while the Prohibition 
vote ,vm largely be made up from the 
Republican party. Or the other tickets 
in the field very little is known or can 
he said. 
THE Columbus Journal can't help 
the Republic.on party by trying to 
bolster up th nt 1nisernble demagogue, 
Billy Mahone, or Virginia. The decent 
Republicans of Virginia are disgusted 
with the fellow, nn<l Congressmnn 
Brady, fr<Jm Ma hone's own distri ct, 
charges him with embezzling at least 
$100,000 of the Republican campaign 
fund in that Slntc. 
A. SAUNDERS, a. colored miner at 
Coalport, Coshocton county, while 
whipping bis wife, a depraved white 
woman on Monday, Flem Dickersa11,an-
otber negro, interferrrd on the wo-
man's bebulf, whereupon Dickerson 
shot him through the heart, causing 
instant death. 
J. A PI,UMLEY, mnnager of a. st.oYe 
fnctory at Broughton, Pnuldingcounty, 
nnd W. \V. Carpenter, one of his em-
ployes; bad a qunrrel nbout n. money 
matter 1 nnd proceeded to settle it on 
Monday by n fight , first using their 
guns and then pistols. Carpenter was 
shot through th~ kidneys and die<!. 
A BATTERY of six boilers in the Law-
rence rolling mill nt Ironton, Ohio, ex-
ploded with terrific force OIJ Monday 
morning, bnclly wrecking the building, 
instantly killing three of the men and 
wounding a score more of the em · 
ployes, three or whom the doctors say 
cannot. re<:O\'er. 
A TERRlFIC :l.nd destructive storm 
passed o,1er hLkes :Michigan, Huron 
and Erie on Sunday. The wind blew 
forty-five miles an hour, and was ac-
Gov. FORAKER, in his speech at companied by a blinding snow storm. 
Cleveland Inst week, announced his rn- The number of Yessels wrecked was 
tention to write n book, in which he enormous, and a grent maiiy lives were 
will print a bushel of letters he has re- lost. 
ceived nbout lhe "rebel flng" business. 
This will be plea.sing news to John 
Sherman, who in his henrt exclaims 
110h, that mine enemy would write n 
book.u 
Mn:Br ~ETHE:S, the puh1isher, l\nd Mr. 
Haskell, the editor of the MinneR.po]is: 
Pribune, hn ,·e retrf\cted nnd Rpologized 
for that disgrn coful and outmgeous 
publicntion in regard to Mrs. Clevelnnd. 
They were broaght to their senses when 
the iodignant people were mnking the 
town too hot for them. 
AND now comes Mrs. R. Hawley, of 
Detroit, a friend of the Garfields to the 
front, who says thnt the marriage en-
gagement between Stanley Brown and 
Miss Mollie Garfield h:18 not been 
broken off. She says the engagement 
is sti11 binding, and is the result of gen-
uine love on both sides. 
JoHN SHERMAN is on the stump for 
-John Sherman and not J.B.Foraker. 
He personally despises Foraker ancl 
would be glad to see him defeated; but 
Sherm11n don't wa.nt to see a DemO-
crfl.tic Legislature elected in Ohio, and 
this explains why he has been forced to 
take the ,tump. ------REPORTS in regard to the rescue of 
"Blinky" Morgan, now being tried at 
Ravenno. for murder , ha Ying been ci r-
culated , a large body of special police 
was engaged t.o prevent any such oc-
currence. ___ - __ __ _ 
. So>1E people who read tho reports of 
the terrible ga.s explosions in different 
parts of the country, feel thankful 
that the treacherous and dangerous 
fluic! has not found its way into Mt. 
Vernon. 
Two negroes At Lamar, Louisiana, 
were lynched on Monday for entering 
the house of Mrs. Barker, the Postmis-
treas! n,nd ntternpting to outrage her 
tlnughters. --- -----
'l.l1E Republicans of Tus cnrawns 
county did not nominate n candidate 
for Representntive, but nre supporting 
the Henry George candidate, with the 
understanding, that if elected, he w111 
vote for Fornker·s scheme to crush the 
farmers of Ohio with ndd:tio1ml t11:<n-
tion. 
Gov. FORAKER, in his recent speeches 
throughout the State, not only defends 
his high taxation scheme, but M·ows 
his purpose, if re-elected, to renew his 
recommendation to h,ive the farm 
lnnds of Ohio ren,lued 1111-t once." Far-
mers will not fail to bear this in mind. 
MAJOR BICKHAM of the D,,yt-011 Jour-
nal, who has recently been making n 
trip to the ERBt1 intitrn\tes thnt (',o]. 
Fred Grant, hru, his eyes fixed upon the 
Vice Presidency. Bob Lincoln must not 
be overlooke< I. It is a great thing for & 
man to be n. son of his fnther. 
As a result of the B. & 0. Telegmph 
purchase by the Weste rn Union, the 
prices of messages have been incr e11sed 
100 per cent. The business men ot the 
country are utterly dieguoted with the 
arrangement, but we cannot see how 
they will help themselves. 
GEN. PowELL, in his speeches in the 
Northwestern counties of the State, !ms 
been riddling Foraker's high taxation 
scheme, to the infinite de1ight of the 
farmers up tha.t wn.y. Foraker is on 
the defensi,·p 1 which is u.11 ncknowledge-
ment thn.t he is whipped. 
S. A. LA~E, of Akron, hns concluded 
his 27th chapter of the Hi story of Sum-
mit county, which comes down to 1860. 
The story bids fair to be as long as the 
Peloponnesian war. We trus l our old 
frien d will be able to survi\"e his won-
derfu I labors. 
?.ln. Ev&I.YN1 n Conservative member 
of the British PJir !iiuucnt, has resigned, 
PRESIDENT CI.EVELAND has issued a I because of his inability to agree with 
Proclamation setting apart Thlll'Sday, the Government ii~ i!s .coercive course 
November 24, •• a cfay of Fasting and towards Ireland. 'Ih1s os another good 
Prayer. sign. 
.ALABAYA APPRECIATED AT THE NORTH. 
As you gather your agricultural pro· 
ducts, nnd as you increase their volume 
and variety, you are not only enrich-
ing yo1,V,_Sel v s and your Stnte, but are 
adding lustre to our national glory. 
Your iron ore taken from the same 
field as the material necessary lo its 
maoufactnre 1 supplies ii powerful ele-
ment of national cohesioni nod in its 
manufacture you are prepnring foe 
strongest bonds of national unity. 
E,·ery ton of ore you are enabled to 
furnish n. :Torthern State goes far to-
ward destroying sectional i: eling. Your 
fellow countryme•1 n.pprecrn.tc the value 
of intimate and profit.able business re-
lations with you, and there need be no 
fear Iha, they will permit them to be 
destroyed or endangered by designing 
demagogues. The wicke<laess of those 
partisans who seek to aid their nmbi-
tious schemes engendering hate among 
a. generous people i1:1 fost meeling ex-
poeure, and yet there is and should be 
an insista.nce u pon n strict adherence 
to the seltlemenl which has been made 
of dispuled questions and upon the un-
resen-ed acceptance of such settlement. 
As a~ainst this I believe no business 
consideration should prevnil , Rnd I 
firmly believe that there is Americnn 
fairness enough abroad in the land to 
insure n. proper and substantin.l recog-
nition of the good faith which you 
ham exhibited. 
FAITH I~ TIIE PEOPLE. 
We kaow that ')·on still have prob-
lems to solve involving considerations 
concerning you alone--questions be-
yond the reach of Federnl law or inter-
ference, nnd \\;t.h which no one but you 
should deal. I have no fear that you 
";11 foil to do your manful duty in these 
mntters, but may I not, in extension of 
the thoughts which I hnve before sug-
gested, say lo yQu that the educational 
advantages and the care which may be 
accorded to every cln.ss of your citizens 
haven. relation to the general cbarac• 
ter or the entire country 1\8 intimat.e 
and potential as your productions nnd 
thu development of your mineral re• 
sources have to itB material prosperity? 
I am informed that three-fourths of 
th e popt11ntion of your Stn.te are en-
gaged m ngricultnrn.l pursuit.a, nnd I 
am glad that my visiL to Montgomery 
occurs at ll time when your State fair lS 
in progress. Such exhibitions cannot 
fail to stimulate interest and induce 
impro\·ements, nnd su rely there is no 
better index to a Stntc's material condi. 
lion !Ul.<l certain wea.llh than is afforded 
by uch a ge.11eral display of its pro-
du cld. I shall return to my official 
duty grnteful to the people or your 
Slate and capitol for the cordiali1y or 
their welcome, fully impressed with tho 
greatne8!, of Alabnmn., but nlso with the 
feeling lhn.t she cannot ev:lde, if she 
would, the responsibility to the entire 
count ry which her greatness and com• 
mnnUiug position hn.ve cast upon her. 
W A.N 'rED - L.A.DIES for our Full :md Christmas Trade, to lake light, plPas-
ant work at their own homes $l to $3 per 
day can be quietly mnde. \Vork sent by 
mail any disloncc. Particulars free. No can-
vassing. Address at once, CRESCENT ART 
Co., 147 Milk St., Boston, Mass. Box 5170.R 
Dt SEA.SES of the tJ1rool and lungs treat ed by a new process, which i1 doing 
more for the class of di senses, than l1eretofore 
discovered. 
CHRONIC DISEASES, or dieensesor long standing, and eYery ,•ariety and kind 
will claim especial attention. 
SURGICAL OPERATIONS, such as Arn-outations, Operationafor Hare Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the remc,nl of Deformi· 
ties and Tumors, done either at home or 
abroad. 
CASli FOR MEDICINES 
In all cnsei. Charges moderate In all CB.5ef!., 
and S.."\tisfa.ction g aranteed. 
DR.KA. FARQUHAR & SON. 
SOL.C.SAPP & SON, 
AGENTS FOR 
KNABE, HAZELTON, 
DECKER, EVERETT and 
HARV ARD PIANOS. 
CLOUGH & WARREN, 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
Dom~~tic an~ N ~w ~rown 
SEWING 1IACHINGS, 
AT PRI CES TJIA .T ARE BO UJ.111D 
'l'O SEl,L. Don't fall lo ..., them 
before buying. 
Ji,ii.f"" Piano Tuning nnd Orgnn Re,paring 
promptly attended to. 
Office opposite old Post-office. 
SOL C. SAPP & SON. 
14oprtf 
THIS- TIME OF- THE YEA!i 
Evervbody should hnve a bottle of 
PUTT'S LONDON LUNG SYRUP, 
Th~ best medicine in the world for 
Coug h s, Co ldt1, ~:roup and all 
Lung Uo1n1>htln1 s . For Mle by all 
dealers in medicine. Price 25, 00 and 76c. 
per bottle. 15sept3m• 
STEV .ENS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. 1 KREMLIN Br;OCK, 
Mt. Vernon. O. Telep110ne No. 89 
---
MEN WANTED 
To sell for the HOOKER NURSERIES. Ea-
tabli~hed 1835. Permanent emrloyment. 
Salary and Expcn8Cs or Libera Commis-
sions paid. Experience not necessary. Apply 
at once !tating ngc. H. E. HOOKER 00., 
Rochester. N. Y. laept2m 
You'll tlndUro<)d tON!!i'Q· 
Jato 
The organ■ ot boo. ...U 
11-ml great. 
I t ch&ekl SlcJt IIcn.do.e~ . 
a.ud 1bowoe 
Thu lad D11peptlc1 o .... , 
know. 





THE GREAT SALE OF 
Of HENRY A. NEWLAND & CO., Detroit, Mich., 
WlLL BE AT TliE 
Hat and Cap Store of H. M. YOUNG, 
FOR ONE DAY ONLY 
::t:v.ton.d.a y., ~ o-v- _ 7th., 
WITH A FULL LINE OF 
~97 ., 
SEAL, PLUSH and SILK WRAPS, 
OF ALL DES lUPTIO ALSO 
Ladles' Sent Cap , Muff.~, Bon', Fur Trimmings, &c. 
The Lndies of 11ft. Vernon and vicinity arc Nspectfully 
invited to call. H. M, YOUNG. 
POWEll 'S OLD HT.t.ND. 
CLOAKS! 
CHILDREN'S AND INFAN'fS 
CLO.A.:K:S ! 
Ladies Short Jackets, Jerseys and Astracan 
Jackets, at LOWEST PRICES. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
East 111gb "itreet tuul Public "-•)1111re, 
H. C. SWETLAND 
WILL OPEN 
THIS WEEK 
FALL PURCHASES OF 
Kid Gloves! 
New Style Stitched Back, Large t As ort-
meut and Latest tyle of 
KID GLOVES 
ahvay in tock . 
I):R,-Y- G-C>C>:DS:, MILLINERY! 
NOTIONS, CARPETS, &c., BY 
J SPERRY a. co ELEGANT RIMMED HATS! ti Ill, tlf · AND BONNETS. 
IS THE SENSATION OF THE HOUR. 
AllOlassesofGoodsSacriflcedatAuctionand Retail daily. CHILDREN'S HATS 
Many valuable articles don 't bring half-value . The Sale will • 
contmue this week and next . Don't forget the And the finest stock of Millinery Goocl.s in the cily at 
CARPET SALE LOWE T PRI E 
RA WLINSO~~'S, At AUOTION, this Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Stor e open from 7 a . m to 9 p . m., and Goods SAORIFi-OED ALL THE TIME. 
JIISw AUCTION DAILY AT 2 P. M. ~ E118t High Street and l•ubllc Squ111•c. 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
TELEPHONE CONNE C'l'ION. 
A BIULLIANT WEUIHNG. 
Darrin.J,.,'"C ot Mr. ,I. t ' . Dleklnaon 
111fd M iss Ma1nlc Baldwin. 
A handsome and happy marriage wa8 
celebratet.1, Tuesday rooming. at the hos-
pitable !tome of Mr. and )Ir:1 C'. 1''. 8Hld• 
win , 1 HI East Gumbit'r strt>t>t. Their ttmia-
ble nm1 accomplished daughter, Nhs 
CiltAND GA1'11ERING. 
'l 'l.lc Democ,·utlc Uo11h l-'111 
t Ile (;ou a·t Uouwe tu 
o \le1·.1lu \Tl1.1tf , 
MOUNT VERNON, O ......... Oc-r. :n. 1887. Mamie, was gh·en in wedlock to Mr . Addi-
&011 C. Dickinson, formerly a studen c of 
Kenyon College, but at present a prosperous 
young merchant of Minneapolis. Tbe event 
Y as the most fasbionabJe one that has oc-
curred in :Yt. Vernon for several years and 
society bud been agog over the affttir for " 
month previous to its con9nmation . 
Aud LJ,,ten t.-.. tile Pnlriotic Doc-
triue,; of' the Pa.r,y Ex-
pounded by the .Next 
Governor oCObio, 




~1on(lay Eve., Oct. 31. 
The Democr11cy of Mt. Vernon and 
Knox county will 1,e 1\ddressed on this 
ot·l·n~io11 Ly 
ECON. 
M. A. FORAN, 
O~' CLEVEl,AND, OHIO. 
The most popular champiQn of the 
rights or lnbor now on the political 
stump. He is 1\ dgorous speaker nncl 
ia thoroughly po,;tcd upon topic,i that 
vit.ally interest the people of Ohio in 
this CR.mp11ign. 
Turn out e"erybo<ly. Remember the 
time, next )Ion<lay C\'Cning, October 
31st, at the Cot1rt Uo11se. 
BY ORDER OF COMMITIEE. 
1,OCAL BREVITIES. 
- ~fr. \V. II. Wel.!4hymer has been grant-
ed an incn-tlse of pension. 
-Stndter, the O. l'. C.H. nrn.n1 has a new 
ad . in this issue of the DANNt-;K. 
-The Bohemian oote mcket. i:, ngttin l>Ec· 
ing workec.l over in Holmes t.'Ounty. 
- Uigb wimlis prevailed throughout Snn-
tby, but no serious damage i!1 reported. 
-· The first told w1t.ve of the season ar -
rivE'd Fridl\y oii,ht anc.l dirl not "let npu 
until Tue8duy. 
- The next term of the Knox Common 
Flens wiH Le held 'l'uesdny, ov. 8, whf'n 
Jud.;e lrviue will preside. 
- The net earnings or tile C., A. & C. 
frum Jnnunry 1 to Septembe r 1, ove.r the 
same period lrust year, were $2'l.8.37. 
- The water ha» bttn shut off nt tl1e 
founlain fur the winier und the buin fille<! 
with compost lo protn•t it from fro8t. 
- Ohio·~ Skin-Cano Governo r will ap-
pear at the skating rink this arternoonn, 
superceding those other crunks, the Salva -
tion Army howlers. 
- ~fr . l,'reJ. ~1oore, of Dt1ngor, Ric:hlaml 
county. n brothn of Mr. Wm. Moore, of 
Sandusky st reet , died on \Vednesday of last 
week and was buried on Friday. 
- Workingmen of all pa r tit>S shnuhl not 
foil to l1ear H on. Muri in A. For11n, the elo-
q11e11tchampion of labo r at lhe Court House, 
ne.t t lfonduy e,·enin~, Octobe r 3ht. 
- :\lr:s. Sarah Edgdr, ag~ GO years, tHed 
~udtlenly from hf'Ort tlisease, Monday nfler-
noon, ut the residence of her son in• law, 
Mr. Samuel Wescolt, on Norton street. 
-Go mplai nt is mn.()c that ma ny pofo lo 
po.tchus ar c being ru ided. The crop here-
uboul:J was very hort ttnd the prevailing 
J)rite s nre 1,t~rly double thosoo r last wi11ter. 
- The notorious "Gum" Snyder wu 
shot, but not dangeroo.!lly injured, while 
tr~dng l.o break int o the house or n. M rs. 
Powelson, ut Millersburg last Th unidny 
night. 
- :\fi~ l•'unnie Colgin, aged 3.3 years, <lie<l 
ut hn home S...rnlh of the city, Snturday, 
from typhoid ftiver. The fnnernl took place 
Monduy nnd wus conducted l,y Re\·. J. H . 
Hnrnilt on. 
-The post-office at H uut8 ln\9 Ix-en Jis· 
cvntinned hy on ler of the P. 0. Department. 
SuLscribcni to I lle BANN RR at tl,at po int will 
no t ily 11:s ot rmrt wlrnt ch ange of address 
they tl~i:Jire. 
- Attention is directed to the advertl:se-
ment in another column of an extensi,·e 
stock sale, by "\V. L. Mills, of Hartfon.l 
township, Licking county, Ohio, 3) mi1~ 
South-west of Cenlrebi;irg. 
- Mr. George Thayer wa thr..:>wn from a 
bu::,'l!;y by a runaway horse, on the Gambier 
road, Saturday, and sm,tuinc<l bruises and 
cuts n1>0ut th e head and face. Two ladi es 
who were with him escaped injnry. 
- H on. Marlin A. Fo ran , Democrat ic 
Grngressmnn fro111 the Cleveland t1istrict, 
champion of the righ ts of labor, will ad-
ilr{'SS th e people of Mt. Vernon and Kno:i: 
county , at the Court House, Munday even-
ing nut . Oct(lber 31st. 
-The cnmpoibn or the Snlvntio n Army 
hos ing loriomdy clOf:INI at Mt. Vern.on, by 
reason of the failure of financit ~l support. 
The male nnd lemal e membcr.t, iL is 88id, 
have gone to Fredt•ricktown. to redeem the 
ungodly of tl1at wicked village. 
- Mr . Sylveste r Prutt, aged -46 yennt, a 
well -known farmer re8ident of Liberty 
tow1t'hi1•, (lied Moncfay uneruoon, rrum a 
complicutiunof di,cuse:t. UiJ! runt'rnl will 
tnke pltt<.-e thi:1 arterooon at l ... iberty chopel, 
under the 11uspi~ o r the f. 0. 0 . .,.,_ 
- Jttmes M. Shnrp, arr~ted nt ,vooster 
for stenling certftin articles belonging to 
horse 4 troiner Charlie Sum1erson, was np be-
fore 'Squire AtwooJ. 1 Friday, und waiving 
e:rnminntion, wus bound over to court in 
the sum or $100, and •·a~ releaaed on furn• 
ishing bo11d. 
- On TlinrsclaJ }asta man whose name 
could not be lcarnt-(.1, Ion an $18 overcoat in 
n wagon near Roberts' lumber yard, South 
Mulberry street, while he went up town to 
do some trading. Upon h isrelnr:u tfle pr• 
menl was miMsing and no clow could be 
obtained to the thier. 
-The friend~ or Mr. Charles Church, to 
the number of 75, o. eemblcd ut his home on 
Ouk street, lhurs<lay, und tend~red liiru a 
!:!Urprise party on the OCC"nsion or his birth. 
d1ty. Rev. Mr. Ticnger, on behalf of the 
donors, presented Mr. Churc h with o p.ntent· 
rockt.•r, upholstered i11 plush. 
- lJelle Og:le won tl1e frce-ror•all race at 
Urichsville 1 last w~k, defeating Linn W. 
2:20; Embo~dor, 2:21, nnd Orphan Boy, 
2:23. Belle Ogle has been the mO!t IUC<;e:SlJ-
rul trotter in Ohio llii year. She )139 won 
o,·er $4,000 since the first of Jun e. She htts 
l,ec11 shiJ)ped hom~ from Urich1ville and 
will uot trot any more. rnce& thi,- full. Her 
bc:st recorJ is 2:21. 
- The "Quee n of }'tune·• will be given at 
Woodwnrtl Opcrn Hou11e, to-morrow (~'ri~ 
tlr,y) evening, Oct. 2BU1, by ladies of the Y. 
W C. T. U. 'fhi~ entertainment Jms been 
g:iveu with gre sncceu in in inunti an<l 
llunslielu . Tile pn><:eet1s will 00 use<l to 
furnish n room rur the U8e or the Society• 
Admission. to all pnrb o f the hou!tc, 25 els. 
lte~rved sea ls can be htul without extrn 
drnrtC"c, by ca lling nt Oreen'ij Orug: Storo. 
- A W<'dtling took place at '& 1uire llark 
or's rooms, 1'-,rid,,y t10ernoon-tl1e principals 
UCiog Allderson Merchant.I , of Monroe-ville , 
Ind., nnd 'MitiS Nettie Singer, of Van \Vert , 
Ohio, a very verdunt couplt'. The bride ex 
pres..."(t(I her donLts, lnttr. u, her Hege lord, 
concerning tho lc-gality nr the ceremony , 
and he rt"turned IO the J1u1tice and made 
carefu I inquiry. J ln,·Jnf{ salisHed h ls better 
hnlf . the_v took tile 8 . ll 0. North on lheir 
wedding trip. 
The parlon1 were darkened and the sur-
roundings illnminoted with l;as and wa.x 
tapers. The bow wind ow in the \Vest par-
lor was decorated with enormous palm~, 
terns und tropical plants, while rare exotics 
filled the rooms with swet>t perfume. The 
toilettes of the ladiefl, many of them speciut 
production, for the occasion, were very ele-
gant, rendering the tout enumhl~ an enchant-
ing and brilliant one. 
Promptly at 11 o'clOC'k, the hour set for 
the ceremony. Rev. A. U. Putnam, pastor of 
St. Paul's Episcopal church, entered the 
pa:rlor and took up his 1~ition in the bower 
of e.rotics anti fucing the lo.rge nssemblagc 
of distinguishe<l J,?UCSl8 . The brii.Je and 
groom immecliatelv mac.le their nppearaiwe. 
unattended, nud tht-re was a hnsJ1 of e.x• 
peclancy thr oughout the room. The bride 
presented a lovely U(>pearunce, being nt 
tired in while ottomun silk, r" troi,,. vuint 
lace trimmings ond diumond ornaments. 
Upon her left nrm she c::nri ecl n beautiful 
bridn1 wreath of pure white l'US<" buds. 'fh e 
ha.ndsomo groom wtts uhired in the connn-
tional black und bore himself with bt-com-
ing dignity. 
The Land of tbe IJritle wus bestowed b)' 
her ftt.tlier o.ntl the mini:r1ter, in clear and 
modulakd tone~. read thE! beoutirul r.nar• 
riage sen-ice of the Episcopal chu rch , th e 
responses by the controcting pa.rtie! being 
distinct and audible to every eur. 
Congratulntions followed, when a sump-
tuous repaat w.1u:1 served in courses. 
The di8play or pretients was unnsually 
large and handsome - the fo1t embrocing 
diamonds, s,JJid silre r, bronzt:s, rare bric•n-
brac,and alm0$t every nrli cle of a decorative 
and useful nature that could be imagined. 
The groom'B pretsent to the bride was ft rnog-
nificent pa.fr or solitaire enr•ringij. 
Among the guests from o distonce were 
e.x-Go,·. R. M. Bishop (grand•father of the 
groom ), his al'COmplished daughter, Mis, 
.Auna ,Mr . and ltrs . \V . S. Dickinson .( pRrenta 
of the groom,) Mi!!es Nellie and Edna nnd 
Master HowarJ Dickinson. all of Cincinnati; 
Mrs. M. J. Becker, MiSiles Nellie nnd 'Minnie 
Becker, Mr9. L . M. Moore l\nd daughter 
M'.iss Nellit', all of Pith.burgh, nnd lliss 
Wal cutt, of Columbus. There 9,•ns nlso 
present a consideroble number of fraternity 
associates rmd stude nt friend:s or the groom 
from Kenyon College. 
The httppy couple departed ,·io. the B . & 
0. at 2:36 p. m for Chic:,go, where they 
wiU remnin a short time antl then proceed 
to Minneapolis , their future rcsid encc,where 
they will bo "at home,1· nt the Hotel 
Ardmore . 
PER:,jONAL POIN"l'S. 
)fr. Rollie Ooorge is In Chicago. 
Mr. Henry L. Curtis was in Cleveland last 
Fridoy. 
Mrs. \V. l\.I. ):oung is making n visit witb 
Cleveland friends. 
Rev. Geo. C. Willforns returned from Du,·. 
ton, Saturday evening. · 
:\Ir. Thomas Harker le rt laitlt week on a 
vi it to Illinois friends. 
Cuvt. Jameil, of' Cosl1octon, wus in town 
Thu™1oy on lcgnl business. 
Mrs. J. D. B{'tlrdslee returnOO .Mondny 
from a short trip to Cleveland. 
Dr. ,v. F . Semple left Tuesdny for n ten 
d11y's trip to the E.l~tern cities. 
:Mr. Hnrvey Cossel (Tud.) arrived J1ome 
from Knn!:18.s City on :Monday. 
llr . Enrnest Cole will shortly leave for a 
visit to his old home in Eng!,u1J. 
l,l on. Coh1mbm , Delano and Major W. A. 
Bounds were in Colnmbu 1, J<~riday. 
:Mrs. J. G. ,virt , of Mt. Gilead, wlls the 
guest o f Mra . \V. J. Ilorner 1 Inst week. 
M~. J. C. Arrruitron;.: went to Mansfi eld. 
Sa tu rday, to vh:,it lier di ter, Mni . lL llrm1· 
moml. 
li on. A. J. Bca<:11 has gone bock 10 Kan.-
sos City, whort' lie will remain during 1hc 
winter. 
Col. F'rank Moore and la,\"yer H. ll. 
Switzer made a flying trip to Columbus, 
Fridav. 
Mr . nud Ml'll. Joseph Perkin s, of Atlanta. 
Oa .• were the guests, Monday, of Miss Mary 
Perk I us. 
Mrs . C. A. Bopc departeJ Saturday fu r 
1''ort \Vayne, on a visit to Mrs. Frances 
Baldwin. 
Mn. Judge John M. }lugh. of Col um bus, 
istl1egue8tofMnj. W. E. Jp.ckson, Nort h 
Goy str reet. 
Mrs. Daniel Keefer and children arrived 
hom e Thuri:Kluy from un extended 80jou1n 
in Colorado. 
Dr. nud Mr:1. Le> Sa.pp, of Clevell\nd, 
were the guest.s over Sunday, of1'Jr.auJ Mni. 
W . V. Sapp . 
Mr . and Mrs. Jnmruc ltogeis ◄ lepn~tl 
Monday, on n visit to their !JOII Julius, at 
M<.-daryville , Ind. 
Mis.,e~ Cnrrie andKitlle Yoong will lea\"c 
neit month for .Balon Houge, La. 1 1o rC-
mnin during the winter. 
Me11srs. J ohn Spearman i,ml llnrry ~w-
ing sail rrom New York next Tuesday, 1fo,-
an extended visit to England. 
Mimi Anna Mackey has gone to Tmven 1. 
Floriclu, to spend tl1e winter. She will be tho 
guest or Rev. and Mrs . R. T. ]lull. 
Mr. ,vrn Sperry hns ret11n1ed to Mt. Ver-
non for the winter month.!!, after n. fonr 
months absence on his Dakota far m. 
Messr.:1. IL 0. Wintermute and W . F. 
Baldwin went to Dayt on, Monday, to at• 
tend the sessions ot the Masonic b'Taad 
lodge. 
l.(r. Clcrndc Meeker. the talented corre-
spondent of the Cincinnati E11giiirer, accom• 
ponied Hon. T. E. Powell to Mt. V{'rnon , 
'Monduy evening. 
Mr. and Mr!!. A . Lybar ge r, of We.:,t Gtm1-
l,ier street, entertained a number of friends, 
Thursdny even ing, in honoroi Mr. an<l Mrs. 
,villiam .Madden. 
Mrs. H . L. Curti s arrived home 8aturJuy 
from & visit to Misses Ada tu11J Cretn Curtis. 
ntDodll 'MFerry,N. Y .. wliero •the young 
Indies are attend in).:' iK:hool. 
Mr. an\l Mrs.John Cooper arrived homo 
yesterday from their trip to Northern Michi -
gan. As a resu lt of Iii.!! hunting expediti on, 
Mr. Coope r shot three deer. 
Ex•President Robert Garrett and party, 
occupying: u. ~pecial trai11 of three coaches 
passc<l: through Mt. Vernon, o,·er the B. & 
0. rond, at an l..'nrly hour )londay morning, 
enroute to Me.xico. 
Reur,:aubation of the Dcetho, ,cn 
t.:h1b. 
nerc1uite a long a.Jjournruent the Indies 
of the Beethoven Club met at the homiJ of 
~i! ,s Nora Lowe and reorganized for the en-
tming year. The club now numb.-rs lhir-
teen memberij. .An election of omcers was 
held with the foUowing resnlt : 
President-Miss Ella rortcr. 
Vice President-Mn,. A. L. B1tk1:r. 
Secretary-Yrs H. L. Curtis. 
Tren surer- MiijS Nora Lowe. 
Afler the transaction of some miscellane-
ous business the meeting adjourned to meet 
next :Monday evening al the resid<'nce or 
Mrs.J . A. Bbawan. 
-The impro,·eme nt s thnt have P<'(.•n in 
progTeS9 at St. Vincent de Poul'tt Catholic 
church for the past few months, have been 
completed, and ne .'(t. Sunday th e ne w aJco,-e 
addition and the new nltar will be 80lem n1y 
dedicated nnd m1e<l for the first time, The 
tlltnr ha8 been given to th e church by Mias 
1-'runces Brent , in memory o f 1ier brother 
who for thirty yeurs bad cha rge of this 
parhth. Tlrn choi r will give Beethov en '» 
Ma.s. in C. 'fhe publi c is eonllally lllTitcd 
to ho pre:.'lent. 
-The people of COflhoctoo, by n mnjOrity· 
or 383. cle<:lded in favor of hlwit,g water 
works in that thriving Utlle city. 'l'ho con-
tract has IJccn lei to the American Wal er 
and Guarantee Company, of McK eespo rt, 
Pet'ltla.. 
- A spark from a l.' .. A. & C. engi ne , 
Saturday, set Or1,1 to the.h:nce or the ll olme1' 
t-01111ty fuir ground, ond C'Rllle nenr dest roy -
ini:; the stall!:! and bn,hlings adja cent thereto. 
Hou. T. E. 
PowelJ . 
The Democru<.-y of Mt. Vernon hun• en-ry 
rellSOn to be prouJ of tl.te monster demon• 
8trntion at the Court House, Monday night, 
in honor of their Jistinguished standard 
beorer und nen Goyernor of Ohio, Ilon. 
Thomas E. PowPll. Wh en it is known 
that the locE,l ex~utive committee only :suc-
c,•e<lcd in securing the preaence of the dis • 
tinguished gentleman. by µer.:iom1.l npplicu· 
tion, Friday eYening. und that but two 
day'::J remuined in wllid1 to announce his 
comin~, the ;:rand demonstration that 
awaited hi::i nrrh·ul ut the Court II om•e, is & 
1Hriki11g illustration or the popularity of 
1ht•ir1Gullu11t cumlitlutc. und the tlesire of 
l hc public to lieur the prindpl~ whi ch he 
expound~. 
Genen1l Powell 11.rrived at 6:30 p. m. 1111 
the C .. A. & C. roud. und was md at the de. 
pot by the recepti on committee , cumpo~d of 
the following gC'ntlemen: Geneml G. W. 
lforgun , Judge C. E. Critchfield and Col. J. 
M. Armstrong. Ile was at once plnceJ in a 
ca rriuge nnd driven to the Curtis House, 
the office or whi ch waM soon crowdNl by 
citizen! uf all purties, all an xious to see the 
next Gol'ernor of Ohio, ancl take him by 
lhc hand. The City Band enlinnc<l tlie 
strt..>ets ,•;ith music and. an immense crowd 
gathered in front of the hotel, tilling: the nir 
with ch~rs for the popular Democratic 
candtdate tor GoYernor. Aner General 
Powell had dine\l, Le was taken in chuge 
by clie committee and escorted to the Court 
room, followed by a la~c crowd of enthusi-
astic Democrots. 
Ne,·er before in the hititory of lt)('Ul poli -
t'ics wa.!I there 80 lurge n. crowd i;athered 
within the four wall■ of the Con rt r0o1m. 
E\'ery sc1:1t we.s occupied. nnd in uddilion 
extra chairs an<l benches btld been placed 
within th e bar, nntil f'\'ery inch of SJ)2-lce 
was ta.ken up. The croft"d poured into the 
room in n :steady sirenm, until the middle 
a.nd side aisles were pocked "A·ith living hn-
ma.nity-like sa rdin es in a box. The crowd 
still continued to augment untiJ they sat 
upon each othe r 's laps; stood in the win-
dows and finally broke the lock! of the 
doors learling to th e galleri~, whi ch were 
soon filled tooverf1owing. The front of the 
1penker .!I staml was draped with a large 
American ting nnd resting on the s1and 
were two huve boc111cts of flowers. The 
wall at tile reo.r contained a life-sized picture 
of President Clnelan<l, wilh the stars and 
st ripes festooned above it. 
Upon the orrival o f Gt:nernl ~•owell at th • 
door o f the room, he was recog!tized by the 
a L1dieuce and long and continued cliee n 
went up to welcome him. 
At 7:30 the meeting w:,a culled to ordu 
by llvn. I, . Uarper, upon whose motion 
General ll org-an wu:1 cho1ien chai rman . Up-
on tu king the s tand General ).Jorgan said: 
HE..'<. lil.ORGAS 0 S IXTBODUCTOa\· Rll:!olARKS. 
.. FF.LLOW DuoCllATS: .As the people ore all 
effected by the uctio n o f the genernl and of 
the State i-,-OVernmente, qucations of nation• 
11.l and Stale politics are in\'Ol\"ed in e\·ery 
political contest; ani.J this yf'ar is no e.xcep-
lion to the rule. The wise atld liberal poJi. 
cy ol President Cleveland hss in a large de-
gr ee secure<! the confidence o f the whole 
country, and at.1v1rnce<l its general proe-
perity. 
The Democracy of Ohio and it may be 
said, the D~mocrar .r generally , have de-
c lared in favor or the renomination ofl:>te1L 
dent Cleveland. 'fhi:s harmony of feeling 
gives us an advanln~e over the Republicans. 
lllsleod of one candidotf'. fliey have a score 
or th em, und Ohio has two of them. From 
ndmi st them all. 8hermnn towers aloft like 
u high und l"n.st mountain sLnft, springing 
(ron1 a. le\'Cl plain. He has the indorsc· 
ment o! his State Convention, but Foraker 
has more thna that; he Ju1s at his back the 
Republi cans of t11e G. A.. R., nrnl tlwy are 
shn rp , active worker~ of that party, a.nd 
\\'hilt Sherman muy have the instruction of 
the State eon,·e1Hion, }.,oraker will J1ave 
1he district delegates; tor the State 001wen• 
tion cun not bind th e action of lhe di.strict 
delegutes, who will cot the l:IOd:s from un-
der Sherman while all i!, smooth upon the 
surface, and it is: immaterial 'Whether F ora -
ker is a ca.ndidate for President or Vice 
President, the result will be the same. 
• • • Inskad of being weak-
ened the IWpul.llicans gainOO strens th by 
tlle defeat of ,vest. They had the good 
sense to umlcr.ittind that his 1mccess that 
year would shipwrock them the ne..xt. 
Hence the solid men or tl1e Republican 
pDrty staid away from th e poll!' . We1t was 
laid on tlic :Jhetr und }\>ster W&!t elected 
twic.-c in .!mcceasfou, an d at the Presidential 
clccrio u the State went Republican by a 
large mujority. 'l'hc ambition of the young 
mau 1''oruk1:r is burning him up, and if 
elected lhe c:-ulcined bones of Sherman will 
be found mingling with Foraker 1~ ashes." 
Oenerul Morgan said he Jid not intend to 
take up the time of the Jueeting by making 
a ttet speech. Uc would not in t,roduce the 
dietingui sbe,I gentleman who was to ad-
dre t:18 them, for Generul Powell needed no 
Introduction to a Mt . Vernon audience; but 
he J)"3ellled the speal.er us the next Gov 4 
ernor or Ohio. 
ogs &RAL l'OWELL"• SPEECH. 
When General Powell mounte<l the sta nd 
h e was ngnin greeted with hearty cheers. 
The orator was in an unusual happy frame 
of mind, and beamed down on the audience 
in a friendly,genial sortora way. Heuid 
he was glad to see such an out.pouring of 
the people of Ml. Vernon , because it was an 
indication thut the Democracy of Knox 
eour:.ty intend to join the other connties ot 
U1e ·State in tlrivin g I. B. Foraker trom 
power. Some might think that thia wonld 
be a. great triumph ., but. it was o. ,ilight 
achie\'emeut when compared with what the 
Democracy of the conn try had accompli sh -
ed in th e last few years. 
He referred to the election o r Grove r 
Cleve land and the dire predict.ioni:t or the Re-
publicun press and speakers of the country. 
More thau tw o and a hnlfyea r.:t have elap sed 
since that time and th e period has been the 
most prosperous that the count ry has ever 
had. Enry deparlment of the government 
has nhlde a magnifi cent shO\Vin~. The 
cluim that tho pension office could not be 
&afely trusted in the hands of the Democracy 
hu.e lx.-en refuted . 
Th e speaker 1hen p roceed ed to eulogize 
th e Administrntion of Grover Cle,•eland as 
being clean, hon est and 1:1incere. It had 
been all that the most. ardent Democrat 
could an ticipa te, and it liacl <ljsappointed 
only the predictioos of his enemies. Refut-
ing the cha rge tlmt Cleveland was against 
the soldicni, be showed how many thous-
ands of pension bills llad been t\llowed, 
m ore nearly than under all the other Presi-
llcnts togethe r, and brought down the house 
by remarking that the Democratic Adminis-
tration Lad not only provided for the Union 
toldier but had pa.ton the pension roll thirty 
thousand survivors of the Me xican Wa.r. 
He declared tbat after twenty years of ll.e-
rubli can misrule and extravagance- , the 
Democratic party, on comiug once more 
into power, hq_d proved ibetrthe b ijt i;uur-
dian and the beet. protector the soldier ever 
had. 
SpE'aking of the reform mco~ures of the 
Democracy, he sai<l that already there 
bn<l. been rt,,stored lo t he public domain o,·cr 
one hunt.Ired millions of ncros or la.nd, given 
away by th e Republicantt, m1tl before th e 
Democracy was rl'lieved from power the 
country would again have a. navy, com• 
merce would be restored to the high seas. 
and the Ameri c1m flag would llont proudly 
from the mast of Amerieun sllips in eve ry 
clime in the known world. 
Of all lh e Republican oraton on the 
,itump none could ftnil fault wilh the Ad· 
ministration. E,·en John Shcr111an. who 
cou ld J)iek u ftuw in uny th ing Democratic, 
pusse<l th e matter over inn. sentence by 8UY· 
ing Cleveland's Adruini.slration was utt ns 
bad as he exp<.>cted. Every body knew whnt 
that meant; the rc.-cord was ao ab»olntelv 
spo tless that he woul<l not :ri:Jic; his repul~· 
tion ns a statesman by sayi ng any thing 
against it. Continued llr. Powell, "Be· 
giuniug at the top with Shennan and taking 
the whole line of Republican orato r.ii till we 
come down to lt~oraker at the bottom, we 
can not find a man who has a word to say 
against Presiden t Cle,•eland's .A.dministra• 
lion of pub Uc affairs. " 
At thi s remark tl,e 0,11rlienoe not only 
cheered, but kept 011 checiiug w long th at 
tho1.16h the speake r tried to continue he w11s 
forced to wuit until the enthusittsm hucl snb . 
sided. Foraker, he said, did not criticise 
the Administrntion at all; he dealt iu J>erso-
ual uLuMe. 
In going into thi~ c"ampnig11 l!r. P o 'l\·en 
imagined tl1at the is:me would be tl1e .J,,d. 
ministration uf pu blir ttflitirs nnd whicl1 
party had proverl it<:t•l r 11,c most worthy and 
l:wst fitted 10 govPrn. \i r. l-'oraker, howen"r, 
seE'med 10 think 1i,<.1 issues were the rebel 
flags and the ~.11,-. l.'lt:Yeland snub. If the 
campaign wa,,, lv ~ run on th~ snub, ).fr. 
Powell suicl, lie was quite willing. Uc fell 
that he wuultl bettt Furuker hirn~elf by 
about 15,000 ,·otes, Lut )lr.s. Uiel'ehmd 
would l'tlrry even- t."ounty in Ohio. She 
would beat him by 100,000. He ne\"Cr yet 
kn ew a man wlio went i1110 lighting wi1h a 
wom11n before the i.,t.1Llic wlio w;11m·1 whip-
ped unmercifully. At this menliun of Mn:i. 
Cle,·eland 's nume tl,c crowd asain went 
wild. 
Continuing he ~ai<l: •·Jr l had been ma. 
lit!ned and villifil'tl upon thc- 8lump, :11111 my 
wift', having tL(' $.1.lllC opp,..1r1t111itit•s ,,r ).[n,. 
Clevehmd, diJ not resent' the iu.sult, 
there wouM be u rvw in my family a11<l an 
uc1io11 for dh·orc:c. Thi:s µ!cll$.mtry was 
receivt-tl t.y cl1eers mHl c011ti11ued laughter. 
Re\·ercin~ to 1he rebel fb~, the Speliker 
continued by sayi11g: tl:m himselr an<l For• 
aker were botl.J in the war. The on ly differ-
ence wu~ tlmt when it was on:r he llu it fight-
ing and Fomk~r 1lidn't. 'fl1c JJre&:nt Uov-
ernor just kept on fighting, M.id Mr Powell, 
with mock .:t0h:mni1y: '·l•'untker doe,m't 
know the war is over.'' [L.:i.ughk r.] And 
now I will heup ooul~ of tire on hi.s heatl by 
wishing that he may live lung enough to 
see lhe end of it, for at the mte lie i:s gQing 
now it will require sc,·<'nty-fhe or one hun. 
dred yea.rs for him to firh1 it ont. 
In beautiful and tonchi11g langu~;;e the 
orator then described the reunion at Gettys-
bufK bet.,,.·een the men who were enl,,\'.ngc<l in 
Pickett's cha rge and the Union soldiers; 
how they rode through the hi8toric wheat• 
neld, rttt1llf'd the t'Ventful battle , aud r.hook 
handij in peace and good.will. He also ul-
luO.e<l to the recent grent ieunion of the blue 
and gray at Evansville, lnd. Ile compared 
the sentiment of thetie gatl1ering:s with 1;,or-
akers 's performnn~ and charged that be 
hnd itpent more time traveling through the 
country stirring up animosities between the 
sections tbun lie has given to the affairs of 
the Statti. A death•like stillness ensued 
when the !peaker replied to Fornker's out • 
rageous personal attacks on Cle\"eland. 
Mr. Powell said that shortly ofter the con 
vention the Governor vi::iited the City or 
Delnware in his official cnpnci1y on a public 
OCCHsion. Mr. Powell llaJ knnw11 him 
twen1y yeun-J or more. Tlwy lmJ ~nne to 
S.!h()()l together, s1udied tug~lhcr, marriE'd 
girls from 1lie same colh~•6e antl both be· 
long-N to 1he wam~ profession. The citi1.ens 
of Delawure , tl,erefore, ~elected i\lr. Pvwell 
to welcome him. On that occusion Gove r• 
nor Foraker publicly prodaimed his inien• 
tion toconduct this cumpnign in nn honor-
able munner. 
"I made no promises, " so.id Gen. Powell, 
• but inten<le.1 then, as J <lo now, to so coo-
duct my!'elf 1hat when 1he <·ampaign is con• 
eluded I would be ~lecmed, us J hope I al• 
,H1ys huve been in 1he JXl~t. a gentleman." 
General Powell then proc.-eeded to show 
how ~.,oraker, runnil1g upon n C'i\"il Service 
platform, l1ud put four State office~, with 
salaries agI,'TC'~ating to $16,000 drown from 
the State, on the Uepublico.n Executfre 
Committee to help elect hiut Governor. 
Th~c were Cappellt'r, Commissioner or 
Railroads and Telegr11phs: llester. Clerk of 
the Supreme Court; Doan, Siate Li bruriun, 
a.nd Kurtz, Secretnr_v in his own otfir(', nil 
memben and officen or the Republican 
E.1:e.cuth-e Com mitt ee, leaYing no one to 
take care or the State House but the janitor 
in the rotunda. 
Fomker'! article in the Fv,·1111-i, on the re• 
turn or the Republicnn party to power next 
receiv~ attention. Jo'omker soiJ that the 
mis,ion of the Republican party wa :, ll) pre• 
Tent the re-e stablishment of the Confed-
eracy. No man, Korth or South, Foruker 
excepted, Mr . Powell said. w:rnled the 
Confederacy re-estnblish e<l. Even oltl Jdf 
Davis didn't want It. 
Foraker ha<l noth in~ to eny . howcnr. 
about e.xceasive appropriations nml extrava-
gance. He is too busy fighting re\J:el;-t. H e 
charied that Governor l-\>raker'.:t Admini:t• 
tmtion stands out as the most recklessly 
extravagant in the hi:story of the Sfute. und 
the figure! would pro\·e it. l ''ora.ker fin11\l_v 
had to acknowledge it in hi3 Middletown 
spe-ech. 
He cnlleJ 11ttentio11 to Fomker·s rue:;:sage, 
recommending th e revnluation or r.muing 
lands , which would reiml t, ir enactc-d, in 
largely increasin;; the already burJensome 
tax es of the people. Whon first publi.:thed 
in the Dem ocratic press of the S111.te, Bill 
Cappe:ller, the Republican ·'1.,033·• h~tl de• 
nominat ed th<' publicotion as n roi,;er.v. llut 
Foraker was more hone-et anJ at a recent 
spee ch n.t Cleveland had inc.Jorse<l tl1e m~-
sage, and declared. if re·clecteJ, he would 
again urge the passage of :1. bill by the legis• 
lalure, covering its rccommenda tions. 
The speo.ker rer errc<l to the enormous sur• 
plus in the Trt'asury at Washington. },or· 
ak er's plan to reduce the revenues was to in-
crease th e exp ensaJ of the cou ntry by erect-
ing cosUy gQ,·ernment lmilJings in every 
city of20,000 popnlntion e.nd upwards. For· 
ark er al~ wanted to take the tax off whisky . 
The Dem ocrucy said that whisky being an 
unnecessary luxury, should contiuu e to be 
taxed, but I hat the necessit ies of life llhould 
be redu ced. It favored, for one item, laking 
off the duty on sugar, whi ch would s:J.,·e Ilic 
people $51,000,000 per year; nl:to the reduc-
tion of the duty on clothing, fhmnels, and 
other necessaries for the com fort or the peo-
~le. 
Returning to Ohio affoir~. Mr . Puwell 
said the Democracy had every reasot\ to be 
hopeful or the r~ult on the 8th day or No• 
Yember. Ohio had four times cast her elec• 
toral vote for a Democratic President and 
twice for thot noblt Dem ocrat Anrlrew J11ck· 
son, and he beliE!"cd that Ohio w onld 
again do her duty at the opproaching elec• 
tion. 
The speaker referred in a feeling manner 
to that gra nd old Democrat, the "Noblest 
Roman of them All, " and his magnifi cent 
add ress al Kenton, whi ch might probably 
be hi! last political speec h . His voice will 
reach every quarter of Ohio, and the De• 
mocrocy, he believed. would heed hi s a<l• 
vice and word:1 of wisdom. 
.At the eonchuion of the speech tr emen -
duous applause followed.and the conventiou 
adjourned with three rousing cheers for Ge11• 
era! Powell 1 the next Governor of Ohio, and 
the success of the enti re Stl\te and county 
ticket . 
A Dog Detecti , ,e . 
Several clothes .l ine robberies occurred in 
the East end la.st week but it remoined for 
a sagacious canine to overhaul at least one 
or the c1ilprits and reco,·er the stolen vrop-
erty. '.fhe "dog de tective" is the properly or 
ex-Jnstice C. ,v. Doty. who resides o n :Ea st. 
1'"':ront st reet, anJ is a fine specimen of the 
Newfonndlond breed. About 9 o'dock 
Thnnd ay night, the inmates of the Doty 
househo ld heard 11Sa.noo" making an un-
usual dem onstration in t!.ie yard. Mr. Doty 
went out a t once and discoyere<l the figure 
of a man btaling a hasty retreat towards 
t he C., A. & C, rnilroa.d track, closely fol • 
lowed by ~~Sanco," who upon being su m• 
moned to his master, c.Jisplayed a portion or 
wearin g nppnrel, which on closer e.xnmin a · 
tion looked very much like th e S('at of a 
pair of pants. The dog bounded o\"Cr the 
fence, antl in a moment mo re returned with 
a puir or druwers and undershirt, which 
had been Jropped. by the thief in his nigh t. 
The urlicles were still d::uup from recent 
wa ijhing and unJoubtedly wen' nipped from 
30me 11eighboring c lothes line. 
- }'armers have so olten been deceh-ed by 
horse blanket! which do not wenr well that 
Ib ey will doubtless be glad to know how 
they con i;et !itroug hor.oo blanl.els. They 
shou ld cnrcrully read Ille uttraclhe 5·A 
ll on,e Blanket ad\ •erlisement whicJ1 upJ)('aJs 
in our 1..-..ilum11s. 
AlllU!iEMENT!i. 
NOBODY 'S CHILD. 
On \Vednesil3y evening n e.t:f, Xonmber 
2d, the popul:1r young actor, Mr. Francis 
Labadie, wi ll :11,peur tlt W00Jwat 1l Opera 
H c,ust>, in the beautirul und realislic drama, 
"Xobody·::1 Child/' supported by a carefully 
selectedt·ompany. The play ,vus arranged 
cxpres.:,Jy for '.\Ir. Labadie, and bas been pro. 
duce<l by him wit Ii great succes~ in nll the 
principuJ ci1ie::1. We append the following 
pre ~s notic.-e: 
Francis Labadie, a youi1g ac1or who is, 
howeye?·, no ~tran~{'r 10 the theaue .going 
public hcrt', by whom he ha s frf-Quently 
been nry ft1.vtl1'Ubly reeeive,!. will appe:1r in 
the prin cipa l cast. )Jr. Labadie is a youn" 
man of more t. ,a n urdinar.,· merit, denit~ 
to liis prof~ion , an indusrriot!i:i and close 
student of character, and will no doubt SC· 
cure for himself nu enYiuUle reput,nion in 
arti1:11ic ranks. 'fl1e comi ng represen tatio n 
will unque8tionably be n. treat fur all lonrs 
of thedramntica rt. Hesid<'s morethon av-
erage fuir cast, cure hns been taken to please 
the public nnd insure success . 'fhe scenery 
is enti rely new, and the costumes hn ,·e been 
manufactured expressly for this production. 
- Detroit Publi c Leader . 
Some of the leadin;; critics pronounce 
this one or the IJest attroction-, in America. 
Popnl11r prices will prernil and seats can be 
had at Gre~u•,; Drug Store. 
CUOWN'l~G o•· THI!: QVEf;x OY YA:-u,:. 
The Indies composing the Y. W. C. T. r. 
have had in preparation for 80me time a 
uniqt1e ente rt ainment, t1nder thcaOuveritlc 
which will be produ<:ed at \Voodwanl Upern. 
H ouse lO•morrow {Friday) e, ,cning. Fol 4 
lowing is the arg:am cnt: 
The charuct.ers famous in the wor\t1·~ his -
tory, in the arl.s, li terature, go\•f:!rnm1•nt ant.I 
celebrated for t."harii.y, deYotion IO the needy 
und sufferi ng, etc, represented by the la<lies 
of the Y. W C. 'l'. U., summoned by the 
GoJtless or 1' ... ame , will each ple:.td what she 
has nccoruplished n.s !he reruon she sho uld 
be crowned I lie Queen of Itnrue. 
PltOG l<A~IM E. 
Overture by Urche:nrn. 
J.st-Summons by the Goddess of li'ume. 
:M-Thc Plea. 
3d-Ct!remony of Crow11in~. 
4th-Chorus of Children . 
C'AST Ol' CIIARAC'TEJli:I. 
GotllK!ss of Fome .... ............. . .. Bessie 'l'aylor 
Annie Louse Cary ............... Ella Brood well 
Xantippc ....... ............ . ....... .. .. Anna Martin 
A lice Cury .... ......................... ... Alice Curtis 
J&1l.,ella. Qneen of Spai n ........ Lucy Spindler 
l.lrs . Purtington ............ .... .. i'.\frs. Chas. Bird 
}'lorenc-e Nightingale ... ..... ... Kate Swetland 
)liriam .... .. ... .... ..... . ..... . lfrs. Fred. Clough 
PtX-ahontus ......•.. .. .... ... ..•. ... Cora Mit chell 
Rurh ... .. ... .............. ..... . .......... Edith Sefton 
Tabitha. Primrose, Womon 's Champion ..... . 
Della Gret"'n 
}trs. Lu cy Hayc-s.~ ................... .... Evu Groff 
f.:ister of Charity .............. ...... . Bertie Darby 
Jennie Linti .......................... 1',lorence Ball 
Mother Goose ......... ... ............... Olive Kell y 
~fory Queen of Scot.s ............... . Bessie Bird 
EJiz.ubeth li'ry, Quakeress .... .. .. .......... .. ... ... . 
Hattie Rroadwell 
Harriet Newell ............ ..... . Annie Bogarcllls 
Fran<.-es Wilhml .............. Jennette &l111ebly 
Jo.-111 , f Aro .............. .......... Lizzie VanAkin 
Queen EJi,-.abeth .. ......... . ............ A11na Mend 
Harriet Beecher ~towe ....... .... . Jc:ffiie Bryant 
Josinlt Allen·s Wifo ... ...... .... .. K.ote Benedict 
Clara Louise Kt>llog-~ ............... ... Elin. Tilton 
Page ..................... )[aster Hollie .Eggle:1ton 
Piani:l't ........ . . , .... .. ...... ... ... ... J-.:Stella. Cooper 
DrEU AW . .\ Y FROll IIOllE. 
)Ir. Benj:.1min F. Oardn(•r, o f Fort Scott, 
Kansa s, died nt the home of his fnther.in -
law, Mr. Jolin lfartin . on Xorth Gay ~tr£"Ct, 
ab .;ut 12 o'clock, Thursdny uioht. ~Jr. 
Gardner had been a isunerer from inft11rn. 
ma!ory rheumatism for se,·eml years. Last 
year he CA.me 10 Ohi b to re.:ei\'e treatment 
u111! :spent senml months at the Union 
County Magnetic Springs. Receid:1 g some 
benefit he again returned in June, but the 
disease hu,·ing: become <leep4 sealed lie re• 
maiued in ).Jt. Vernon, under the care of 
our local physicfons. An internal absess de-
veloped, which wos lhe immediate cause of 
his deuth. ~Jr. Gardner was abont 45 yeuffl 
of age. He w.1s born at Cincinn!lti, nnd 
was the only surd\"O r of his family. l-'or a 
number of years hewn.'! book.keeper at the 
John Cooper :\Jachine "'orks, and Joler in 
tlie rcvc-nuf' serdcc of the goyernment. 
About tlic yen.r 18i7 he remo\"ed 10 Fort 
Sooll, Kans..'ls, where he engaged in the 
manufac,nre of cement. His wife was at 
his bedside during hi:s last illness and faith-
fully ministered to his wants. He leaves 
two chiltlren, E<l.i1b and Charlt-s. who :ire 
living ut F·ort Scott. 
Short serY!et>.s W<'re cum1uctetl by H.ev. J. 
S. Reager , of the .M. E. Churcli, Saturday 
morning, and the remains were escorted to 
the C .. A. 1.t'. C. depot by reprcsentntives of 
the G. 4L l{., 1he OJd Fello\.f"s nnd Masonic 
fmterniliC'!:1, of which bodies the dece.iscd 
was a member , 11.nd were taken to f'ort Scoll 
for interment. being 1u·compa11ieJ by Mrs . 
Gun.Iner amt her mother, Mrs . Julin Martin . 
ALMOST .\ Cli':~TES.\RI.\~. 
)(rs . Nancy Kindrit.:k, a;;ed !H y~ar-1, <lied 
at 11 o'clock Tue-sJay mornin~ from the in. 
tirmilie .:rnf olJ ag:e. She was bor11 in Pitts• 
burg, Pa., in HOG, and sub:;e111ently mol"ed 
to SteubP1Hille, and th ence to Knox county 
in 183!). In 1853 she cnme with her hus• 
baud to llt . Vernon, where she h3s since re• 
sic.led, :sun·iving: her husb:uul 25 year.:t. She 
was i:1 staunch member of the Pre:1byteri:1n 
cliurcl1. She gll\'C birth to four c•1ildren all 
or whom survirn her. Reuben ~., who 
live:1 on front slrcet. ~Ir'!!. J. K. Norton and 
.MissSarnh E. Kindri ck, nt whose home 011 
);'orth ).fulb errr screet t]JC old lady Jnt~sec.l 
nway, and i\lr s. Ann Gurdner, or .Pacific 
City, ~i sijouri, who urrived here yesterday. 
The funeral will take place thi::1 fifternoon 
and will be conducied by Rev. 'f. 0. Lowe, 
pastor of the Pre.:ibyterian church. 
DU. C. ij. V&HOL 
A. copy of the Wa ~hin~lo n. City Pi.>at of 
r ecent <l11te, conU\ ined tl1e announcement of 
the death of the above rm.med gentlemon, 
who will be rememb<'r c...l as :i former reiji• 
dent of .Mt. Vernon. The Pent ronluir,ed 
the following details: " Dr. Ciro Je Sul"Zllr-..1. 
Verdi, Lrother of Dr. Verdi, orthis cit)' died 
in Florence Sept 29. Dr. C. ti. VC'nli came 
to the United tat es nn e:t ile in 18.lJ. li e 
grndualed in medicine at the College of 
Physicians u111l Sure::et.ms of ~ew York, 
and :11::io at the ~ew York llom oop:1.thi c 
('-ollegt'. H e serreJ i11 the Utdon army tlS 
lieutenant of lhe l Ol .1t ~cw Yorl. volun• 
teer;-t, and wo.sat the seven days' l,attl~ on 
the Peninsula. He tLen received the np• 
pointment of ::iurgf'on in th e army . 
in which capncity he sen·ed to th e entl Or 1.he 
war. lie married Miss Carr ie Minturn, of 
New Y,1rk, by whom he had two children. 
Two years ago he moved from Washington 
to Florence, hoping that the clim:;tle would 
impro\·e his henhli. Dr. C'. S. Ver<li ha:1 
been professor of medical practice in the 
Clevela nd llome op3th ic 'Med ica l Colleg e, 
anJ b the author of ,·ario ns worki. on medi 4 
c-in e" 
l,l"l ' EltAllY ~O"l'E.~. 
Short storie:1 will appe:i.r in N,n·em ber 
Scribner's by Rebecca Harding Davis and 
)largaret Cro:iby. The former write :s of life 
on a Louisiana bayou plantation. 
The puper entitled "A Diplomatic Epi -
sode," whi ch Mis:1 Oli,·c Risley Se wnrJ will 
contribute to Scribnc r·s for No\'ember, re-
c-.all~ a discre<litable chapter in the political 
his to ry of our Government, ~howin~ l1ow 
the treaty with Denmark to purchase ihc 
islanc.J of St. Th omas was i;;n om ini ou;-tly 
sbeh ·ed in the Senate. : 
Pre sident Bnrnard of Columbia College, 
ha s prepa red fo r the F orum for NO\•ember, 
a sha rp article on tho Knights of Labor, in 
whi ch he charges them with "blockading 
indu stry" and "attempting to coerce so· 
ciety ." 
In the November number uf the Forum, 
Senator Colquitt of Georgiu, will defend the 
Democrats or the Sou th aga.inst th e charge 
tll i,.t they supp ress the Negro YOle by int im i-
dation a.nd frnod . 
A.. Pleasant Rc1nc■nbrnue4' 01· 
ltlt. Vernon. 
~T 'l'HE C:OUR 'I' 1'10ll.JSE. 
CO~IM ON PLEAS -NEW CASES. 
Edwin I. Mendenhall vs . Do rothy A. 
Mendenhall ; petition for <1iYorcc; the plain 4 
tiff alleges as C!lnse of activn tlrn t the de• 
fendant ha s br-en wilfully aL.,;en1 from 
plaintiff for more th.111 tin~.: years pu~l 
Lizzie F. W rigllt ,·s. George ·wri ght; suit 
for dirnrce on grotm1.l of wilful {lbsence for 
more tllan three year-.i. 
Jacob Afbm s \·s. Jnm es and Wm. A . )le· 
In tire; action on prorui::i:sory note; amount 
cla imed , $344 90 with interest. 
Carrie H enley ,·s. ,vru. Koon s, assignee of 
Aaron M. Stadler; nction on promissory 
note; amount. claimed $4,000 . with interest 
from July 18, 1887. 
Fannie Stewart ,·s. Charles Stewart; suit 
for div orce ou the ground of drunkenness 
and failure to support. 
PROllATE COUR T . 
State of Ohio v::i Wm. II . Smith; oi.JmittC'd 
to bail. 
P etition to sell land filed by Eugene 
Whart on, gu!lrdian of Pet crBusenber<i:;. 
Election of lfomrnh Blackburn to take 
und er the will of Anthony Bla ckburn. 
Motion file~ by w ·ilmot Sperry, Admr. of 
.Tared Sperry, to release note and mortgage 
to heirs on distribut ion. 
Appointment of H enry H ess: as Admr. 
witl1 the 'the will annexed of Eli1.abc1h 'Benl; 
bond $2.000; bail Andrew Bechtol and Jack• 
son Bechwl; apnrai!:!ers, Andrew Bechto l . 
)Jichael Hess and Alexander Clark. 
K..:ceµtions filed to i,wentory (Jf J. ]l. 
Shrimplin, executo r of Hcnben Lnlick; 
hearing: October 29th. · 
Will of James I!,. Harl e filec.J arnl proven; 
witnesses. Abel Hart and Harry ·w. Errelt; 
Stephen Craig nppointe<l executo r; no bond 
or approisement. 
luyenlory nud sale bill filt.>J by John B. 
Sheppard . .Atlmr. ,,r H enry . heppa rd. 
Exceptimis liled to account. ol Uumpu-.., 
Admr. ,,r " 7orley; h£'3rin~ October 31st. 
Will or AndrE:w V.'\nce liled: ortle rt.o g:i·,e 
noli('e und heurin g Xovcmber J~t. 
Final account filed by Lydia Surµ:C'ant, 
Admr. or George W. Sargeau1. 
Report of private sale filed 1,y J . D. 
Shrimplin, e:i:ecutor of R . Lydick. 
.B W. Dall esrnte-order to sell st0<:k of 
goods at prirnte salt>. 
MARillAGE LICENSES. 
James New nntl !{uth A . BorJen. 
Th omas Emns nnd )fat tie J . "'riKl•t. 
Calvin E. Temple and J ennie K Roop. 
Anderson E. March land und Nettie Singer . 
Addison E. Dickinson and Mary K ]Ja.ld-
win . 
A. ,v. Russell t1nd Oda B. 'Watkins. 
•reachers' ~leeting. 
The nex t meeting of the 3d division of 
the K. C. T. A. will be held at the Faw cett 
school hou&e, in Butler township , on &tu r-
urday next. Following is 1l1e program: 
Discoveries nnd Exploralions ..... H. L. Jones 
In centives to Study ............ C. r.... V Adrinn 
Pre-T<'rritorial H i8tory of Ohio ........ .. ...... . . 
Mrs . Emma ,vebb 
J>roruptness ....................... .... .. .. H. L. Green 
Country Schools \·s. City Schools . ....... ....... . 
L. Il. Houck 
:\leeting wili commence nt ten o'clock a.m. 
S. J. W t:oe, President. 
BUSINESS! 
1,;S'l'ABLl!iHElt 1881, 
A JilJSEl't.lENTS . 
ONf; XIGllT ONLY, 
Wedut•sdoy E,·e., November 2. 
GREAT ATTRACTION. 
BOW ARD HARPER The Popular Favorite Actor , 
THE LE ;~DING FRANCIS lABAOI[ 
Inlluranria a" JReal Es' a' a Supporled h~ 811 excellent ~om pony in the w Ii WW Wi6~ WW w..-~w l,enu11f11l and rcll.h.!'llC drama, 
.A.G-EN'T, 
HAS RES U ~I ED BUSINESS 
.lT THE 
BANNER OFFICE. 
DISSO L U'r I 0~' NOTICE. 
N OTTCE is hc-rebv gi\·en that thf' t1rm of CCNXINGHAM & HARPER is this 
day dis3o}v('{l, by mutuul con8<:JJt. The Rettl 
Estnte und lnsurance business or said firm, 
which was managed bv ~[r . E. E. Cun11ing. 
ham, will hereafter be ·carried on Ly H oward 
H arper, nt the BAN:NEK 0YYU ' £. 
E. E. CLXKINGjJA )f. 
HOWAllD HARPER . 









Fire, Tornado, Life, 
Steam Boiler, 
Accident, Plate Glass 
INSURANCE I I 
FIRE INSURANCE 
A Specialt,- . 
LO firstcl&3sCumpaniesrei, ; 
reseute(l, STOCK and Ai OTUALI 
Roal ~!'ilitt<' t111d l'ersonal 
Pro11erfJ Sold, 
Dwelllni;•, t'ftrms, Store, 











HSUllA.~CE A SPECIALTY! 
Repre~nling- 1l1e f,,llowing olJ and well-
known J)(lJJUlnr Cu.sh Companies. 
NOHTH A)IElllC-.1, IrAHTFOHD, 
Pt-~NX.SYLVAXIA. CO:'\ fDil<:XTAT., 
WJ!STCHE "TEil. QL'EEN, 
I.O~DU)l & LANC'.-\SJIIRE . 
WANTED--HOUSES T  RENT.
C0 lDll 8S !ON8 Irn .1SON A Jlt,R 
FOil 8ALE-HO U8 E!i. 
N.OBODY'S CHILD! 
NEW AND SPECIAL SCENERY! 
By Gorman & Landh1. 
STJillUNG SITUATIONS, 
STA!lTLING 'l'AllLllAl"X 
HDl"OR Ot:8 INCIOENTS. ' 
NOVEi, STAGE EFFECTS, 
NEW SONO-., 
A GREA'r ~UCCE!SS. 
Po1mlur Prices will prevnil. Se,lls now on 
~ale at Green's Drug Store. 
Hice, Hart & Ryman •~ Min~tre)i:;!, on 
Sa1urda.y eyening, :Xovernber 6th. 
AUtTION SALE or LIVE STOCK 
I WILL OFFBR AT l'L'BLlC SALE AT my farm in H:irtforJ town~hip, Licking 
County . Ohio, three and one-hnlf mih•s 
Sonth•we~t ur Ceu1relmrg , Knox oounty. 
and two ant! one-half miles Ea~t of Condit, 
Del.unu ·e county. on Frlduy. lt'o, •em• 
bt •r 4H1 , 1887 • .ib<Jll\. twenlv•fh ·e head 
of 1.,ure hred llol~tein-F'rei-ian t,tttle, t'Oll· 
sistini; of Cowt11 Jicifen1, Dulls old <'llm1i;l1 
for iten·ke, Uull on<l Heifer cnlves. i--i.x or 
thc:--e are oow,.; i-ix-ycu1'8-0IJ, irnporlec:I In· 
milhs , PowcJJ anJ Lamb, or Syn«:use, ~. 
Y.i wne my choice when 1wo.yeors -<;ld 
frc,111 uOOut 100 heuil of J1eife113 ju.1st relcoMt:d 
frow 11uaru11tine. 1'wo of tlie:,c oow~ hu,·e 
re<"Un.t:s, •JllO of 70 poun<li, 0 OllllCE'S, :md OIIC' 
85 poundil, 4 oun(C'fl of milk in one da.y. 
Tli ere are otlic.rs equal I,• as goo<l in the 101. 
All lbe bu lance are de&.-cni.Junts from these 
CO\\ 'S from imported and JJUl'C·bred bull11. 
A II are regi:-terod or cli~il..lle to ~h1tn·. 
Also, a number of FULL BLOOD i{Jlli;T. 
LANU PONTES, (three or which ore mnrcs, 
and u number or tWO•ye&r·old gmdc l'J<;J{. 
Ctl EllON•NORMAN COLTS. 
Sale will commence at. 1 o'd(.M.:k p. m., 
!harp. 
1'bRM8 -Si :i: months credit with n.ppron .•<l 
,ecunty. W. L. )tl LJ,Q. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
G E O HUE WJUG HT , r(><l:ii.Jence unkntl~ n. will take 1101ice thut 011 the lit Ii tlu,\' of 
October, A. D. 18-87, J.inie I. , Wri; .. d11, !lletl 
lier petition i11 ll1eC011rtof C.1111m1in Plt •as 
of Kuo.x cou111y. Ohio, lX'ing-<·Ou!S£' :-;,1. --, 
pru, •ing for a lliVur('<' f,-.J111 l'Ui(l (;(.."IJTl!C 
\\Trii;ht on the groun,I of ~jl(ul ah .. em:C', 
flfld lhftt i-aid t·u.._e will lw for hct1.ri111,t 011 
an<l oner Ille t11li i.Ja~• of Det..-ember ncxc. 
27octtiw ABEL JJAllT , Attomer. 
TIMES FOR HOLDING 
COL l , Ai .1 
ALL IUNDS O.t ' UEA J. i>:N'l',t. 'I I . 
UOUGH'l' , SOLD AND t:A . 
CHANGED. 
No. •16~. F A~Ul-tlo Al 'Hl,;.1.:1-8 milt.•& Wer;t or ) I t. , ~rno11; 62 1wres unde.r ,·ul 1i\,ution, a 
acres timl~,-; new hOU!-CCOutulniug 7room:J 
~nd cellu~. stable nntl other out-b uilding 1:1; 
:'t oung orchar<l, good \\'ell an<l cistern a1 11le 
hou>1e anJ sprin~t1 on lhe.farrn. 1'1kc$60J,tr 
aere-$ 1,<Y.)() C'Ut'h, lmla11cc 011 nny kind , ,f 
payments to suit the 1iurchru;er-would rnki,, 
town property forpnrt pnyment. 
No. 406. 
C llOlCE VA('A~T LOT South end or Ga; .street, 1mital.Jle for bt1sinets · prop .. 
c-rty. I rice $000 011 puymeuls to i-;ui1 1•11r~ 
cba~rr. Discount for all cuah do\\·n. 
No. 467. 
12 1 ~\9J~ES, ◄ lll )fom.rieltl Aven ue. ad-
,j_ JOllllll g lh eeor1-'0l'Utlon of Mt. \ 't· r• 
11011 011 the :Xorth, ri ch and, now in wlJcut 
ne, ·cr •foilint; well-l!ood l,uilding 1:1i1<• "nit~ 
uble fur gurdeniu.,;, will ct•II ull or Jn·i°tlc ot 
$:.?00 per n<'rc on u11y kind of p:1yn1ents Je-
~ircti. 
~u. --IO!'!i. 
4 V.-\l'_.\~'J' LOTScJ11 l'h •uN1nt ~trc<'t, t-0ft waft1r .... pring, fi11c hnildin~ 1:<11e. P1ioe 
S.300 per loti JO Jl('I' c,•(.'11t tli~u.1t111t if oil bOld 
al one time. 
l\'o. 169. 
SMAL L ),'H.\~IJ;; JIOt ·i; J~ on H1uddock Hrccl --f r "dr,.,•,· 11·,fl"' ,,,,11r111tlud t111,,i,1Jt 
r1Jyt.t/fy C1Jl/<("t ili11. J 11'i, l' $.';(,) 011 Jul\' lllt' l il:-i of 
25 t ush u11d !:5 I er 1111mtl1; 1·\ nt ,;nly. 
r\·o. 170. 
SM ,\l.l, FHAMg Jl o t·HJ•; oil Pro,-1•«1 !-ilrt"<.'l c,11111tinl111,! ~ n10n1s rmd <.·l' lur. 
J,{C>t.K! di,.t<1n1, h11t 1111hut1111:.1lelv 1111\'e 111) 
" dn ,t·r tn .ll. ,. J1riq •. :x,(JV (111 11aynic111t, of $:!b 
t.;Wfh, :1.nc.l $,'j p1.-r llhit11II. I "ill 1,:1\ l'\:llt 110 
longer ! -
No. ,171. 
40 ACHJ~S in ("uJhoun c1,t111ly, Iowa, I.Jlad, h 1.111 ~,ii, (i 11ill'l'i florn <.'Ounty 
M.•nt t•om·C'niun to sd100I, L mile frurn rnil -
nniJ. l'rkc $:!ti Jit'r ll(·1·<• on tinll" to tsuil pur· 
drn~·r. 
No. ,J72 . 
18 AC'HES in Plea~n11t townshi p 4 mil~ti J~!;t or .Mt. Vernon, hewed log 
house , well. l'ri,•o $700, ,m tllr('(> (•qua l puy• 
menll'l, ur $0()() all Cul!!II down. A b11r1.min. 
No. •111:J. 
F AIDJ , W acres, ut ll untd StatiC1llj ull un<lt•r <"t1llh1atio11; JO n<'res in wheat; 
rrkei J,~'()(), in poymcnls of .,200 Cftbh, and 
6100 per )'t'ar; ltcut only! 
No. 104. 
AXD LOT, cwncr of C'11ll101111 
und Proi:tpect tsfrecti,; house c-,m 
tuius !i!lx roomH nnd i-:tonC' C'dlur, 
• 1 1ir itc $1,000, h1 puyuienls 0 1 $100 
t•tHth and 10 pL•r mo11tlii will, •~-
change for smnll furrn. 
-The annon--cement is made that a 
meeting of former!, from all parts of the 
Srate, will be held at the rooms of the State 
Board of Agric:ulture, Columbus, on Tu e~-
day, :Xovembn 1st. fo'" ihe purpose of taking 
some action in re;.mnl to resisting tl1e pay-
ment of che $IO demanded as o 0 dr ive well 
r ,lyalty." Pn:>sident Bimdrnm , of tlie State 
Board, will pre side , and it i3 expected that 
11 regular State orgnnizat.ion will be effected 
r('-!ati\·e to thi s important subject. 
Xo . :..>cJ7. HOr ...,F;, Wc~t Vine !!(l'('(!I. I! 
.stor.v frnrne, 7 rooms, cellar. ,table . ..:·<:. Very 
choice property; cost $2,300. Price 1.050. CIRCUIT COURT, 
No. -t~o. 
F AR).f 3~ AClll-:.'-1. 2i mtlt.•s ~out}1•t·11H of Mt. Vernon: n!I unt1er frn<'Ci 2K 
ncr._>s undt-r c-ultil'nt'un; 10 ucre s timber; 
good hewcd~log hoUMJ ·with 3 rooms oml 
cellar; excellent nel"<'rfoili11g 1-11 ring; young 
ord1arc.l. l'ricc $CO per arl'f', lu pnyuu .•nts of 
ia_(-0 cui,.li nn<l $200 o yeur until puld oul; or, 
will rnke hou • und h;;t in Mt. Veroo11 In 
pnrt payment. A bargain! 
-The grocers of )rt. Vernon lun-cagreod 
upon "35 cents a peck" f,Jr u gooi.1 many ar-
ticles. For instu.nee - lhey ::1ell Irish po1a.-
toes al 35 cents a peck , SWt.>et potatoes nt 3.5 
cents a p<'('k, o.pples at 35 ccnls 11 J>('Ck, 
onions nt 3.5 cenl8 n peck, and so on to th e 
end of 1he chapter. 
RETAIL FLOUlt :UAUKETS. 
lVHEAT , 70 CEN'l'!i. 
Cor rected every \Vedne sday by the North• 
western Mill and Elevator Co., Proprietors 
of KOK OSlSG :HILLS, "'est Sugar trcet. 
'faylor'sK okosi ng P:1.tent. ..... $1 30 "WI ¼ bbl. 
" ,. II ••••·• G5 ~ 8 " 
n ... • ....... 1 ~ 'r ¼ 1
1
', 
....... G, 'iii I 
.... ... 1 20 ·;1 ¼ " Choice: Fumil 
...... ................ G0";.11" 
Amber ...... ......... ........ ........... 1 JO •p l " 
" ................................ 55 ~ i " 
The Tm.de supplied at u:sual discount. 
Orders cnu be left with local dealers, at 
the Mill. or by postal, will be promptly 
filled. 
LOCAL '.llo ·1·1cE!i, 
Artloh' Studies . 
A new collection of stm li ru; ttlso n. 
full line of points, l>rushcs, &.r., n_t. 
Benrdslee's Drug Store. 
F1unily l\nd Te:tcher.i Bible.s in all 
the m ost. desirable style.s, Prnyer Books 
nnd llymnnl d, etc. 
A new line of Picture and Art Goods 
in Photo Elchings-hlnck, white n.nd 
wat er colors. H,wing put in a stock of 
nrtistic mouldings we intend mnking a. 
specialty of framing fine pictures. 
Sill'er Jewelry nnd novelties are grow-
ing more .Popula r nnd increasing in 
nuicLy. 
\Ve h1H·e a few genmnc French Mar• 
ble Clocks and Bronzed which we de• 
sire to cluse out before goi ng Easl. 
Xow is your time to buy, even if you 
lu\ve it put away until Xmns. 
\Ve ha,·e n.n American \ Vatc11 rn 
Nickel Cuse, st rong and tlnrn.ble, for 
$.5. 
The lat.esl in Jewelry is A111Uc-r1 \"Cry 
pretty nnd inexpensive . 
Our stock of Guns, R cro l\'ers nnd 
Ammunition was never more complete 
nnd prices never lower . M:tny new 
things in this line . 
Good slack c,f Fine Umbrell11s nt 
moderat e prices. 
School Books with cm·cra n.ncl School 
s upplies, complete stoc k. 
F. F. WARD . Co. 
CJheap Light. 
You C1\n buy mor e coal oil fur GO c ~. 
nt Beardslee's Drug Store, than nny 
plllL'C in tbe city . 
Ask Your Grocer 
For a b ottle o f \Vnrd':s Tom:lto cl~lsup 
-only 10 cents, 6oct3m 
A line of paints atco~t. nl Bcardslee's . 
C1dl soon. before the supply is exhaust,.. 
ed . 
If you wnnt a first-class 5 or 10 cent 
cignr 1 i;-o to Ben.n.lsl ee'i-1 Drug Store. 
See the beautiful cabinets, brn ckcts , 
&c., at Arnold'tJ. Beautiful goods nt 
luw price s. --------
lt I an go on Dogs and Uorse■ 
Ctl.n be cured by tw o or three npplicH-
tion:-1 of ~fcDongull's Dr~in(l' . Sol<l nt 
Be1trch1lee's Drug Sto re. 0 
"l'he City Dru;;- Slo ,·e . 
lf you iu\\"e n.ny recipes or prcscrip• 
lions that you w:mt filled with prompt-
ness and accurncy coll upon Mercer, 
the Druggist, at 125, South Mn.in street, 
Ru ssell's old st>rnd. 10rebU1 
Fi11e porfumes n.nd toilet articles, nt 
the City Drug Store. 2 
Soft a.nd smooth hancls:-use "Loti-On." 
Prepared at Benrdslee's Dn1g Store. 
Where c•n I buy the best drugs and 
druggist's sundries? At Beard s lce's Drug 
1:itore, 
Nv. :.>.us. JIUl"til 1: , Eu.::.i Vine St., H l'ltory 
frome, 1 r1Joms !-'rice $700 on easy 1ern1!ii. 
Xu. 10~.-0SE twO•SlQrv frame hou:se on 
Di,•ision Street; 5 rooms. i'ri ce $1,000. 
So. 205. FRAllE UO USE; 7 roonlSi one 
and one-1.inlf story, on West High stree1; ! 
cash in hnnd; pricelowr'.· \must besolJ) 
No. 200. DJ<::llRAll ,E GAMBIER ST. 
R&;JDENCE, (Iryine property,) two SIOry 
bril'k, fourteen rooms. One of the tine t 
pieces of property in the city. 
No. 1117. liRICK DwELLJ~o llLOCK 1 East 
Front. street-FIVE 11ot·i-1-:i,;ce 11trulh· loc:t1-
ted. l'rice reasonable. • 
No. 19'"J. NEW liOUSE, Fuir Ground Ad-
dition, 2 SIOry frunw, 7 rooms, eorner lot. 
Pt ice only .$1.000. on 1ime, ifpnrchase<l soon 
!\o. :..'Ol. DWELLI~U, &,ndu sky t:itreet, 
2 story frame, O rooms, stnble, &.c. Oue or 
best l1ou . .ieson the slreet . .Price ONLY $1h00 
So. 180. HOU~E nn<l Two Lots, Ook St. 1 
H story fran1e. 7 rooms, cellar, c'c .-Sl-00. 
No. 178. DWELLI~G, Jelfer 011 stree t, 
2 story frame, 8 room s, cellar, coal house, 
hvdrunt anJ cistern. Pric-e $1:.'00. 
·No . lit lJOlJSE anJ 2 Loh, corner Divis-
ion and Harkness Sts. 2: s1ory frn.me,6roorus, 
cellar, slate mantels, &c. &..·. $1GOO on time. 
No. lii HOUSE a.nJ :t Lots, W. Chestnut 
St., 2 story frame, 7 rooms, stable, A,t~•im, 
Well, cellar, &c: built.:! years. Price $Uli5. 
No. lil. HOUSE and 2 Lois, corner East 
High anal Centre Run Sis. H story frame. 
with adi.Jition, 5 rooms. cellar, coal hou~, 
water , &c. Price only ~1000, if ohl soun. 
No. 163. HOL.SE , \\'est Chealuut Street, 
near Main , I~ story frame. Price 2000. 
No. 126.- Tux H. C. 'l'An PROPE1tn·,Ga111• 
bier a,·enue, and runuin~ Sol\tl.J to the C., A. 
& C. n.. R. Con1uiui11g ttbo11L 18 ucre:s. 1-'iue 
fro.me cottage house, tenant house, well , ci8• 
tern, stuble, benutif1ll e,·ergreen trecs,slirul,. 
bery, fruit trees, &.c. Pa1cK REASONABLE. 
No. 1$0 BHJC.K H0 l!8E, West High SI. 
2 storr, 15 or 10 rooms; rC'Ct'ntly pointed and 
paperCll, good staLk•, &c. Price $4,(00. 
No. 130. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addition. 
l story frame. Price$500; $100 <.mh, $5 perm . 
No. llli. DW.ELLING Gambier Avenue. 
uew. 2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, hydrant 
and ciijtern, coal house, etc. 1-•rice $L800. 
No. 110. DWELLJNO, (wi th Four Lots,) 
on North :McKenzie street, 2 stor~• f .. ame, G 
rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price o·nly $1850. 
No. 108. COTTAGE, Gambier A, •enue-, U 
story frame, 8 r<>0m11. Price $1G50. 
No. 100. DWELLING, Fair Ground AdJi-
tion, 1¼ story frame. Price $850. 
No. 111. HO USE, 1<~. Ch~tuut street, H 
story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, ·c. Price$72ii. 
t'Oll !iALE - t 'AlUJS. 
};'.,\.R\f, 50 ncre:t, U mile East or city. No 
buildings. Price only $;5 per Acre. Bariain ! 
No. JuO. FAlDC, 00 ncrPs, J1tckwrn town -
sh ip ; well walered; excellen t building!!!. 
Pril!C $80 per acre . A model Farm - cli"ep ! 
No. 10l. FAR)!. 175 acres, in Knox Co., 
line cultivation, excellent bui!Jings, well 
wa.tere<l, cb.oice loco.tion; one of th e finest 
b'arms in tho county. Price only $100 per A 
No. 82. f'AB.M,GOacres,2milN18outhwest 
of city: 10 acres sugar camp, bul:.tnce well 
cultivated; new fn1.me house,,Ltoocl stable, &c 
neYer•foiling sp rin g. Price $00 per acre. 
1---0.-Sole 01 · Exchange. 
Xo. 200 H OUSE, West Vine street 2 story 
frame 7 rooms, stable, artesiun we.-1, will 
e1:change for!imall place in the C<Juntry . 
FOR S.l"LE - )Usceltn.neonN. 
No. 100. BUSl~J~ PROPJ ~H'l'Y, Mun• 
menl Square, (Kremli n ~o. 2,) occupied (or 
:F'urniture Store. Dwelling, Rt•ul Rstnte nod 
Insuran ce office, and Sodety Holl. 
ENGINE , Four horse power(Bookwultcr} 
good order. Price only $ 175 CASH . 
FOR 8ALE - Bulldlng Loto. 
FOUR LOTS, frontint:: on Sa ndu sky St 
Term!:! of s:,le to !wit purchaser. 
2l CHOl CE llllrLDTNG LOTS, in Ben• 
jamin Hnrnw ell's NEw ADDITIO?- to Mt. 
Vern on, Ohio. Eight on Unmbie r Ayenue 
and Thirteen 0 11 11-:0ast Frt>nl strt!'!t. 
LOT, North Mnin Strl'P t, one 0(1he finest 
locations in the city. Pri ce only $1,500. 
LOT , West Cllestnnt 81., wi1h stab lc-$1000 
Beautiful Acre DuilJing Lots, within t.eu 
minut es walk of Main street, on long credit 
Do uo1,E .BunmNo LoT, Gumbier A\'enue 
choice location. Will be sold nt a B.\ROA1N 
if pu rchosed soon. Don 't d1 lay lhis eh nncr 
FOlt UEN'I'. 
TWO STOR.E ROOMS, with arch bet wren, 
Moin ~tre-el, opposite Uowley H ouse . Will 
rent sepera.lc-or IJ,,tli logether vKnY c·nKAP. 
HO OS..::. J.-:a~t Clicstnnl St. $5 J)('r 111011111. 
HO USR. Fai rGroum l At.M. S6per nwuth. 
HOU SJ1], OamlJi('I' 8f1•t>et; 2 elory In it-k, M 
rooms. J:>ricc low if ren1ed nt once 
OFFrCF. Rooms, cC1rner )Jain a111I G:.un. 
bier stre<'IS. Choice lo<'n1ion. 
DE.3IRAlJLE H.00:\1S. South .M11in St. 
nveaver Rlock,) convenie ntly arnrng:t'd for 
Boarding- II ouSf' or Dwellin g. Apply nl nnce 
HOUSF~, in all parts or tile ci ty . Als o. 
STORB und DW Js LLING HOO)IS. 
RENTS C:O1,LEC'rED for 11..)n•resi 
de nts and others,on reas onableter ms . 
--IX TUE-
FIFTH JUDIC,\I, ClRCUIT, 
.--QF THE-
OHIO, 
FOil THE YE\ll A. II. 1888. 
STATE OF 
State of Ohio - Fffth .Jmli-
dal Dlstl'iet. 
I 'l' JS OllDEREU that the Terms of the Cil'('uit <;.c.mrt or the ~c-nr-.11 t-ountil'~ in 
sa.id Cin-uit, for the yc:1r 1 "'"~, he li.xNl us 
follows, to-wit : 
FAlltFJELD !'OlNTY, 
On 1110 10th day of Janu.iry , and the 11th 
day of ::ieptcmber. 
RlC'lll,.INO C'Ol ' NTY, 
On the 17th d:1y nf J1111u:1ry, and tl ie :?!ith 
day of Septemlwr. 
WAYNt; COllNTY, 
On the Sl"<t d~1y of Janua ry &1111 the ~J thty 
or OctolM"r. 
STARK cot·xTY, 
On the Uth day of February, m1tl the tlth 
day of October . 
KNOX CO NTY , 
On t11e Gth day of )Jarch, and the lG1il <luy 
or October. 
LICKJNO l'OUNTY, 
On th e 13th d:1v of )lurch nntl the 2:k1 tluy 
of October. ~ 
)ll.8Kll<GDI C-01'1'1"Y, 
011 the !.17th day of Mztrd1 111111 thC' :JOtli day 
or October. 
}I ORO AN COl'NTY. 
On the LOth day of .\pril mid Ille I Ith d"y 
of NQ,·en10Cr. 
A~lll ,ANll COL 'TY, 
On the 17th dny of April aod tlrn 0th day 
of Xm·ember. 
IIOLMt~~ OUN'l'Y. 
On the 24th (.lay of April oud th e ~Uh d:1y 
of November. 
COS110(,'1'0N (~)UNTY, 
On tl1e 1st duy of May nnd the- 27th dny 
or 1\o,•ember. 
Tl'c' AHA WAS {'Ol ' 1'TY , 
On tJ1c 8th day of May au<l the 41h tiny 
of Dcecmbcr. 
PERRY C'Ol.N'l'Y, 
On the 15th day of .\loy nnd tl1e Huh tfoy 
of Decemlx•r. 
)!Oil.HOW !'O l'NT\', 
On the :l:M day of ~L1y and I he 111 h lloy 
of DL'<>ember. 
IJEl,A\\'AHI, COl'N'l'Y, 
On Ille 21Jth day of )fay uni] the J!---th iluy 
or Decerul~r. 
8t1i~l 'J\_•rms to ~in nt ti o'clo,·k A. M. 
! ·11Atll ,J<::l H>Lu;1·r,} 
JOJIN W .• JE~:NJ<:It. Jm1gt•s 
JOUN W, ALllAUGJf, 
Odobt>r 13th, I i. 
The S(alt ,,( Oftiu, Kn oz (\mnty , u: 
I , WILLIAM A. SILCOT'f, Clerk of the 
ircuit. Court. within ond for snid ('ounty 
and Stotct <lo hereby certify thut th ~ 
ul>0,·e uno foregoini;i: is n 1rue ropy of 
th e order fi.xing the timl"S for holdini;i: lh<' 
CircuiL Court in the Firth Judicial Cirn1it 
of Ohio, for the year 1888, and tliut tlu.• 
some 110w aJ>pears of l'e<'Ord on lhe Jour -
11111 or Staid O.mrt. 
]n Witne:ss Wh ereof, I hc-rcunto snl.JS<'ribe 
my hand n11d nOlx th<' M'nl or 
sn1d Court, at Mt \'Hnon, 1hiij 
13th tiny of OC'tobcr. 1X!-S7. 
[&ut.J 
2>'<let3w W.w. A . 81U'OTT. Clerk. 
~ OtherdesirableFarrnsand City Prop-
erty £or Sn le . Correspondence solicite d . 
DR. 0. 0. F Al<.QUHAR, 
Physician andSpecialist, HOW ARD HARPER, 
At ll.\NN.1:mOffice.1 Mt. Vernon,0 
LOCAi, NOTICES . 
~ .. ~ ------· · ···- ·---·. ·~~-...-... .. . -.. -... -.. 
Foot Rot and Ucci FIJ, 
)IcDoug-nll':; Dre ssi ng will cure Fool 
R ot in shee p . Sold 011ly at Be:1nl-ll'e·8 
Dlllg Store. 
Lamp s ! L;.uupM ! 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. 
No. 166. 
'l iwo ijplendiJ lluild ing J.ota on , val 
nut. tstre,et. artesian we.II; price $4.00 for 
the corner lot, $350 for the otheri o r $700 
for !he two, on payments of$l0 J.K!r mo111h. 
No. -IGS. 
400 will buy n c!Jol C buitdh1g lot on Sugar sircct, with ar te• 
a un well, 4 squares from D. & 0. depot, on 
paymenti 1 of One Dollar per \\'eek I Who 
cannot snve 10 cenls 11er doy '! 
No. ,a~o. 
ClJ OJCJ.; Yuuint Hettltlence J.A.1t, corner l.'h<'1:1tnut antl Adams tsl11.1 three squtt ree 
from ll. & 0. dt'poi. Price .. roo on long time 
Including an urtc~iu.n well," hi<•h J agree L•1 
put down. 
No . 4~2. 
VACA~T LOT on Cht' tnut 1:1lnct, tliree squurca from ll. & 0. depot. l'ricc- $·160 
on long lime, i1H:luding: nrt :sio11 well. A 
llARGAJN. 
No. t~,a. 
A CJIOH·E liuiltlin~ Lot, corner Adume imd 8Uf!llr tst rf't!ls, four squares from D. 
& 0. depot, iucluJiug urtcsinn well. Pri cl' 
$--150 on pnyme11ts of~ per J11011th. 
No, ,u~. 
F HA ME 110 llt:,J~, <.'Orner ]jradi.Jock and 
ll\lfRCI:!!! streeh, co11tah11:1 three roomtL 
Pri c~ ~. iu 113ymc11h1 or $60 cm1h nud fi 
per month-nmt.onlrl 
No. 414111. 
~ ACHB l•'ARM - four milt•• Ev.Bt. of 
V Jlluden~burg, known as the •·c burlc e 
llet\..'<'r farm."' hou~e lRxW 1t11rce roome,ncw 
bon k born 30.x40, l!moke hoube, spri nghouee, 
rh·e good !'ljlrings, Nt1pplyi11g w111cr for cv ry 
field; excellent. orcl1urd; 18 n<."rCM tiruber ; 2U 
acres meadow; 4 nC'rescorn; rcnrninin~ eh: 
fields in P"eture. Pri<."t' r>'J per acre, on l n g 
payment.a, or will 1ro1lc: for 81llltll trli ·t llC'ar 
Mt . Vernon. or :propcrty,iu 1',Jt. Vernon. 
No. 44 !!. 
II OllSJ~ AND LOT Cor. f'nlhoun nnd Colh1.ge St.s, Priru $4oot_ Oil puyments or 
$2Sc11.Sh and~ r,t:rrooutb. Why JI ren t? 
No.139. 
T J,;N lioice Vaettnt. 13uildin~ J10t11 only h_.o 1:1quures from the D. ti 0. depoti ar . 
tesion wells may b ltuc.l 011 th<•m at an ci-
1:>ense or $30. J>rice.J! $300 10 $400,lon I ay-
menta to 11uit the 1,urclinscrs. 
No. U0. 
5 J A HES, three 8c.)Ullres from •11.:1& O· 2 Jepot, suit.able for mnnufuctu;lng pur-
poses, for gartlcnin~or for ow pnsturei nr .. 
tcsinn wcl I. Price $400 1H1 a 're 011 lime. 
NO. 4:-!:l, 
E .. p-('ELLF.NTBuilding Lot,corut'r lJro , dock and lh1rge118 sln.-ef.B; 1>rice $2b0, 1 
payments to !Juit. 
No . ... I. 
80 ACRJ<;s within ll1e or_porslh .>h I .. 1Jeshlcr 1 Henry cou111y, Ohio, n town or 1,200 J)OJ>u A.lion. Deshler J1e11 t llrce 
railroa<ls-th D. 0., 'J'. &. 0. and lhe U. & 
M,j t110 lanc.J i8: crossed by the !utter road; 
pike along one t'nJ of tlie landi (']cared ln11d 
adj oining ll1is Em UC'l'C'IJ hne b~n 1whl nL $100 
an acra and thilil tr11 twill be worll1 ns muc h 
when cleared upnnd feuce<l. J'ri<.'c now $4., 
000 u1>011 anykmdorpaynH'nts lo 3nit pur ~ 
chnscrs 1 or will trnde for a n Ice I lttle farm In 
Knox county . • 
l\'u. 391l. 
TllllEl, -SE VENTJIS lnlcrcsL ln nn 80 acr farm, hnlf mile :Eaat. of Loulavillo 
Llckingcounty,Ohioiricli. blnekeotl. Price 
$l200; wi II exc'Iiange ror properly In l\f oun t 
Vern on . 
No. 383. 
U NDJVJOJ<.:D hair lnteretit. lu a buslnesb prollCrty in ~shlt.'r, Oldoi 2 lots and 2 
awry b,11lding on MR in St.;sto rcroom 2Gx60 
feet; 2d story divi<l d Into five ma for 
dwellings; at the low J)ri<'e of $360. 
No. 371!. 
VAC.AN'f LOT, Cor. Park and Sugar Su . at$276on any klndofpaymen ts t au lt 
!lo. 3 o. 
CHOICE VacanlLot,on l)Rrk St.,ot $80 (J in payment of $6 per mon th, 
No. 37 ,. 
St,;VEN coplet Iertofthe i.te ill TORY O~• KNOX OUNTY; oub..,rlptl u price 
16.50; eeJI now for$4i complete record of8ol • 
clier in the war from Knox couiily· eve n 
soldi er should luw eone .~ ' 
l'lo.ll48. 
T KXAS l ,AND HIP ln plccu o f 640 a r . ench flt. 60 C'enta per acre· will ex--
change for property in Mt . Vern or; or smsl I 
farm : diseount forruh . 
Ladi es a.nd Genllemen, st raighten 
-get a rair or shou lder bmces 
Benrds lee s. 
11[) 
nt 
Be sure and look 
Lnmps n.t Arno!J's. 
cheap. 
al the Il enutiful 
Be :u lliful nnd 
CURES: DeformiHc>s. tiff Join1s 1 Pnroly-
sis. Lung Diseases, Piles , Asthma, Bron-
chitis tmd Consum1,lion (in its inci1lient 
stage ), Rheumati sm, Li,•cr Comrlaint, Jly "-
pepeia, S~. Vitus Dancel Fits, 'Kidnc-.,, and 
Hlood Discuses, Catarr 1, lleaduche. \V('Rk 
and Aching Back, Neuralgia 1uid ull and e,·. err Chronic Disease, Old Sores,&rofukl and 
al Skin Diseases. 
No. 34:.. 
---------
Paint Bru shes, \Vhit c \Vn.sh Brushes 
n.nd Artists' Brushes. nt Beardslec 's. 
At Rc:1rd1dcc'M 01·111, .5foro 
Cn11 Uc lom1C1 Lile populiLr Cough Cure/ 
H arper's Bn.lrrnm of l-:lorchou ud um 
Tur. Prkc 35 cents-nothing better or 
s urer in the mnrket. 
I locate the disease by making a chemical 
examination of a sample of tile p:iiieut 
urine. The ri~t posscd io the morning pre• 
ferred. 
El egant odor s in l,erfumery, Fino 
Dressing- Co mb s nncl Brushes, Sponges, 
a11tl Toilet Articles, n.t Beardslee's. 
f'ure Your Eyes. 
My treatment for tbe Piles is new, pain -
less, imfe nnd certain. My own method. 
Mr~. Ella Tiutler Sanders, of S ew York 
City, a. form er rbsldent of Mt. Vernon, dur · 
ing her recent visit here, obsen-ing the Pub• 
lie Library Building, and upon making in-
quiry concerning it, look occa~ion tu e.x-
press her appreciation by making an un so• 
licited contribution of one hun<lreJ dollu~. 
This is particularly gratifying to the •rrus-
tees at th is time, us ernry dollar now gh-<'n 
will add at least one vo lumci to the Library. 
l:ough• aud (";olds 
Quick ly cured by H ,irp er's Bitl :mm o f 
Horel101111d :rnd Tar. !•'or s:de only :it 
ll onrdi:!lec's Drug Store; prii:c 3,j cents. 
Ad1uiuistrator•~ Notice. 
N OT ICE is hereby gh·cn that the un-dersigned has bee n appoi 11IC(l nnd 
qualified Administrator of tl1e estate of 
SOLOMON V. W OR KMA N. 
late of Knox county, Ohio, clecrosed, by th e 
P rol.mtc Court of said county . 
Tfl};OOORJ<: WORK ~IA N, 
Pol'tcr's vnhtn.ble remedy lor Sore 
Eyrus is 110w kept for s:ile at. Gree11't1 
Drug Store . ll n c,·cr fails to J.(h·o re• 
lief. Rcfercth.:e i~ m:lcle to M r. Af ills, 
Mt. Vernon, a11d Mrs. \Vi lli,u n Rnn • 
som, of Gambier. 4<1.ugtf 
Sa , 1 e l ' uur lla.::k 
And Carpet IJy getting a Cnrpct. Sweep-
er nt Amold',s . The l,c~L a11d the 
cheapest. --------
. For a fin:;t.('\nss cig,u·, the U~t s m ukcr 
m town, g:o to the City D1·ng Rto rc. 3 
All disea.~es caused from secret hnhih1, 
LoSl!:o( Virility. Manh ood ond ' 'i1ul J.'ort'e 
t reated Ruccessfully i as thous..1;ntlit can tc~li-
fy. whose life prcv101.ts to cnre wns mh•erohle. 
Female Diseases of all kind~, suc«'ssfully 
cured in a short lime. Will be in )I l. Ver· 
non, at the CORTlS HOUSE, 
Tuesday, October 
ONE DAY ONLY, 
Terms Cnsh, Prices Rea sonable. 
25th, 
FARM FOR SALE. 
L OT 77xl32 r~t on Vine.11tree1. Jt ".:.t.tunrcs \Vestof Main tr~I , know n u thc"Dap· 
tiB hurch propcrt~· ," the buildin~ is 40x70 
feet, is in good con<l1tio11, newly po111(ed and 
n wslateroof,nowrenledforcarrio~ l)tllnl 
shop at$150 per Annum ; also smn It dv. tlling 
houseon same lot , rcmtl11A'&Lf8~11 •r 11• nnru· 
price of liuge .house $~630 , or p 1y II cnt of 
1,200 a year; l)rice or 1uuall llo11" 00· pay-
ment of $100a ycor,or will sell Lhe pr0per t) 
at $3000,in J)Rymentof$300ayear·cll8 onn 
for horttlmcorcash. ' · 
I •• YOU \VANT TO ll Y A 1,0'l ' 
IF YOUWANT'l'OSELL A LOT lfyou 
wantt? buy a house, if you want to s' 11 you 
hou11e,1f you wantto buy nfurm If vou \\•ant 
tosellafa.rm,ifyouwant.tolo~n mone-y I 
~.u wo.ntlo borrow m021ay,ln shor t , lf y0u 
nA TTOJIIAHI'. MO EY, cal lo n 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
- A H olmes co un ty former numeJ Jul111 
Cook, inve:tt ed HG in Bohemia n oats, hy 
giYiug hi~ note fur I ha t am ount , and now 
he belie\ '':8 he was swind le<l, an d refuses tu 
poy. 
13oot3L* Administrator. 
W[DDING \NU l" .l llT"I' [ INVITATIONS 
L<1ut1.1 totbe fiues t ~ugravrng, and at one 
ourth tbt!priee ,at the BAN~.Kli OFFICE 
-you cn.n find ju st whnt yon wnnt. in 
Wind ow Sh,tdc-8 aL Arnold' ,:; 111,<1 at 
prices thn.t. will n ::!lt111i15h yr;u. Call 
nud see them. , 
THE m1tlcrs i~ned ofl~N for sale l1<'r furn1 in Monroe township. four milC'!t fr1111 
M t. Vernon, Ohio, oontuinin)t •1•111u1. •v. 
THREt; A< 'Kt::.8, of wtoll im1u·o,·ed 
la.nd. Jf desired, s::iiJ liln11 "ill lM> e.xchanged 
for r eal estate in Ml. Vernon. For further 
parti culars call upon or nddreg,s 




FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN. 
Susan B. Anthony is making a 
thorough canvass of Kansas iu the in-
terest of woman suffrage, speaking at 
all the principal towns. 
ALL SORTS. 
Ex-Gov. Holley , of Connecticut. in 
will pro\'ided 2000 scholarship at Yale. 
An Omnha bride, en route to the al-
tar, split her corsage by an ill•timed 
sneeze. 
An automatic pencil that writes blue, 
red, violet and black al command is a 
late novelty. 
John A. Bostwick, of New York, bas 
just given $50,000 to the Richmond 
(Va.) College. 
Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Nellie Grant-Sartoris 
and her little <laughter Sl)ent last week 
with Mrs. George W. Childs at Woot• 
ton. Mrs. Sartoris goes back at once to 
England. 
Emma Abbott has been presented 
In the county of Cass, in Indii\lla, 153 wit!> a solid silver yacht by the people 
women havo been freed from the bonds of Chattanooga. 
of matrimony within eighteen months. 
The temperance women of England 
have been getting UP a jubilee memori-
al to the Queen in the shape of a peti-
tion that the barrooms be close< on 
Sunday. It now weig'osseveral hundred 
pounds, and contains three-quarters of 
a million signatures. 
An English physician recommends 
the game of football for girls. There is 
no game which does so much for the 
medical profession as footbnll. Doubt-
less undertakers would also like to see 
the sport become popular among young 
women. 
Miss Drex el and her sister, the two 
Philadelphia heiresses who are so deeply 
interested in charitable work, are visit--
ini; all the Catholic Indian missions. 
It 18 said they have gi1•en $100,000 for 
the extension of these missions. 
Miss Amorita M. Beecher oJ Boston, 
is the latest champion of female suff-
rage. She hns pre~ared a. lecture on 
the 0 Ri~ht or Man, ' and intends to de-
liver it m fifty of the principal cities of 
the country between now and March 1. 
'Miss Beecher is snid to be an enthusi-
astic worker. 
Mrs. Clarissa Cox ofWnketie!d, Mnss .• 
who Thursday rounded out 100 years of 
life iu this vale of tears, was asked the 
secret of her longevity. "Hard work," 
said she; "h ard work has always been 
good for me and I've always had plenty 
of it to do." 
A young woman of Michigan hns 
sued her recalcitrant lover for $3,000-
$2,000 for damages to her heart and 
$1,000 for her bridal trousseau. Affec-
tions are seen to be worth just lwice as 
much as clothes. 
Mrs. Johu Jacob Astor is seriously ill 
at Newport, and it is not probable that 
she can reCO\'er. She has long been 
prominent in charity work in New 
York, giving freely of her abundant 
means and leisure time , and owns $800,-
000 worth of diamonds. 
Mies Belle Burrows and Virginia 
Springer, two young ladies of New Mar-
tinsville , ,v. Va., each carried out a 
keg of powder from a burning store 
during a recent fire. The kegs nt the 
time were so hot that they had to cover 
them with wet rags before handling 
them. 
One of the lemale attendants at the 
Palmer house, Cl1icago, is responsible 
for the e:tntcmeot that the reason Mrs. 
Cle\'eland stands so well the physical 
strain of hand-shn.king is thnt she has a 
pair of Indian clubs with which she 
exercises just before going to n. large 
reception. 
The wife of Prof. A. Graham Bell, 
though perfectly deaf, Ioees littIC:of the 
table. talk when he and her husband 
n.re entertaining n compu.ny at dinner. 
With ou t uttering a sound the famous 
inventor telegraphs with his lips nearly 
everything that 1s said, n.nd she cleverly 
reads them ns she wou Id n. book. 
Mrs. Joseph Keppler, wife of the pro-
prietor of Puck 1 has a wonderful dia-
mond pendant, set in large stones of 
the purest wntu, whi ch is wound up 
like n. watch, nnd each stone revolves 
for eight hours, making a brilliant 
circle of firery light. 
Tho Prince of Wales declares that 
bliss 1\Ieade of Pennsylvania, who is 
now nt Homburg, is the handsomest 
woman he ever saw. As the Prince 
has fn.id the same thing about seYcral 
score of other women , the compliment 
has quite Ioet its flavor. 
Socin.1 circles in Washington nro sur-
prised at the report that Miss Ethel 
Sprague, daughter of Mrs. Kate Chase 
Sprague, and granddaughter of the latr 
Chiet Justice ~n.hnon P. Chase, is about 
to make her debut on the dramatic 
stage. 
Symptom, of Catarrh. 
A profuse and many times excess-
ively offensive dischnrge, with ustop-
ping up" of the nose nt times , impn.ir-
ment of the sen,o of smell and taste, 
wntering or wenk eyes, impaired hear-
ing, irregular appetite, occasional pnin 
and pressure O\'er the eyes, nauseu, an<l 
nt times in the back of the head , occas-
iorml chilly sensations, cold feet 1 and n. 
feeling of lassitude nnd d"Jbilih·, nre 
symptoms which are common ·to ca-
tarrh, yet nil of thorn are not present 
in Overy cnse. Dr. Snge's Catarrh Re-
mcndy cnrcs cntnrrb in its worst. forms 
and stages. It is pleas11nt to use. and 
contains no poisonou~ or caustic drugs. 
Of drnggi ts for 50 cents. 
Pills for Doctors. 
''Doctor," snid Mr. Timid, '·I nm very 
fond of waler, but I don't want to take 
cold; what shall I do ?" 
"Don't want to take hold ? Then let 
go. Dollar and 'nlr, please."-Burdette. 
A doctor went out for a <lay's hunt-
ing, nnd on coming home complained 
that he hadn't killed nnything. 
·•That'• because you did not attend 
to your legimnte business," SR-id his 
wife." 
A young phyaicinn who hnd recently 
hung out h1s sign, came home one day 
in high spirts. 
"Do you know. my dear ," he anid to 
his wife, 0 1 am really becoming c1uite 
well•known hero. The undertakers bow 
to me Already. 
Physician (to anxious wife}-We 
have held a consulation, madam, over 
your husband ':s case, he is n. very sick 
man, and it might be well to send for a 
minister, I think. 
Anxious \Vife--\Vill one be enough, 
doctor, or would you advise ft. consula-
tion of ministerS. 
Pittsburgher-Do ctor, I am convin-
ced that I n.m suffering from the most. 
pronounced form of insomnia. 
Doctor- ,vhnt are yonr symptoms ? 
Pitt.burgher-On Sunday last I re• 
mnined awake during the entire ser• 
icet', though the sermon Wll.8 one hour 
long nnd the lher:nonter in the vesti-
bule stood nt 92 degrees in the shade. 
Druuke11uess or tho Liq uer Jlablt 
Positive ly Cured by Admiolsler-
lng Dr. llaine-'s Golden 
Paclflc. 
It can be given in a cup of coffee or 
tea without the knowled~e of the per-
son taking it, is absolutely harmless 
11.nd will effect o. permnment ,and 
speedy cure. whether the patient is 
n moderate drinker or an nlchoholic 
wreck. Thousnncls of drunkard3 have 
been mn.de temperate men who have 
taken Golden Specific in their cof-
fee without their knowledge , and today 
believe they quit drinking of their own 
free will. IT NEVER FAILS. The 
system once impregnated with the 
8p<wific it becomes nn ntter imp0'3sibil-
ity for the liquor appetite to exist. For 
full f:arti ·ulnrs, address GOLDEN 
SPEC FlC CO., 185 Unce at .• Cincin-
nati. 0. 4novl v 
The Indies of Terre Hnut c, feeling in• 
<lignnnt over the conclition of tho vil-
lage cemetery, i\SBemblcd the other dny 
and nrming themseh'es with axes. 
sic!cles and imilar wearonR repaired 
thither and tommenccc catting out 
the thistles :ind weeds thnt had been 
left to ripen thero. The sexton felt so 
ecnndnlized that he agreed to finish the 
job if they would learn. 
0 ROUGCl ON RATS," 
C'Jcnrs out rats. mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
bcd -Uugs, beetles, insects, sku11ke, jack 
rabbits, &parrows. gophers, chipmunks, 
motba, moles. lllc. Al druggists. 
0 ROUOU ON CORNS ." 
Ask for Wells' ''Rough on Corns." Quick 
relief ,complete cure. ·corus, warts, buu 1on-s. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"ROUQ ll ON JT(.:0." 
"Rough on Itch" cures akjo humors, 
eruptions, ring wonn, totter, salt rheum 1 
frosted feet, chilblains, ilch, Ivy poison, 
barber's itch. 00<:. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"RO'UO ON OATABJUI" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com• 
ylete cure ot worst chronic cases; unequal-
1 d as gargle for dirht.beria., sore throat, 
out breath. Catarrha thront tuleetions. l'iOc. 
.... 
Pine pillows are found in many fash-
ionable drawingrooms nuw 1 rmd fill the 
air with"perfume. 
A catfish weighing 168 pound• with 
head of!'. was caught on the fall• at 
Louisville last week. 
A little Scotch girl, upon berng asked 
the meaning of patience, said, "'Vait a 
wee and dinna weary." 
Chicago.has .. n. new milk trust, and 
the price of milk i;oes up November 1, 
in that city and vicinity. 
The condition of affairs in the Le-
high coal regions of Pennsylvania is re-
ported as very distresaing. 
Cnlifornia trensures the memory of 
Gen. Wool as that of the greatest poker 
player ever ·seen on that coast. 
Dr. Wm. A. Hammond, of New 
York City, enjoys a medical practice 
which ncta him $75,000 a year. 
Puoebe Hicks, of Petersburg, W. Va ., 
has married a!widower with thirty-one 
children. She i, his eighth wife. 
George the Third, although deficient 
in education, never forgot a name once 
heard or a face he had once seen. 
Gen. R. E. Lee·s daughter, Miss Mil· 
dre<l, now in Paris, hM passed the crisis 
inn. serious illness n.nd 19 improving. 
Theodore Roosevelt has gone to Da-
kotn. He says that Henry George is 
uunknown factor" in New York poli-
tics. 
Mary Anderson hns closed a contract 
with Henry Abbey to make a tour of 
the United States and Australia in 1888 
and 1889. 
Uev. C.H. Spurgeon is credited with 
having declined an offer of t00,000 for 
100 lecture•, to be delivered in this 
country . 
A prominent physician of Dubuque 
thinks the turned down kerosene lamp 
is the prime and common cause of 
diptheria. 
Georges ancl Jeanne Hugo have pur-
chn.sed a fine mansion in Paris, close 
by that in which their famous grand-
father died. 
A Reading, Penn.J man has a ring 
dove which has been caged since 1866, 
and it gives promise of living many 
more yef\.l'S. 
The Alma, Kansas, coal hole is down 
over 1,000 feeet. One vein of black 
diamond 15 inches thick has been pass• 
ed through. 
It seems rrobable that the Rev. Chas. 
A. Berry, o England . will be the sue• 
cessor of Henry Ward Beecher at Ply-
mouth church. 
A pet parrot whose owner died lately 
at Charlottstown, Prince Edward Ie-
laocl, refused n.11 food, and has since 
died in its cage. 
Do you suffer with the catarrh? You 
can be cured if you take Hood's Sar• 
snparilla, the great blood purifier. Sold 
by nil druggists. 
In addition to a place for the collec· 
tion money, some of the newest prayer 
books have a small mirror thl\t fits on 
the inside of the cover. 
China hns withdrawn her minister 
from the Corea owing to the appoint· 
ment of five ministers to \VestPrn Pow-
ers by the King of Corea: 
Dr. Wm. L. Wheeler, or Newport, for 
some time n. terrible @ufferer from 
physical nilments, sou~ht refuge in 
death by shooting himselr. 
The London Observer publishes a 
semi•ollicial opinion regarding the 
claim of Lhe United Statee to exclusive 
jurisdiction in Behring Sea. 
One of the glaciers of the Kinchin-
jungn. in India-a peak whose summit 
is 28,000 feet above the sea le•,;el-has a 
\'erticnl height or 14,000 feet. 
At Quito, the only city in the world 
on the equator, tho sun rises a 6 
o'clock, and sets n.t the same hour in 
the evening, all tho yef\r round. 
The Boston Pilot says that in the lit-
tle manufacturing town of Spencer, 
Mass., ont of a population of 8500 there 
are over 5000 Uomnn Catholics. 
Jennie Hopkins, a smart young wo-
mf\n who is employed as reporter on 
the Denver Republican, is called "the 
best newspaper man in Colorado." 
P. T. Barnum nnd fnmily have taken 
up their permanent residence in New 
York. The homestead in Bridgeport, 
Conn., has been leased for the winter. 
ome thief stole a Memphis woman's 
bustle. She wouldn't have cared so 
much nbuut the Ices or the bustle if it 
hndn't been for $7,000 ,he had hid in it. 
A teacher having asked his class to 
write an essay on 1'The Results or Lazi-
neM," a ccrta.in bright youth banded in 
as his compoeition n blank sheet of 
paper. 
In the last sermon preached by the 
late Dr. Burton, of Hartford, the speak-
er. who was then in perfect health, 
quoted the famous poem "If I Should 
Die rro-night." 
Ex-Mini:1ter Thomas or Maine, wne 
married at Stockholm on the 11th inst. 
to l\I:ss D. E. Thornblad, the daughter 
of ,t wcclish political celebrity. Mr. 
Thomas is a rich Maine mnn. 
Mrs. l\Inckny denies the story to the 
effect that she has sent two expert 
marksmen to New Gninca to kill 6000 
little green birds for the purpoee 01 
making n. cloalc out of their feathers. 
Two American!&, James Lynch an<l 
Ayaya. have discovered rich gold fields 
on the ban kg of the river Ciel 
Aguina, in t.hc Songo district, Bolida, 
so papers from that section announce· 
A young Indy in New York who was 
inattentive at whist, has broken off her 
engagentent with her lover because he 
rocommencled her to "scoop up her 
mind in a peanut •hell and fix it on the 
gnme." 
Mrs.Robert T. Lincoln keeps" scrap-
book in which she preserves all the 
newspaper and magazine articles which 
appear concerning )1er immortiil fsther-
in-law. She wants to make R historin.n 
of her little son. 
At Lexington, Ga., in his opening 
p:nyer nt n. colored school exhibition a 
darkey prencher expressed the hope 
that all • de small boys will grow up to 
be nseful n.nd educated men, like Ro· 
becca and F;Iizabeth in de Bible." 
The Paris Charivari. spenking or the 
recent. report that Bonnparte's ashes 
ho.cl been stolen, remarks: "Let him 
sleep in the midst of that French peo-
ple whom he lo\'ed eo well nnd whom 
ho en.used to be so well massacred." 
"R OUGH ON PILES~, 
Why suffer Piles! Immediate relief and 
compfetecuro guaranteed . .Ask for ''Rough 
on Piles." Sure cure for itching,. protrud -
ing. blce<iing, or any form of Piles. 00c. 
Druggistsormaii. E. S. Wells,JerseyCity. 
BK.INN Y" MB N. 
Wells' .,Ilcalth Renewer" restores health 
& vigor, cures DyspCJ?Sio, Impotence, llen-
tnl aod Nervous Dclality. }"or Weak).(en. 
Delicate Women. Rickety children. , 1. 
WBLLl'P U. U .JI. UA.LSAM . 
If gray, restores to original color. An ele-
gant dressing, softens and boitmtlfle». No 
oil norgrcaso. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hai r coming out; 1trengthens. cleanses, 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. 60c. 
An American gent 1eman, who hRB 
recently traveled through J1lj)an, says 
that the Japanese will, in a few years, 
be the greatest railroad builders of the 
world. As yet there nre only 370 miles 
of rnilroad in Japan, but many new 
roads are projected. 
In Cnpe Colony,SouthAfrica,n shep-
herd drove a flock of 1,430 ewee ~P to 
n. small building, in which he took re-
fuge from a thunder storm. As the 
sheep crowded around the building it 
was struck by lightning, and 790 of 
them were killed outright. The .,hep• 
herd escaped with a •evere shock . 
The Clergyman's Dinner Out. 
Toronto Truth.] 
11That's what I call a good dinner ,11 
remarked Bobby, as he leaned back in 
his chair with an air of repletion. 
"Bobby " said his mother u1 nm 
ashamed ~fyou." ' 
'l'he minister of the chapel, ?.•ho wn.s 
dining with the family laughed he11rtity. 
"Bobby appreciates the good things 
of life," he said, 111ike all the rest of us." 
"Don't you think it was a ~good din-
ner?" Bobby asked of the minister. 
"Yes, indeed," be snid, ur enjoyed it 
yery much." 
"Ma said she thought you would, be-
cause she didn't suppose you got \'Cry 
much at home," remarked Bobby. 
A High Compliment . 
A Texat1 gentleman trn\'eli:-ig in a 
Pu11man palace car in PennsylvaoiR. 
happened to say that he was from the 
Lone Star State. 
11Do you Ii ve in the \V es tern portion 
of the State?" asked n man opposite. 
'·I do." 
11In Tom Green county.'' 
wl'bat 1s my county." 
''Live near Carson?'' 
"Thn.t 1s my town." 
"Perhaps yon know my friend Jones.' 
"Knuw him ? Gimme your hand, 
stranger. I helped hang Henry the 
night before!! left. He was a horse 
thief, but a.good one." 
A Gift For AIL 
In order to give all a chance to test 
it, and thus he convinced of its wonder-
ful curn.tive powers, Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and colds, will be, for n limited time, 
given away. This offer is not only lib-
ernl, but shows unbounded faith in the 
merits of this great r~medy. All who 
suffer from Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion, .Asthma, Bronchitis, or any affec-
tion of Throat, Chest or Lungs, are 
especially invited to call at G. R. Baker 
& Son (Sign of Big Hand) Drug Store, 
and get a trial bottle free, large bottles 
one dollar. 
ll.enewa Her Youth. 
Mrs. Phoobe Chesley, of Peterson, 
Clay county, Iowa, tells the following 
remarkable story, the truth is vouched 
for by the residents of the town: 
"I am seventy-three years old, hn"·e 
been troubled with kidney complaint 
and lameness for. mnny )=ears; could 
not dress myself without help. Now I 
am free from all pain and soreness, nnd 
nm able to do nil my own housework. I 
owe my thanks to Electric bitters for 
having renewed my youth,and rf"moved 
completely all disease and pnin." 
Try a bottle, only 50 cent•, at Geo. R. 
Baker & Son (Sign of Big Hand) Drug 
Store. 4 
Bucklen's Arniea Salve. 
The best Salve in the world tor Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
t.ions, a.nd pneitively cures Piles or no 
pay required_ It is guaranteed to give 
pe!fectsatisfaction 1 or money refunded. 
Pnce 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker. A:pril7'86-1yr 
Took a Hint l'rom the Text. 
Lincoln Journal.] 
. "~id you go to church yesterday ?" 
mqmred the father of the affectionate 
son yeeterda.y ." 
"Yes, sir." 
"Did you pay close attention to the 
sermon ?" 
0 Well, no, not exactly. I went to 
sleep as soon ns the textwnsgivenout ." 
110, that's bad. Sleeping in church 
is little abort or a sin." 
"\Vell, the minister ought to select 
better taxts." 
''\Vhnt was his text?" 
'
1He giveth His beloved sleep." 
TOD HOUSE, } 
YOUNGSTOWN, 0., 
March 15, 1886. 
Mr. John Harper:-Please sen i me 
by return express two bottles Balsam 
of Horehound and Tnr. The bottles 
I got from you tbis winter cured me of 
tbe most severe cough and cold I ever 
had, after using one-half of it. I con-
sider it the best remedy for a coughl 
have ever used. If you will send a 
quantity of it to our druggists here. I 
will guarantee to sell it. Respectfully 
yours, Geo. F. Hurlbert. For sale at 
Beardslee'• Drug Store. 1 
The epitaph of Thomas Jefferson, 
written by himself, and inscribed on 
his monument is ns follows: "The au-
thor of the Declaration of Joclcpen-
dence; of the Statute of Virgini!l for 
Religious Freedom, and Father of the 
University of Virginia. 
The schooner Peregine White, while 
cruising off Cape 811.ble, found a gray-
ieh maaa floatin$' on the water. It was 
taken to n. chemist in Gloucester, llH.Ss., 
and pr :mounced to be ambergris. The 
specimen weighs about 125 pounds. It 
is very valuable, the tiod being worth, 
it i• stated, '59,800. 
The breath of a chronic ·catarrh pa-
tient is often so offensive that he be-
comes an object of disgust. After a 
time ulcern.t1on sets in, the spongy 
bones are attacked, and frequently de-
stroied. A constant source of discom-
fort is the dripping oi the purulent se-
cretions into the throat sometimes pro-
ducing inveterate bronchieta, which in 
its turn hM been exciting c11use cf pul-
monnry disease. Th~ brilliant results 
whi~h have Rttended its use for years 
past properly designate Ely's Cream 
Balm as far by the beat. and only cure. 
Oct20-5t. 
Chinamen unlawfully in this country 
are to be prosecuted n.t Tacomn., \V. T., 
and, as the penalty is a fine of $1 ,000 
or imprisonment for one year or both, 
the immigration from l3ritish Colum-
bia, it is expected, will be checked, if 
not entirely stopped. 
A Bowdoin Freshman named Cilley, 
climbed by a lightning rod to the top of 
a spire on King's Chapel, nt Drnnsw1ck , 
Me., the other ni~l,t and fastened there 
n white flag bei\rmg his cln.ss enu mer-
ale in token or ii. victory gamed o\·er 
the F1eii1hmen. The spire is of stone, 
120 feet high. ---------Sy r n p of Figs, 
Manufactured only by the Californin. 
Fig Syrup Co., Snn Francisco, Cal. 1 is 
Nnture's Own True Laxati\·e. This 
pleaeant California liquid fruit remedy 
may be had at Greens Drug Store and 
largo bottles nt fifty cent.a or one clollnr 
It is the moet ple11Sant, prompt, and 
effective remedy known lo cleanse the 
system; to act on Lh·er, Kidneys, and 
Bowels gently yet thoroughly: to dispel 
Headaches, Colds, and Fevers· to cure 
Constipation, Indigestion, and kindred 
ill,. ___ ..,___ 28jlyly. 
The coming belle of the appronching 
"aeuon" in \Vn.shinglon is stud to O\Yn 
n. couple of Oregon counties and a few 
81\lmon canning factories. The young 
mnn who wins her modest nrn.iden 
,.yes" will mnnifestly get A prize in 
every package. 
" B UCIIU •P AJBA..n 
Quick, · complete cure of Catarrh of the 
II ladder, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases. fl. At druggists. 
''llO UG H ON BILE'' .PILLS 
Little but good. Smalt granules, small 
dose, blg results, pleasant in operation, 
don't disturb the •tomach. 10c. and 25c. 
11RO UG D ON DIR T. " 
Ask for ''Uough on Dirt;" Apcrfectwasb • 
Ing powder found atlast!Aharmlessextrn 
fine A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens. 
freshens, bleaches and whitens without 
slightest io/ury to finest fabric. Unequall-
ed for fine ioeae and laces~ general house-
hold, kitchen and laundry use. Softens 
water, aaves labor and soap . Added to 
starch Increases srloss, prevents yellow~Jg. 
6c., lOc., 25c. at Grocers or Druggists. 
King Humburt, of Jtn.ly, is reported 
to have saill in f\ recenL conversation 
that the best monarch is Lhe one ill 
which the king is felt everywhere with 
out being observed. 11 AnU the best re--
public?" he was asked "lt is that one," 
11where, ae in America, the genius of 
the people has so deeply penetrated 
every fiber of social f,ihricthn t no place 
remains for n. king." 
l\Irs. Ell~ Robinson, or Louioville, 
jumped from u. s~cond story window in 
New York and killed herself. 
,vm. Van Meler, n fnrm hand, was 
shot by his empioyer, \Vrn. Rowles, in 
Jefl'er,on county, Ky .• and fatally hurt. 
The widow or Rn editor in hawnee, 
0., •till conducts the paper, and sais 
that her husband spirit direct• her. 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS ·oF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
In puuuauce of Law, I, WII,LAM B. DUNBAR, T reasu rer of sai d Coun ty, do hereby notify the Tax-payer thereof that the Ratu of Tu:i:ation 
l for the year 1887, Are correctly stated :i. the following Tab le, showing t he amount levied in mills on each Dollar of Taxable prope1·ty in eu, h of the 
incorpopated towns and townshiJ>s, in said county, and the amount of Tax levied on each one hundred Dollare of Tnxable property ie aleu '110\\u in 
the last column : 
A COLD MORNING. 
Two dollars spent for a 
~;A H orse B lanket would have 
saved a hundred dollars. Ask 
your dealer to show you these 
¼ H orse Blankets, which 
retail from )$1.50 to 3.50: 
1/A Five Mile. 
5 1/A Six Mile, 
s/A Boss Stable. 
3/A f, Kersey. ~ 
5/A Little Giant. 
s/A Electric. 
;i No, 306. 
Ther e a.re many other styles. Jf th ese don 't 
auit you, ask to ace them. 
None genuine without this 5/ 4 Trade Mark 
sewed inside. 
(Cop yrighted 1887.] 
THIS is the top of the gen-
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp 
Chimney, all others similar 
are imitations. . ..... , 
•• 1<RAN1-· •• · 
: .... ~PEARb~ \ 
• . ,. ·--•';!;"t:-:·~· .: . 
This is the 
exact label on 




may say and 
think he has as 
good, but he has not. 
Insist upon the exact label 
and top. 
• - ·'··TOP·~>-·•-• ... • • 'J,... • 
• -i-~ . - ·~ ,. -
•• ,SJ" A\l l') • 
•••••• 
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
TEACHER~' EXA UNATlON~ 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION orTEACHERS 
Will be held nt the 
SCH OO L RO O ill, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
Mt. "Vern on, O hio, 
Commencing nt 9 o'clock A.. M ·J as 
Follows: 
1887 . 
Seplember ................................... 10 and 24 
October ........................ .. . ... ... ...... 8 and 22 
November ................................... !.! nnd 26 
December..... ......................... ...... 10 
1888. 
January.................................... 28 
February ................. , .......... ...... 11 and 25 
Mar ch .. .... ............... ... ................ 10 and 24 
~rilk'··· ·············· ............... . ..... 14 and 28 
J u·:~c::.::·:. ·:.:·.: ·:.: ·::: :::: :. ::::: :::: ~ 
July.................... ......................... 28 
August... ... ............................. . ... 25 
Cot.EMAN E. BOGGS. 
Clerk. 
Place to teeure a th orough Hu,rneH Fdu-:11th.,n 
become an &pert l:lhorthaod &nd Type Y.rlh:r. 
prepare to teach Spencerian l'eninanshlii. 11 al II,, 
tlpc .. eerl ■a B,uJ .. ie•• Collese, Ch,..-11111~1.1,d, o 
Dlustrated C■talos-ue free. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORXEYS -POR-
O. S, AND FOREIGNP A TENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
B U RRID GE & C O. , 
127Superi orSt .. eppositeAmerican 
CLEVELAND. 0. 
With Associated Offices in Wa&hington and 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON,OHIO. 
!je ll all th e Pat e nt M e dl el n e• 
A d, •ertlse d In th l li pap e r. 
Y:a.ul 18,1681, 
MlBCHANT TlllOBING l 
G.P. FRI SE 
HAS JOST OPENED OP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Canimma, 
Worsteds , Cheviots, 
OVEB C:O A.. TIN US , 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patterns not Excelled! Mast be 
Seen to be appreciated . 
~ These Goods will be cut, trimmed, 
&nd made to orderin FIRST.CLASS STYLE, 
and asreasonable as living CASH PRICES 
willalJow. Pleasecall; I will beglad to sef' 
you,and Ooodsshown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRJSE, 
Ward's Building, Vine Street, Opposite 
Post-office. Nov3tf 
T::C:M:E T .A.:B::C...E 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO R.R. 
JUN E 20t l1, 1887 . 
W EST D01/ND . 
LvPittsborg...... . 7 30pm 6 OOaml 7 OOam 
11 Wheeling ...... 10 15pm 8 50um 1 25pm 
" Zanesville...... 1 32am 12 03pm 5 20pm 
"Newark... ...... 2 30am 1 10pm G 30pm 
"Columbus...... 3 308m 2 10pm 7 40pm 
11 Mt.Yernon .... 1 4 27nm 2 36pm 9 04nm 
"Mansfield ...... j 5 55nm 4 05pm 10 15a.m 
ArSandusky ...... 8 OOam 6 25pm 12 15pm 
LvTiffin ............ 8 OOaml G 40pm 1 07pm 
11 Fostoria......... 8 29nm 7 SOpm 1 4ipm 
"Defiance ........ 10 11am 9 41pm 3 23pm 
" Auburn Jc ..... 11 28am 11 07pm 4 37am 
ArChicago...... ... 5 25pm 1 5 30am ........... . 
E ... ST D01/N D. 
LvChicago ........ 8 lOam .11 40pm ...... ..... . 
" uburn Jc ..... I 4 pml 4 Siam 10 Olam 
"Defiance ........ 13 05pm1 5 50nm 11 33am 
" Fostoria........ 5 20pm 7 33am 1 32am 
"Tiffin.. ............ 5 57pm ff. OOam 1 58am 
"Sandusky ....... G 25pm 7 40nm 2 OOpm 
" Yansfield ....... , 9 05pm 10 15nm 3 58pm 
" Mt.Vernon ... . 10 19pm 11 36nm 5 36pm 
ArColumbu.s .... .. 3 30nm 2 10pm 7 40pm 
ArCjncinnati ·····I 7 30aml 5 4~pm .......... .. 
LvNewark ......... 12 10am 12 55pm O 20pm 
"Zanesville...... 1 OOam 1 58pm 7 05am 
11 ,vheeling ...... . 4 OOam 6 OOpm ... ..... .. . 
ArPitt.shurgh..... G 35am 8 40pm ....... .... . 
" \Va~hhlgton ... 4 20pm 6 20am ..... ..• .... 
11 Bal\\more ...... 5 20pm 7 30am ........... . 
"Phi\adelphia .. 8 45am 12 OOpm ..•••....... 
C. K. J,ORD, G. P . .A..1 Baltimore, Md. 
W. J,:;. REPPERT, D. P.A., Colnmbus, Ohio 
TAKE THE 
Mt. Vernon & Pan Handle 
ROUTE 
The Great Through Line via 
The C., A. & C, Railwa y , 
P ., C. & St. and C. St.. L. & P. Rnil1 oads ror 
all Points South and Southwest. 
The 011 ly line running the celebrnted Pull-
man Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room 
Cars between Cleveland, Akron , Columbus, 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
Passengers holding first-class tickets via 
this Line are en ti Lied to seats in the new 
and elegant Pullmnn Reclining Clrnir Ca.rs 
at a nominal charge 1 lea\'ing Columbus on 
the Fu.st Express at 3:00 P. ll. daily, arriving 
at. Indianapolis 10:20 P. x., St. Louis 7:00 A. 
M., and Kansas City 7:20 P. M. 
No line running through the states of 
Ohio, lndiann and Illinois can offer such 
2uperior facilities or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. Rates as low as the lowest. 
T HE SC H E D U LE. 
Central or 90th :Meridian Time. 
In effectllay 22, 1887. 
00(~0 SORTH. J I GOING SOUTH 
~o 3 a, No2 1No28 38 
t:rj Q t,,j ~ - l~t,j 
~ ;' M Z 
~~ 






ASSEMBLY. CO MM.IS8 I ONER8. 
RATES LEV n_;n BY TOW l\ SB II-' 
A..UTUOlUTIEB. I
.RATES LEV I ED BY OEN . RA.TES LE V IED B Y 
--·- lr ---------- llr---------------
Jfill, if,} if,} 0 
... .., 2; 
0 




,., 0 ..., 
" C >-:l "" ::': VILLAGES TOWNSHIPS Mi lZ.. mut7 .. .. ................. l.OO 
, 1 Sinking Fund , - .5 Poor ........................ 1.0<. 
f Gene ral Revenue, - 1.4 no.ad .................. . ... . :;o 
~ ~ ~ " "O 0 :r " "' 
., ~ 
" 0 C " "O ~ C £. ., ;;;· 0 ., ., 
'g ..:j 0 (1>"' ,; 
~ C" " "d  &l ~ ., ., ::r "" ,. >-:l C' 
-Aso- State Com. School 1.0 Bri<lge ...................... l.OO I , Deb11 ....................... 50 
g. -5· C'. 0 .- 0 " I>' .? C 
0 
ii !'?., "O "' (1> ..... _., 
., 0 
"' 
O ::C T ::C E S • Total, 2.9 Total ..................... 4.60 
0 "" ,. :c· p, 
"Cl ~o 
,:: 
"! 0 ..., 
1. Jackson, ____________________________ I- .. -- - -- --2-.d9~-i•·  --- - -
" attached to U. School ____________ _ 
2. Butler, -- - - - - -- ------ - -- ·•----- - - - -- --
" to Millwood U. School, ________ _ 
3. Union,_________ ______________________ do 
------·-----
4.5o 65 3 50 1 001 15 - 630 .. 13 70 l 37 l 
do 65 5 30 1 00 1 15
1 
8 JO 15 50 J 65 
dol l 00 2 70 1 00 4 70[ 12 10 1 21 2 
do 1 00 4 50 1 00 6 50 13 90 J 39 
do100 3501/\0 -lOI 640 1 1380138 3 
do' 
" Danvi1Ie, ·--------------- -- ---
Buckeye City,_________________ do 
to Millwood U. School,_________ do 
4. Jefferson, _________________ ______ _____ do' 
do1 t :~:::~d,_~--~~--========~ === ===== = ==== I do[ 
" to MiJlwood U. School_______ ___ do 
7. Harrison, _________________ ·- - · -- ---- dol 
to Millwood U. School ___ .______ do 
8. Clay,----···----------- ---- ----- - --- - - , do1 
" Martin sburg_____________________ do 1 
" " U. School do 
" to Blad ensburg U. School__ _ __ - ··- - do· 
9. Morgan,--------·----------------- - -- do' 
" attached to Utica U. School do1 
" to Washington Scl;ooC=== do[ 
10. Pleasant, ----- · - --·--- _______ -· _ _ ____ do 
11. College,---··----------·-----··------ do 
0 Gambier do 
12. Monroe do' 
~!: ~~~fi;, ·-----------------------------1 j~j 
15. Morri;, __ ______ __ __ __ ____ ______ _ ____ do
1 
" attached to U. School____________ ~ol 
16. Clinton, ________________________ •··-- - do 
17. Miller, ___________________________ __ _! do 
18. Milford, _____________________________ \, do 
19. Libertv, ____________________________ do1 
20. Wayne,-----------------------·_____ do' 
" attached to U. School ______ .____ ~d~oll 
21. Middlebury,------------------------- ! 22. Hilliar. ____________________________ _ 
" Centreburg, ___________________ do 
" U. School_______ ___ do 
Mount Vernon,______________________ do 
Fredericktown, ______________________ j do.I 
do· 1 00 3 50 7 GO 12 JO 19 liO 1 95 
do 1 00 3 50 1 00 .5 60 11 l 0 I 18 50 1 85 
<!o 1 00 4 50 1 50 40 7 40 14 80 1 48 
do J 30 6 40 ,l !iO 9 20 JG 60 1 66 4 
do 50 3 40 1 00 40 6 30 12 70 1 27 5 
do 1 40 2 60 3 90 11 30 1 13 6 
d 1 40 4 60 5 90 J 3 30 1 33 
do 40 4 00 75 30 5 45 12 85 1 2 .. 5 7 
do 40 4 50 75 30 5 9ii1 13 3.5 1 33.5 
do 80 2 90 75 4 45 11 85 1 18.5 8 
do 80 2 90 1 00 60 fi 30 12 70 1 27 
do 80 2 90 75 4 45 11 8511 18.5 
do 80 5 30 7 r, 6 85 14 26 l 42.fi 
do 7,5 1 2i, 50 50 3 00 l O 40 J 04 9 
do 7.5 4 00 50 50 5 75 13 l)j l l 3Jl> 
do 75 50 50 l 75 9 15 91.5 
do 1 60 3 70 50 5 80 13 20 1 32 10 
dol J 7(1 6 00 75 7 4.5 14 85 J 48.511 
do 1 70 5 00 7 6 2 00 9 45 l G 85 1 6 .6 
<lo 60 2 50 3 10 l O 50 1 06 12 
do 1 00 4 30 r, 30
1 
12 70 l 27 13 
do 70 2 05 50 7f, 4 00 l l 40 1 I 4 14 
do 70 1 80 1 00 3 50 10 90 1 09 15 
do 70 6 00 1 00 7 70 lo 10 1 rit 
do 2b 2 50 2 00 2 3.5 7 l O 14 50 1 45 JG 
do I 70 3 00 60 6 20 12 60 1 26 17 
do I 00 2 70 1 26 4 95 12 3:i 1 za.5 18 
do ! 85 245100 430 1170117 19 
do 70 2 00 I 00 3 70 l 1 10 1 11 20 
do 70 6 00 1 00 7 70 16 l O 1 51 
do ,120330150 GOO 1340134 21 
do 70 l 60 80 3 l O IO 60 1 0.5 22 
do 70 7 00 6 00 13 70 21 l O 2 l l 
do! 70 7 00 80 8 50, l 5 90 1 1 59 
do 25 6 05 3 00 9 00 18 30j' 25 70 2 57 
do 1 70600 5001170 1910191 
Each person charged with Taxes for the year 18E7, on the Tax Dupli,•ate of Knox county, is required by Law lo pay onc-lrnlf of eni<l Tax on or be• 
fore the 20th of December, 1887, and the remaining half on or before the 20th of June following; but may at his option, pny the full umou11t of su h 
Taxes on or before said 20th of December nex~. Tax-payers will .be nfforded every opportunity .to pay th<:ir tn ·es, yet to avoid the pc11nltics prescribed 
by LB:w, and. to enable the Treasurer to make his settlement nccordmg to Law, prompt payment w.111. be required, and 5 per cent will be ud<'ed to nil unpni<l 
t:ixes 1mmed1ately after the 20th of December and 20th of June next. A penalty of 15 per cent. 18 imposed by law, 011 all real estate returned delinquent 
at the sem!•a.nnual settlement with the A~dit?r, and.SECTION 2. Ofan Act to provide for.the collection ofDelinque,,t Tuxes, pRE ul May 2, J 77, Vol. 74, 
page 156, it 1s ma<le the duty of the Auditor 1mmed1ately after each August settlement with the Trerusurer, to o.dd l 0 per cent. to nil unpaid Delinquent 
Personal Taxes and deliver the same to the Treasurer on the 15th day of September, annually. 
Road Receipts must be presented at the till!e of payment of taxes, and none will be received exc~pt from tho!o ug.1iust whom the taxi levied. 
IEil"" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M. 
WII ,LIA JII IJ. D U:NBAJC. 
Treasurer's Office, Sept. 1st, 1887. Treasurer Knox County, O . 
JJmIJ-:H K Will'l'E. 
FALL aTitl WINTER PURCHASES z. L. WHITE &Co.'s 
GREAT 11DEPART!IEN  STORE, SWEEPING REDUCTION IN PRICES 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT in our new and Complete Line of 
M[N'S, YOUTHS', BOYS', !ND CHllDBlNS' 
CLOTHING! 
If you have lhe money don't miss the chance of buying your 
CLOTH I NC for the SEASON. 
80-82 N. HIGH ST., COLUMBUS, O. 
Forty .two feet wide, 1 7 ~ feet dt!cp, lofty {\·ilin s, ~ln111-
moth Sky-lights, numerous scide Windows, Elrctric Light, 
Barr Package and Cash Carrier System, 1nnki11g it tlie lnr-
gest, lightest, bright st and bPst l'quippcd ~tore in Centro ! 
Ohio. 
. I> .EJP .A.B. T 1\/X.EJNT i . 
DRES S GO OD S . 
Call and see our IMMENSE NEW STOCK before buying anywhere. 
will show you nay sty]~ you may want in 
We One Hundred feet Space, under l' owerful ky-lights, 
fording cu tomers great advantage. 
BUSINESS OR DRESS UITS, 
OVERCOATS, 
STIFF and SOFT HATS , BOYS' or CHILDREN'S HATS, 
and WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS. . 
Th e Latest S t y l es in NEC K-,VE A.R , TR UN KS ,· YA. -
LI S E S, &;e ., at no o n : BOTTOJI PRI C ES. 
Y ou Will BE CONY IN«;E D that th e DES'l' ancl MOST 
ST Y I, IS H G OOD S a t th e I ,o,vEST PRI C ES 
CAN DE J,'O ()N D AT 
QUAID'S RllllBll CLOTHING HUUS[. 
BOOTS, SHOES ~MLIPPERS 
BET A:CL:ED AT . 
WHOLESALE PRICES ! 
I>EP &.El.T:MENT 2. 
SILKS, VELVETS, BLACK GOODS. 
Fifty Feet Space Sky -lirrht. 
::OEP .A.El. T:MENT 8. 
DBESS "l:'BJ:J:\,,;;CJ:\,,;;CJ:~as. 
La rgest and Finest A sortment in the city. Braids, Gimps, 
Beads, Buttons, and Buck lcs. 
::OEPAEl.T:M:ENT 4. 
WHITE GOODS AND LINENS. 
Dress Fabrics, Einbroidcri s, Table Linenf, Napkin , Towels. 
Good Sky light . 
::OEP .A.El. T:MENT 15. 
CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND WRAPS. 
Immense Stock bought for Fall 18 7. 
::c>EP .A.B. T:M:ENT 6. 
'Foreign.countries. Mch23-78y. 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
"r" =1-0 -·'O 0 ~ 0.. ~ .... ~ ... !JI 
P. M. A. "· P. 1< • . aUDeplr. "· P. M.,P. l( 
12 55 6 45 5 40 C l ev' 11 8 10 8.00 12 1 
12 40 6 31 5 2G EucdAv 8 24 8 14 12 2 
12 24 6 16 5 10 Newbug 8 39 8.29 12 41 
g Our Fall Stock is now. Complete -W OOLE _ 8 . Flannels. Blankets, Ca simcres, Yarn Bod Comforts. 
Large Sto k. 11 46 9.05 1 18 
No. 230 South )lain Street. 
5 40 4 35 Hudson 1 9 15 
11 27 5 23 4 16 Cu•yFis 9 29 9.20 1 35 
10 15 5 10 4 05 Akron 9 40 9.35 l 45 
10 36 429 3 29 Warwik 10 12 IQ.OB 2 20 Call and See . OU r LO w p RIC ES 1==== ::o= :m= P =a= Et.- T_:M_ E _N_ "1"_ 7--::.;::---= 
The Largest and Most Complete Assort-
ment or Foreign and Kath·e Granite Monu-
ments 011 hand which will be offered at Ex-
tremely Low Prices. Be sure to cnll and see 
before you buy. 25mytf 
ARBUCKLES' 
name- on a package of COFFEE 1s a 
guarantee of excellence. 
ARIOSA 
COFFE E Is kept In all !!rst-cla.ss 
stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific . 
COFFEE 
Is never good when exposed to the a.Ir. 
Always buy this brand in hermetically 
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES 
STUDENTSr"ADMITTED 
ANY DAY AT THE 
ZANESVILLE, 0., BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
crnc1·LAR SENT FREE. 
PARSONS & KJ~NNrSOY, Principals. 
28-oct-lyr 
10 10 4 05 3 Ok IOr'vlea JO 36 L0.32 2 47 
9 15 3 OJ 2 18 Millers g II 21 11.20 3 37 
8 02 1 48 1 15 Gambier 12 33 12.34 4 50 
7 52 1 37 1 Oti ill . Ver 1 03 12.52 5 10 
7 17 12 56 12 34 centerbg I 29,- 1.21 5 39 
6 54 12 34 12 13 Snnbu'y 1 49 , 1.40 6 OJ 
6 35 12 15 11 55
1 
Westen· 2 06 2.07 G 20 
G 10 II 50 11 30 leCol.nr :l 30 2.35 6 45 
A. )(. P. K. A. iU. P. ll. lA. ll. P.)(. 
........ 11 35 11 10 ar.Co1.1e 2 40 : 2.55 ........ 
........ 10 00 9 33 Xenia ... 4 20, 4 .55 ...... , . 
. ....... J 8 36 8 14 Lo\'elan 5 33, G.17 ..•..... 
........ 7 45 7 25 IYCin.ar 6 201 7.lOJ ........ ....... . r. M. A. l\l. P. M.A. M •..• . •.•. 
........ 11 20 11 lOlarCol.iv 3 00 5 40 ....... 
9:.t 9 43 Urbana 4 491 7 01 
9 (/4 8 53 PiJt' : : : ; :g ...... 7 3-0 7 05 Ric md 
........ 4 55 4 3-0 Indiana 10 20 11 45 . ....... 2 38 l 51 Terre Ht 1 42 2 18 ...... l2 22 11 25 Effingm 3 491 4 2() .::::::: ........ 11 23 JI) 20 Vanoa. 3 48 5 10 ........ 
........ 9 00 8 00 lvSt1,ar 7 001 7 30 ..... ... 
•••••••• A . ll. P. ),{ . A. M , P. M. ·••••••• 
Trains '17 nncl 2S run daily, al I other trains 
daily except Sunday. 
Trains 7 and 81 known as the Gann and 
Columbus accommodations, leave Gann at 
6:10 A. M •• arriving at Columbus at 8:45 A. 
x.; leave Columbus at 4.30 P. M., arriving at 
Gann at 7.00 P. M. 
For further information ,address 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
General Passenger Agent, Akron, 0. 
OVAL. ------Fo r the nex t Thir ty Days we will remove 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS from every 
department of our stor e into your hands for 
LESS MONEY than you ever pur chased th em 
for before. We Mean Business; no loud 
out.cry; bu t the goods are here with their 
prices reduced whi ch can 't help bu t meet 
your appr obat ion , and don 't forget our An-
nu al Yarn an d Blank et Sale whi ch takes 
place at thi s t ime. 
and we will Save You Money. D O MES rr I O S . 
Bl eached and Bro. Cotton, Canton F lannel, 'l'ickillgs, Denim , 
B. s. ::E3:"'t7L:::I:./S One-Price Store. Colored Sh ir tings, Calicoes, Gin,ghams, Seersuckers. 
LOOK; lEAD AND REFLECTl 
u, ---- - :o:----- ,. J· 
=========-==-- - ---=-=-===-====--= 
::OEP.A.B.Tl.\lXENT :e.: 1 
G ent:,,;' Furni ~hing Go d -·. 
Novelties in Colla rs, Cuffs, Tics. Fine Stock Undcrwcal'. 
DEP.A.B.Tl.\lXENT 9 . 
Ladies' Furnishino- Goods, Hosiery Rnd Gloves. 
::OEP A. B.T:M:ENT 10 . . 
Corsets, Y11nl,c otiona aud Fancy oods. 
::OEPAEl.TJM:ENT ii. 
Art Work, Art Materials and Ribbons. 
Age 11ld for .l\fcCall's Bazar Glove -Fitting Patterns. 
Having :Returned ·cron, t1,e Eastern Citi e s, 
where we 1n1rcbased an I111111.ense Stoc.k oC Fall 
anti Winter Ulothhig, Hats, C:aps and Gents' 
Furnishing Gootltii at First ltlanuCacturers ' 
Prices Cor Eight Store s, ,ve are cnable•I to sell 
goods For Les s titan our competitors can buy 
tl,e1n Cor, tnul we invite " ~e C:losest Buyers oC 
Knox and adjoining counties to pay us I visit 
and th ey will soon be convincedot·tbe fucttl1at Mr. WA LTE R 0. McF ADDEN, formerly of Mt. Vernon, Is 
ours i s tile C:H.EA..PEST PL.£.UE IN C:EN • conne ct ed w ith us, and will be glad to see all of his old 
TB.£.L OHIO, witl, over $45,000 worth of' fr iends a nd customers when in Columbus. 
gootls Cora selection, anti never beCo!"e bassucb Z. L. WHITE & 00. 
a stoch : beeu placetl before tile 1•ubhc t? select 
frou1. Ren1e1ub e r we PA.. Y UA..SH for our 
Goo,ls aud J1avh1g no i11terest to pay, t)aus giv• 
ing ou1• cn~tonaers t he benefit of' our Lo,v Pur-
cltases. 
Thanking you all to,· 1,ust ravors in the last ten yean 
uucl c oa·cliull y il1' •itl11g you uguin , 
\Ve R e nudn IteNJ>eett\1Uy Yours , 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
PROPRIETORS OF THE 
Young America Uothing House 
vVoudward Blnck , 1l t . Vcrno11, Ohio. 
.A.:RC.A.:OEJ 
Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment. 
..A.. ::R .. SI:F:E., 
H ILve received • magnificent line of 11111,ort e d and D0111 1at lei 
Fabrle11 , embracing all the Noveltice, consisting of CaHlmere", 
'1Joeylota , Worated a, l<:t4'., for their 
FALLTRADE! FALL TRADE! 
BROWNING A SPERRY. FORFINE JOB PRINTING 
BRI NG YOU R OR 
DERS 'rOTHE 
UANNER OF FIC E 
Whi ch is complete, ""d embracea some of the finest patteruP eve, plt1c,·d on 
ex.b iliition in this city _ All our goods are properly shrunk l>efore making up. 
Complete F it. guaranteed. Our prices will be fouad "" low llll l(OOd •ubatirntial 
workma nsh ip will warrant. l,Rrg e l,ln e of GENTS • FlJUl\' • 
I8HING GOODS . A II Cbe Po1rnlar Hfylu. 
A R SIP 'G' l!I KR C II A N'I' 'l'A II .Oll ,.,.,1 • • I~ , Of:NT' 8 ... U tt .NISJl l-:ll , 
koaren • .t.reade , 11<:alll "4lde. Mal II St. Apr20'84yl 
